
NAZIS
Truck-Car Crash 
In Blaine County 
Kills 2 Boiseans

H A IL tlY , Sep t 4 (Special)— Police investigation continued 
today into one of the worst auto accidents recorded in th is 
section for several years, a mishap which yesterday after
noon took the. lives of two elderly Boise residents tind seri
ously injured a third. .

The two dead and one injured (were all women. They were 
en route home from  a tr ip  to the Craters o f the Moon and 
the driver failed to stop a t a 
highway sign, running • in 
front or a  wood truck a  mile 
south of Bellevue.

The dead Mrs. Metta J . PoweR, 
about to. UUI & womaa lenU U vW  
IdentUled as Miss Hem lne Suuber, 
ea. Injured and In “poor" condJUon 
al. the HaUey clinical hoeidU) U Mrs.
Jennie Sandy. M. fihe suflered se> 
vere chest Injuries. The attending 
physician this alternoon said tbat 
she was "Just holding her own."
, The wood truck was drtven by 
^Forest U  SeUers, Twin Palls. An 
Inquest was set lor this afternoon.

Awali MantUlcatton

...... .... ttM 'iA dr'
r th» cw .tranllitf at mo-

enitfied under the weight ot tlje 
load of wood when the truck over, 
tunjed, — —

The deaths brought to four the 
number In Blaine county this year 
and to u  Uw number occurring In 
Uie Maglo Valley, slace Jan. 1.

1,000 o r o p ™ .
BOISE. Sept. 4 Ol.ft-arowUi‘of 

naUonal defense work and general 
Industrial expansion has se^ed to 
cut 7,000 men from Idaho work 
projecta rolls since Jan. 1. stat« 
WPA AdmtnlsU-ator Dean Miller 
said today.

The sute now has sUshlly less 
than 8,000 persona. Including i.OOO 
women, on WPA projects and the 
Tolls k?« running -aji^ut 9 ^  uoder 
monthly quotas. Miller saM In a 
report on operaUons for the (Irat 
eight months of ID11. '/

Of the 13,000 persons on *WP^. 
rolls at the fUst o( U\e veur. Miller 
estimated 3,000 had left for work 
In eastern and Pacirio coast defense 
centeiB. This group, he explained, 
was not expected to return to Idaho 
for employhvnL 

Miller pointed out Uiat reduction 
In the niunber of persona employed 
oti WPA proJeoU has not rtsuUed 
from a smaller budget but -Is due to 
a smaller number o( persons

Changing conditions between 
Ji’l  boost Ihe
Idaho WPA rolls to JOMO workers If 
enough money u  allocaUd. he said.

Oddities
ay tlnlUd rreae.

CARKSRI8T

On^-^Allce Lu- 
ptj. 17 of 'nwonto. went to Jail 
today t<j le m  a month tor big
amy. fihe was oonvletwl of marry
ing two Canadian loWlars mw 
senring overseas Iti order to get 
sepantton allowances touilng m  
a month.

. RKAUHTIG 
QTILL RnnEB. Uaas.—A group 

of WPA workers wonder«l to * »

...........0 atler waUihlng a dos-
. en 10«Ui Infantrx. umka roll by 

them and ormlible a tU>n« wall, 
leartnt ttM r coata and smashed 
lunch boxes In the debris ju it 
before lunch whUtlt sounded.

, BUftTOIIKl

f DHIOAOO Bohool kUU art 
tlM l vacation Is over. 'Hie MUoaal 

^ 1  for ch iu rm . aponaot«d 
hy « Ohloago candy qpnoem, w

M  |Mr «tn t .liked their tMotMr.

43'T023i l E -

GM, 18, Held
As Confessed 
German Agent

NEW YORK, Sept, 4 Blond. 
10-yeor-old Lucy Boehmler, who 
spent much of her lime mnklng 
friends with soldiers and prying In
formation from them about their 
equipment and camp life, was held 
today for sentencing as a confew^ 
Nazi spy.'feclng up to 20 yeab Im- 
pdsonment.

Held on the same charse 
Hans PaRCl, 20, snd Frederick 
Schlo»er, 2S, who also pleaded guil
ty. All three were alleged to have 
been m ploytd by Kurt Frederick 
I<utlwiB. a so-called “master spy," 
who came here from Germany In 
March. 10«. l-udwlR was under 
rest at Spokane, W(wh.

Bentencmg of Miss Ooehmler. Pa- 
#tl .awl Bchltaner was scheduled for 
September. Meanwhile, a Jury was 
completed,for the trials of 10 al
leged member of another Gormsn 
spy ring In the federal court In 
Brooklyn borough. Of the 33 per
sons namprt In Ihe Indictment, 
charged with supplying tnfocmft* 
tlon ol American defense-plana to a 
foreign government, >7 have pleod- 
ed guilty. The trial Is In recess 
until Monday.

State of Idaho 
Spends $100,000 
For U. S. Bonds

BOIflB, Sent, 4 (UR)-T}ie sUte 
of Idaho today gave a boost to 
Uncle Sam's defense wrings bond' 
sales by-purchasing llOOXKK) worth 
o{ bonds with Idle state money.

The purchase by Slate Treasurer 
Myrtle P. Enking will bHng to IMG.* 
000 the total of defense bonds pur- 
chaaed by the stale.

Finance pon»mls«ioner aeorge 
Wedgewood !)m\ prevlo\isly bo«ight 
MOOJWO ot >K>iid# aa Investment (or 
atat« tndowtnenl {untla.

WANTED!
Have you aver Uled to buy 

something and hadn't been able 
to find HI Many.of us have been 
In the sjline boat and weren't able 
to llm l I  solution, mo nMd for 
ttu t If you use the Times and 
News OlMslfled Ada. Hiera U a 
special eolumn devoted lo

“WANTED TO BUY"

Whether you might like to 
buy a hous* In tom i 
lar looaUon. somi p i^o u U r  
mod«l of fann maaSlnery. or 

. ^  a  apeda} brMd o t  out."

Cw (b* ClmtriKhl 
Thty a«t Itaralti

O nn tt and community exhlblta.at t
t satnple «{ ihe neat displays strestlag 1

Tha display b  that of Burley Grange and Itlse Naoma Otttey. XlbC, Is staled 'at the left.

EDERAl LEVIES
By JOHN R. BEAL

WASHINGTON, Scpl.4aJ.R) 
— ^The senate today voted 43 
to 23 to lower (he persoija! in 
come tax execnptiipna in  the 
$3,679;800.000 rev«nuo bill in 
accordartce with the recom
mendations of its f i n a n c e  
c<unmittee.
•V I t  rejected an attempt by 
Sen. Robert M. U  Follelle, 
Prog,, Wis., to retainjpresent 
exemplioris; The T^minTttee 
amehdmeifit provided tha t the 
present $800 exemption for 
single persons be lowered lo 
$760 in d  the $2,000 exemp
tion for married coupleaTfe re
duced to $1,500.

'nxe senate’s acUon pul It in  dis
pute with the house, which left the 
prtMm scsle of exemptions un-

■nie reductions. It was estimated, 
would raise »3O3.00OMO annually la  
revenue, mostly from present tax
payers; cause 4.911.000 more persons 
to file Income lax returns; and te- 
QUlre 3,256,000 more persons to pay 
taxes._____________________

Immense Battle 
Rages on North 
Leningrad Front

MOSCOW, Sept. ^.OJ-R)— An official Soviet stotement to- 
night said that the jfte'd army has stalled the GennaiM «fc-*-. 
the approaches to Leningrad and has forced toeni to Wiog;-;’ 
up reinforcements* to hold their positions in  ‘’im . immtOMt:;!: 
satiguinary battle which is golng oh d a y lin d  n t o t ”  ■■J 

The statement, was made by S. A . L0E0Vsky» Soviet 
commiflsar for foreign sffairs, who declared tb a t B ttsditt ' 
forces, led by M a rs e l Klementi EL .yoro8l)ilav,.areJio Id ing^ 
strongly at ^sitioxjB Ijetween Novgorc^ -and Len ingrad .''

‘'German propaganda that the tilty ha«' almott been ta ta i la p im  'i 
fantasy,-* said Uwovsky. " It  was OoebbeU. not the w ebm atb^ that aliiibrt- 
entered 1, -

Meet Called 
>To M^p out 

A M
MafEhaUng local 'business iorcu 

to assist the defense effort through 
sale of defense stamps and bonds. 
Twin Palls,retailers of all types will 
meet at noAn next Monday, Sept. 8, 
to chart methods of cooperation In 
the natlonwldeVdrlve,

The lunch’eon session, schMluled 
for the Park hotel, was called today 
by the merchnnU' bureau but will be 
for all Twin Falls retailers whether 
or not they are member.<i ol the 
Chamber of Commerce or tlie" mer
chants' orgi

~ lUDrnt ^ ....... -
il call for cooper-

Before approving the n e ^  ex
emptions the senate rejected by 
voice vote an amendment by Sen. 
Alva B. Adams. Colo., to make 
the married exampUon «U T5 .'
. Adams said, ttds f in re  would 
00AU»\M'tttt vnMzA itM ojA  »  to 3 
Jie tam a tba exemptioDa-^mtnlML 
- " s ln g la p m o n s . , .

- jfindU if'tn ilttaun lU ee ameod*  ̂
ment agatnit L«iTOIette's criUolsna, 
Chairman Walter F. George. D., Q U  
of the.finance committee, contrasted 
the proposed new exemption with 
those in Q n a t  B tlU in  in d  Cajuiila. 
In,England, he said, glnsle men are 
allowed only t325 a year;vmarrled 
men IfiOÔ  In  (<anada, he added, the 
exemptions are the same a.i pro
posed by the finance committee.

"Are the American people any less 
able than the people ot Canada?"

n««s)' itepa put In her- HunAay beat when (air time camt* arounil. 
Here's a Guernsey .vearJing being "prctded'up" tor the Judging In the 
senior >rarllnc da** at the Cassia fair. Arthur Rergenpr, rooie Ihrrr, 
Burlpy, It the owner and li  btully rngsged In clipping the ycarllni’t 
hair. James Ferllc, Hurley, whose attention Is momrntarlly rallrrt 
elsewhrrr, li  tiling the animal's hornn. (Timet Phota and Knfiav^ni)

« « « «  It tf

Record Attendance 
Looms for Today at 
Cassia County Fair

HUIU-KY. Sept. 4 (Spcclftl)~CuHHl(i, cotmty’s anm»\l tuir 
and ()I<1 Oregon Trail stftmpodo cnlcrod the Hccotjd of th«i 
thico-diiy nhow today w ilh  officials oKjicctlng a retor<i nt- 
tonduncij for this. Bfternoon, for th«! rodpo tonight niid for 

.Iho finnl «v('iitH tomorrow.

Warm niui fiunny weather groiihKi viwlUjrH today 
IniHt wilh Iho chill wImlH

*nie g
atlon extctKls to all mcvchanVs 
throughout the nation, it was point
ed out this afternoon by R. J. Val- 
Iton, chalnnan ot Uie defenitr- klamp 
and bond campolgn among retnll- 
era of Twin Palls coniuy.

The Twin PaJJs sr.wloi 
will be the opening gun li 
lywlde drive Includtng nil 
cept Buhl, nccordlng to R H. TnfflR- 
mire, county chairman. Tim Uuhl 
rumpalga wilt bo under srixinite dl- 
reeilon.

Will Plot Arrani^mrnl*
Arrangements to hHiidln 

I'liimp and bond snip In Twin Fails 
rlly will be the chief biusliir.vr l>e- 
fore the meeting. Mr, Vallton iind 
Tiank L. Cook, chnlnnun of the 
herclinnts' bureau, oiuioiinred. Mr. 
;ook will phislde and Vallioii will 

Kiy before the retailers n 
|ilsn for enertiollc Twin I' îlli 
i|>eration In Ihe cW ^se Krtup. 
IHisals by wiiich mdlvldiisl 
i liants may stimulate the stship and 
iMnd sale will be outUned. slUuiugh 
It was streasod today that rurli niore 
may utlllsle Its own 
methods, Awarding ot defense 
atampsi as prises. It was lii<ll> at«d, 
probably will be one or the mrani 
AUggested.

The campaign will be a long* 
range program, probahly exUiMUnR 
iliroughout Pie duration ot the. <le< 
frnse emergency, tipeulal Mrru.linw- 
rver, will be given here Irom Brpt, 
15 tliroiiiih IS by coonllmitlnK tlie

which blow yesterday.
HlghimhtJi of tho day's program 

tnrUided the Mcnnd pr«i«ntatlon ol 
the Pircftdilly, circus In front of Uie 
Braiiililaiid, an «vent for wAloh lo
cal Btoren and schools olosed, and 
also U»P 4*H club style rsvua whioh 
tealurril i>|)proxlmat«iy aoo girls 
modeling cletlilng they had made. 
The ntyla event startM at Silo p. m. 
while the ctVciu atart«d at 9 p, m., as 
it Will tomorrow, oloalnr day or the 
fair, I

H«aeo Tonight 
Second showing of the alamiMde

show lost night AUO tpnlght>«m 
be the second rldih* o o n m i lot m - 
lection of the queen for th t IMa 
show, ll ie  llrsl oont«at w u  «UigM 
lastnlghi. Judges ot this «vm t are 
Dernlca Oran and HaroM Jackson, 

Kloat winner*, in- ytitarday'k

8rand oprtiing pa iM * wWph movad 
trough the downtown,•eoUon a t ft

onrt.
tlilTd, .

■ / . A ' : : ' : '

___- move with the fall op<nhiK.

II. S. AID TO REDS 
S W S W I N G

Beiect Am

A series oTiOccBuful'Red army offensives w u  m port^  outUof ^
Into German lines forcing the- enemy to ibacdoa "on« poittiQa't; 
another.” . V . - -
One counter-blow was on the "nbrthwest sector*' while aoother-ww 

village heai Kiev, where the Russians tald they had dilvea ib tM  
Germans and killed or wounded 19,000.

‘  ---- KnesT D rtnn  llM li
The other counter-attacks wer* not located definitely In d _^_________ ^

Moscow newspapers, but lavestla said a series of drives had brbkea llffW'.';:: 
German resistance and driven the enemy back through a  aumlMr.i^ 

'defenM positions.
■nie newspaper r«poct*d the Olermuu had attempUd vainly fc. . 

c^ter-attacks by a  “psychic atUck- at one po int Theter'tt^S 
aWmans threw into action two lUcked battalions led by buD. 
dnuns and cymbals to make a grekt noise and give tha ti
buge-atuck.—  ----- ----  - ----

“The Bed army let them advance In 4>erfeot formatkm and the&.q 
heavy machine-gun fire and cha fed  with bayoaets, i ‘
companiM," the newspaper said, reporting f

The counter'blow in the Kiev sector indicated a wldenlnf or .. . 
ation or Russian drives in  scattered areas from.'Leningrad .to the 
Dnieper, although there were stUi no ^ f in ite  algns oC a — '

year would be taxed. U would be 
only |I- a year, or slightly more 
Uian a quarUr of a  cent a day.

llette ha(f charged that the

constdertd Inadequate by the 
govenunenL y

'  Fean Another Tbs Bltl 
Senate .Democratic Leader Alben 

W. Barkley, Ky., In a dlxcuulon 
with.Sen. Bennett O. Clark, D , Mo., 
over the yield ot the bill, awcrted 
that "we may have another <tAX» 
bill before the end of the year." 

Barkley urged that conRreu go 
t (ar u  possible now, aa^rrllng 

that lift felt "the people ot Iho 
United Slates ought to know as soon 
as possible what Is cxpected of 
them," ' •

Tl)e senate has approved ' 
controversial portions, ot Ihe huge 
tax bill, Thb bill's sponsors ho|>e<l 
to completa eonslderaUon ot It Uils 
week, although such contcAted as-

Cs as the lower exemptlnns and 
amended community p ro ^ ty  

sutes' levy remain to be debairdV

----- ---------- «a o
menaced tfbfai Ihe south. « t« t aail-i 
fighting oft enamy eneltelement. . . '  . -

!n  the battle for the unldentlfi«d village near Kiev, the O m naw  a 
seieed the aector by a surprise shelUng that caused many casualUeaioo 
civilians, including women and chUdren; the newspaper Pravte said, i  
the Germans could not advance farther. • ■ ■

8addea Caoato-Attacka 

Pot I I  days we. have been t£lng on the route to Kiev,’’ tba a— , 
quoted' from the diary of private Bernard Schmidt, a  Oendan 4 
"Enemy artillery, has betn strafing ua. The Russians ilso  arw 'i 
planes that our anti-aircraft cannot see.'* .
•Then, the newspaper reported, the Red a n  

and recaptured the village. .
Meanwhile, the dispatch added, a people’s guard was working day and 

night to buUd '')mp«netrable tortitlealions'^ around Kiev. •
The air fleet was otficlally described as aotive over the Ukraine area,, 

having destroyed SO enemy Unks and armored cars and «hot dowct tour 
German lighting plane* In  addition to attacking artillery poalUoai snd 
Infantry concentrations in defense of Odessa. The Germans were reported 
to have suUercd heavy essualUts In aerlat bombings.

At Leningrad, the offlolal news agency sald.-a-shnrnfnn 
Soviet formed to mobilize for a last-ditch flgh't gave the 3 
Uon new confidence.

The people of Leningrad have been working feverishly to forg* t — 
weapons for U>e Red army. SIgna reading; “The enemy shaU not p a »“ 
have been put up in factories and public places. Several detachmeata ct 
Leningrad home guards have Joined the troopa on the front lines. ; • ■

Half of Key Ihd,U8trial 
Plants Work on Defense

M  A P G E D
noiSB , Sepl, 4 iy.» -  Trial of 

Robert I*. Carroll, 3ft, (ormet m an
ager of a  W ^e ^b a n k ^  o

; and six

i  BUIMK W «<■
I batUe agaliut 

: avlaQon>fii»l

. Hy JOB «I.KX MORRIS 
llnltt«t I'rtss FuMIgn News r.dltor 
American war aid began arriving 

In Ruiila today aa the Red arm> 
liressfld oounlerattaoKs on the eakt- 
em front and British empire lead
ers urged Ihe United fiutea to «o 
the limit In Ihe world batr 
llltlerltm.

A tanker carrying 
from California lo Russia^t«ame<l 
Into the Siberian port of Vladivos
tok, the U. S. state deoartment an- 
nounoe<l, after Japan had protested 
such shlpmenu and tha Tokyo gow- 
•roment had been urged to lake 
drutio aotion lo ha lt tliem.

'nw  01) for me R M 'l^y- ^re ^rt-  
Ing sUlUng the Ger
mans but slljl A u liu  g b a t  tnlillary 
daniin»-WM ,inUndM. u  only » 
bsllnnTng oT oiitalde sld to be «ent 
aoiQSi Utf P a u m  and Uuough tu« 

(CMllasHi M P w  Ili'Celeai

MEMORY
N ew  YORK, Bepl. 4 (um 

and skinny U WUlle the Unrw, 
but he hasn’t forgotten,

Even though ha now liiawi a 
shabby delivery wagon <̂n jn»nlsl 
jobs such as today when a Negro 
iisitdy man hired him lor a waste 
i>aper collection Job. Wlllie tiie 
iiorsl hasn't forgotten.

*nie Negro chained Ute'wheel ot 
Uie wagon while,he went Into a 
building.

The balls In a  lira h«)M  olanKed. 
Wlllle lifted his old head. With 
a mighty'wrench he tore loose tite 
chain and 'iU rte d  for the tire. 
T h r o u g h  c r o w d e d  midtown. 
Ihrough atreeta that cl«ared be
fore him as they did Ih Uie old

On* man tried to stop him and 
got a broken-m . Wlllle was tired 
when a'polliSA iin 'nhany' catiihV 
himj KU b ^ 's t d M  W*r* hMving, 
Ke dldn-rioolt much like the 
bra^e. Urelee* flr^ horae he used

chargee ot lalse entries han been snk 
tor next week, federal court Clerk 
W. D. MoReynoIds reportod today.

Carroll was charged by a ferierol 
grand Jury with embeaslemrnt of 
nearly over the pfriwl ol

■ eara. The grand Jury also
..............five other indlotments and
one secret irjdlctment.

H>e e»*banker wae the object of a 
vlien he 
r home.

Ing oU>
want baok GMtkU to eoll«ei« 

papers  ̂ ■ . •

turned up In Glenns FVrry alter 
hlkltvg and riding tialght trains tn 
six western itatas.

Wong Wang William, Chinese, 
aa charged on separate counu o( 
celving, eonoeatlng and selling 7lS 

grains of oplunl In one Indictment.
Pete 3. Trola fsqed a cliarge of 

(raniporting a woman from Oarson 
City, Nev., to Bola*. ta  violation of 
the Mann aei 

Irvin Dali as ijoyett w u  bharged 
wllh matnog^threaeinlng tatkrs to 
JamM Allen tovett of Jerome couh- 

an «U ig«LaUenpt to ex te t

Ano'iher ii^to'twen» e h a r g e d

-- 1 . -V— — .jhooMu

WASHINOTON, Bejit. 4 fUR>-An 
official survey dlscloted today that 
only about one-halt of the keV 
plants catalogued In original army- 
navy Induauial mobllltatlon plaoa 
are wofklng on munitions orders.

Tlie survey covered the status ot 
il,BlD private planU which had been 

Wrmarked by the army and navy 
iftunltions board for prcdiirtlon of 
essenUsI llams In event of an emer
gency, Only e,eS7 ot' the factories 
l\ol<l defense contracu alter U  
months of big scale-spending.

Disclosure of_U»e result of the 
survey followea President Rooee- 
velt'i press conference statement

Girl Survives 
266-Foot Jump 

Off High Span
SAN rRANCIBOO. Sept. 4 (U.n 

-Cornells Van lerland, W, only 
person evar to survi?* a 2M-foot 
plunge from ihe towering Ootden 
Gate bridge, waa believed reooV'

The li , 
water, whl . 
tlmated at

\»X the detensa f
must be speeded and a s , ........
through increased p ro d u e t lO R , 
spending, and conversion of
..................xts ptgnU to m un itim

also is the thviM of.the 
new supply prlortues and aUOea* 
Uona boaMi which has wanted tbs t ' 
production (or civilians tues ahan^ 
curtailment.

Factory operatSti gava dtlenae 
officials a  wide varlaiy ot f t a t o n . 
for failure to be given or to aoeepC 
defense work. U was laUU T im e 
were that not enough defenN 'OOB* ' 

■ ave been let: that a  seir- 
.. . . . .  machine tooil has haaa, a  
handicap; that civilian 
"too g o o d " ...................

bridge englneen es 
tftMO pounds pe 

square ineh, burel her elik etoek 
ings, ripped off ̂ er ehQie and erei 
lore a ring from her linger.

She i^fered fraoturee of. beti 
arms, a posalbto iptna) - trastun. 
Internal inJurlea.and eeTiri 
brulMs over her entire b ^ .  ' 
^Palhten on the tfidie'iaw'liUe 

Van UrUad

aiii

land 1

defens* orden" wilt^mMUk 1 
trouble: that the proapee9il;S 
to be produced ace ao M se g  
priority list that they eMiwi 
raw materials; that lhay'Mwe 
underbid by other llrna. ,.

Offfatals emphasUed.UM.f
did ndt Inoiude aU r ' .........
In the deieoM prog 
thoae tbai Jiad been 
ocisinat taiUtafy fitM -A  
...........................  In  'ewi
. .  .  .̂JX9 UK
Drlme and mi))*«oatrM

S-wsasS!*.!!
.TJ»e, lu 

^ ianU  v t  
m a l  ,
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W I l U l l i N l E D
D l l l l F T l O y i

W. Clyde WWlUiw. dlwetOT of the. 
Idaho state employment Mrvlee In 
Twin P*01». WM eppolnted today u  
reemployment committeemui 
are* No. l draft board.

Ur. WlUlams accepted the 
poloUnent. which wa* v o m  by .. 
draft board at lU  meetlni Tuesday 
aftempon.

NaUonat Move . '  .

Selection of a  reemployment com
mitteeman—to serve without pay— 

.I t  in line with the national poUsy 
ordered by selective service head* 
Quarters. Mr. Williams will co(iUct 
former employers of army, meir'who 
are about to'be released, and will 
endeavor to secure return of their 
old Jobs to the released soldiers. If 
the poalUons are no longer avail
able. or If the draftees wish to line 
up new puts. ha. will attempt to 
flitd employment.

Williams will work closely with 
- the draft board and with the state 

employment servlM. ru ll facilities of 
that service' have been offered on 
behalf of retumlns soldiers', accord- 
in t to Walter a  Musgravt. chair
man of area No. 1 board.

aeeords AvaUaUt

that to assist Uie ilocal reemploy 
ment oommltteeman. records ot 
each returning. Midler will be sup* 
plied by naUonal selective service 
headquarters In cooperation with 
the war department, asifar in ad- 

. ranee of hls release from active 
duty in the army as possible. These 

. t«c(jrds will Include complete Infor- 
9iatlbn. u  supplied by the Mlectee 

'concerning his civilian experience 
aiM f concernlns hit military 
db«er. that la pertinent to civUlan 

••'•mployment; - •
The latter will Include the hiihest 

t r a ^  he held in the army, laslruc*' 
tion courses copsplated. military spe- 
elalist ratlnt. and commenta con* 

—«enUnt-hii cb«ract«r and profl> 
deney.

NEW m i  I R E
New trial w u aAed todar bf » 

truek owner who faUed to win dam- 
AIM IB a suit MAliut thi 04rst«ns 
AeUgi^Mmpaoy and lU emplojn,

The new trial wa* aik«d la _ 
-BOUM-tnad'ladktrlet.eourt by itod- 
.. oMj Mfttfno. wbMt jnoter tniek iNa'

ICadnn'i vthleto «a« UUed. 
Deelalpo.of .the.ceurt tfter Mad-

hu driver'Vtt tQuiuly eulpable In 
- the acoldent. wbleh oceurred' at a 

eum .tw t of Xlmbtfte. .
notice e? intention to 

isthe a m  trial eakM tDe

— TWU tbat the 
tmeaec was miurneint t« Ju ' 
|be fUf judii-
aBdtdwUton wen ea&tmy t»  law! 
fUybon and lUjrboM reprtMBt Ule 

- tn iekovnar.-  ^

Stop-SigA Costly 
To West End Man

. M  B u M n . UOea Valley, d li . 
ta n n i today , that It's oeetly to 
lCnor« highway atop-algns. <
. Be w u  fined $S and ooaU ot <1 

. to  Probat* Judge O. A. 9alley after 
plMdlQC guUiy t«
eeraplalnt signed by ataU police. 
Ih e  offenae oocurred Ucoday. 

Banaea paid the M  and wae re-

- r
Newi of Record

Matrlaca LletttMs

HBrr. I  
Clarence KUllon, 33, and Prancu 

Oraham, 1#, both of Twin F^IU,

' , To Mr. and Mrs. D. M. OhrUtoph- 
enon. Twin Palls, a girl. Wednesday 
at the Twin rails county general 
hospital maternity home. .

To Mr. and Mrs. Melvin White
head, Twin rails, a  boy, Wednesday, 
at the Twin ra ils  oounty general 
hM ^ta l naUm ltjr home. .

!  . T
BR30W1H — Funeral aervlcea lor 

B. Brennen, pioneer Twin ralU 
rancher. Who died in Oakland. Calif., 
this WMk. wlU be held Saturday at 
t  p. m. at the Twin Falls mortuary.

l» K > - m n k  L. Reed, Twin ralU 
r e ^ t  for many years, who died 
thta week in Boise, wiU be paid llnal

, ^ r n ^ . ir m  be In Twin Palls cemel

Thunday, September 4.

News
Leaves fee Midwest

U n f  H. Z. Bslley left today for 
Wlsconslo and .MlnnesoU to visit 
relatives (or'the next aU weAs.

From f  ori Warren ___ .
Merlin W. Carroll. Twin Falls, 

member at Salary 0, lU rd  field 
artillery regiment at Port Warren. 
Wyo., Is here on furlough.

To Atund School 
Burnett Howard has gone to Idaho 

Fills to atlend high Khool and 
spend the winter with his ancle and 
sunt. Mr, and Mrs. Pred D. Howard.

At the Hospital 
Jeise DuVaney. Twin PUls: Mrs. 

Tom Oatley. Hansen; Mike Beltram. 
Hailey: Dolores Mower, Filer. hay£ 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. i

Visit In UUh 
Mr. and Mrs. .Kenneth Hodder. Mr. 

and Mrs. Sol Moore and Mrs. 
•Thomas Hodder have returned from 
Ssit Uke City where they spent the 
week-end.

Brief n i E R S A I D

fltradley chapter, D. A. V., has 
postponed Its Sept. 9 meeting in 
order to help boost attendance of 
Twin Palls day at the county fair, 
officials u id  this afternoon. The 
disabled veterans' session will be 
held instead on Tuesday. Sept. 16.

Schools WUl 
Close up for 
Fair Sept. 9

There "will be no classes held In 
the Twin- Palls ^ o o l  syatem on 
Twin PalU day of the county 
fair, 'Tuesday, Sept. 0. A. W. Mor
gan, superlnUndent of acheols.

“We l u w i t  that the studeata 
attend, the fair on that day,** 
stated’ Mr. Mortan. 

__.aue-Jchool holiday to help 
swell county fair attendance will 
apply aU day flept. 9.

galaUm  Leave
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Krueger and 

Mlai M ad i HoUecker. Kansas city. 
Mo., yesterday concluded a .vlalt at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. F. L. 
Oogsw^l. They are eoualns of Mr. 
Oofiweli.

M n. nar Kelley. O la m , Kkn„ 
visited re (^ tly  with her cousins. 
Mn. P. R. DarUng, Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. Raynobd A4te. Kimberly, flhe 
was ea rouU t« her hone frodi 
Yakima. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Requa have 
turned froiA Salt U M  City and 
A n g ^  aoooinpanletr by Mrs. Fan
nie sower. alster ot Mrs. Requa. One 
ot the thrlUe of their trln was «n  
a lip lth i ride itm  8|Jt LaSte city  to

Ur. and Mrs. Uooard Smith.. 
LcLf gaaeh. Oallt., and Mr*. Bea- 
tiiet U » Aagales. lermer
rMldinU ot Twin rS it. returned 
todur to their heoies,'following 
catloa rtolU with friends and r 
Uvea her*.

Mrs. Russell Holcomb and 
. are here from Deadwood, 

_ _ ter a vaoatlon vlalt with 
(rlenda and relaUves. Mrs. Holoomb 
was formerly Mlaa Rose Beckwith. 
They wUl make an outing trip to the 
Stanley ba<ln country before re
turning to thalr home.

bert MoRlU and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Murphy and son. 
Twin fa lls ; WandeU .Davis. Sun
beam dam: ><rs. LeRoy Wilson. 
Kimberly, and Jamea Miller,. Filer, 
have been dismissed from the Twin 
PalU oounty generel hospiUL

BleydeJ'eHad 
Sharllna Decker, Third avenue 

east and Blue Lakes boulevard. thU 
morning informed police that she 
had found an abandoned bicycle 
near her home. The wheel, without 
a license, is awaiting idtntificatlon 
of the owner at the police sutlon. It  
U of ■'T̂ e World” make and ' 
painted .white. It  haa no fenders.

Added Enrollm^ 
For Two Schools

Csported Mrs. . . .  _______
c M .  These added teglsUaUotu 
g the tout enrollment of the 

soho^ to W , which is not up to 
the high of registration last year. 
More reglstraUons are expected, said 
Mrs. 0<Uary.

The high school reports three new 
enrol ImenU.

10cTODAY
AOUfcTS A W  DATfl 

KldOlee 104  AnyUne 
OenUDMM Shew from ItOO P. H . 

— U NO U  iOX-K'S — ~nemf
LAST TIMES TODAY

2-FEATURES-2
r iM T  RVN lUt Pletwm

Here From Gout 
Donald Thometz u  here f r ^  

Santa Monica, Calif., the guest of 
relatlves.and friends.

Woman 111 - - ; •
Mrs. Minnie Fulford Is in at her 

tiome.at 435 Fifth avenue ^ t ,  fol
lowing ft heart attack, friends learn
ed today,- ^

AU property owkfers along- Blue 
Lakes boulevard between the city 
limits and the rlm-to-rlm bridge, 
today had expressed agreement 
either personally' or through repre
sentatives regarding their willing- 
nets to give easemenu In  order that 
construction of tl^e new road might 
get underway at an early date.In  Boise

were expressed last I priM-Of.MatP-^venua pedestrlam 
^istCTTO aruvfao iiutels ihis week night at a session held a t the home (you explain it) . . . Twin Falta

Mr ..H  Jj^ciaude DetweUcT. Several prop- ' ..........................................
erty owners signed eartmentt at- 
that time;

Included Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Tillery, 
C. J. Camion and Z. Taylor.

Niecs Uaves 
Miss Jacque McColIough, who has 

been visiting her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and .Mrs. S. A. Ross, left thU 
wHk for her home In Topeka, Xan.

Here on Furlough 
Sgt. William H. Bell arrived yea- 

terday on a two weeks' furlough 
visit with his iMrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bell. Sgt. Bell Is staUoned with 
Company E. U6th engineers, at Fort 
Lewis. Wash.

the sute high
way department; J . D. Blnema. ot 
the Twin Falla highway dlstrtct; 
Art Shrank, realdent engineer for 
the state department, and Asher B. 
Wilson, one of the property owners.

OfdciaU pointed out that before 
work on the n a d  can start, ease* 
ments m uit be obtained to permit 
-widening of the right-of-way.

at, the Twin Palls coiin^ generi

yesterday. Her cdbdlUo;i was satis- 
fictory today, aoeordlng to hospital 
authorities.

From Wishlngton 
Dr. and Mra P. p. McAtei re

turned today from Washington, 
where they accompanied V he lr  
daugnUT. MUs MargareC McAtee, 
who will teach kindergarten classts 
at the oakdalt ichoel this year,

Mrs. FnmeU (Rosy> Plynn has 
gone to Pendletto, Ore.. to Join her 
husband, who Is «nit>loyed at the ̂ w  
government a m m u n i t i o n  dump. 
There ate approklmately a d 
workers from this area now 

to n d le t^  ih* defense .project at

A l . C M ’S F i
- irtMi

....nt was also mads by th
chiK^of wiimere.of U le^a i....____
beautification (wntest which that 
organisation sponsored In connec- 
Uon with the fair. Winner of fhvt 
plac^ and a cash award of 116 was 
Mrs. W ill Manning. Burley.

Winner of Hcoad place and a 110, 
award were Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Banuner, also of Butleji. Third 
and M went to Mr. and Mrs. Roi 
Adams, 0»klex. Committee i .. 
charM of this event Included Roma

. ............ palmer,__________
hdlm. Jay OasklU a n d 4 « m n e e  
BanieL

Judges for the community flo«'- 
•r exhibit a t the fair announced to
day. tht-^wlnnera tn that dlvtsloa 
Flrrt place Went to Rupert Garden 
club -With the B>ppy Hour elub. Bur< 
ley. taking second. Third place 
waa awarded lo the Declo Ladl«s 
Aid dub.

Old Customs
Red lantim s hang from the chim

neys fit farmhouses and cottages in 
Italian l^U «r lan d  as a general 
reminder to an to pray for peace. 
The lanterns are displayed when
ever war ragta between Christian 
countries.

Today & Friday

ffilM fSaM

*  flOINQ PLAOM

Seen Today

O FFIC IA IIO IL
V. Lund. »f the federal conta 

mittee on

Under
?Pa*Snal Defense" ’toiaay t t  7 :« 'p .
m- in room m  ot W* high sehoel 
building.

Measures will b« taken to orgenUe 
an «pprentio«hlp echoe) in Twifi 
- - »nd local MQun|tt«ee wUl be 

ited at («nl|hv« MMion.
.. m ip In tha building tradai, 

business men, e d u e a l^  and ttth«ra 
who are.lnUreeted in an apprentice
ship training leheBl.. are urged to 
atund this meeting. It w u  an
nounced todiy.

Lund will taka up the local 
lemi In regard t« a i "

I housing authority.

charge of voeatlonal education at 
that instituuen, will prNlde a t to- 
n lghtl session.

Youth Paroled to 
Parents Following 
Hit-Run Accident

BOIBB. 8#pt. 4 (UJO ~  Ronald

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M«lvln 
Brown, today after a hearing on hit-
run driving ehargee. — .........

The youth told Probate Judge 
John Jackson he was frightened be
cause he did not have A driver’s 11-_ - ___U ls n K e "—
cldent in whkh John Chrlstoffer* 
son. O . B o jse .^ ffered  fatal in- 
Juries. —

n. CT.

We're b«i  gambUaff sstd oars, 
or holding (or higher pnos*. Onr 
ears ar« priced downward for Im- 
nedlale elearaBce. On ear lole 
aow. jroa wlU rind values fiik- 
•taotlally under the mirksL

S ave $5 0  on Thla One
\m CBBVROLET M A S T E R  
SPORT SEDAN. Motor OK. fln- 
bh and appearance exeellent. it’s 
ready te ^ ...........;.....i..... f a 7 S

107 CHEVROLET F ORD O -R  
SEDAN, new finish, good tlrei, 
nebalr Interior, motor OK. Waa

UM. t o ...............................9 99 5

X$u LINCOLN ZBFHYR D. U 
■KDAK. It's modaru, •conemloal 
aa a^y . appearance, was tiss.
«■ .................................:-*SlBO

W » FORD D. L. FOROOR 
•BDAN, n oU r reoondlUoned, 
good rubber. Horry U you want 
tUa Mie, was ...

Many Priced 
Below Cost

M  Cbev. Master DIa. Sedan 

M  Mereary Sedan 

M  Ford D. U  Sedan 

n  DeSeto D. I .  Fordor 

t1 Stade. DIetater Sedan

n  rerd cabriout
M  Ptyaewtb o . L. Coape 

n  m t l a e  D. L. Sedan 

4* Pord lU tle n  Wagea

TRUCKERS
n  Chev. Tnsek... 

H  cm ? . Trwek . 

t f  Cher. P. U . .

S M B

U 7 U

U 7 8

M.Dedge Trwck ........

M  Perd 1-Ten P. U . ..

U  Dodge Plokap ......

More on our lols. see them 
with yesterday’s prices 

today.

S t M  

• S 4 7 f

- •  7 0

P H E Q

eSE ZB E Iffl®

Prisoner, pounding on cell door 
at city Jail, receiving advice in no 
uncertain terms to shut up and 
keep quiet < . ? Fred Meech with 
ftrm In sling u  result of fall from 
giep-lsdder . .  . Fellow from out 
of lown coming Into Chamber of 
/Commerce office to contribute to 
the baseball fans’ gift that goes 
to Andy Harrington tonight . . . 
Crown-;ip 'S'oung man carrying 
snother fellow on his back, to sur-

Information request from Los An- 
gelM . . ■ Woman chasing hat 
thst blew off In 100 block Main 
avrnue soiith . .  . Ed Babcock pay
ing oft coin-matching by buying 
Jeff Swim a cup of coffee—but 
balking when Jeff orders dough
n u t . . .  And Municipal Judge Jim  
pumphrey hEiving tough Ume of It 
after breaking hls ghuses while 
chopping wood.

Big Business:
Six Snowballs 
Shipped South

POCATtLLO. Ida.. Sept. 4 (U.R 

—Blx .snowbnlU destined for Lit

tle Rock. Ark., were to p'au 

through here today,
Miss Clarlae Tripp. Western Air 

Unes representative, prepared to 
;neet a train at the railroad sta
tion and taka thq snowballs— 
rolled and packed at Bun Valley— 
to Uie Pocat^lQ airport for a flight 
te Balt Lake City.

The snowballs were sciieduled 
t« srrive In the Arkansas olty to
morrow afiemckm. via an aln^ane 
trip through Chicago. The I bow- 
balls were ordered by Ralph Noble. 
Little Rock city manager, for a 
celebration.

I M L E D F M r a
Because a father and hU two sons 

asacrtedly staged a knock-down- 

and-drag-out battle on county 
road south of Twin Falls, all three 
were In Jail today facing charges of 
IntoxlcaUon on a public highway.

The fighters were Paul Ortega, 
the father, and .Lee and Phil Ortega, 
the sons. A third son was not In
volved. >

The Intoxication complaint • was 
filed in probate court- at noon by 
Prosecuter Bverett M. Sweeley. It  
was signed by V. K. Barron, state

Tha Ortegas were arrested by 
Barroh, Sheriff Warren W. Lowery 
end Kimberly ConsUble Si Oivens 
Wednesday after report of the road
side fist fight was telephoned froW 
the Robert Rayl ranch, officers 
said the father used a chair leg to 
fight one of the sons. All three were 
considerably marked and bruised as 
Ujey. waited In county. Jail for ar
raignment this afternoon.

According to the report given 
officers, the Ortegss were returning 
from the south hills with a load of 
firewood. They stopped the truck, 
■threw off the woods staged the (Ight

W AKE U P YOUR 
L IV ER  B IL E

and then climbed back into the 
truck. AU r ^ e  at the farm cainp.

REST
When Mrs. Velma Catland. Ua 

Washlhgton street, returned to 
her home last night she found V v  
man there.

Today that man -  Marshall 
Price—was fined $6 on a charge 
of being intoxlcatcd and will prob
ably serve out the time in 'the  
city Jail, according to police rec- 
ords. After becoming in'ci.-jlcated 
he had apparently wahdertd Into 
the Carlahd home to rest and was 
discovered by the woman as she 
returned at lo p. m /8he Immedi
ately noUfled^MllcI who permit-

N f w  

Cream Deodorantvfi‘j ■ 
Stops Perspiration

ted the man to cmtinue hla rMt 
—In the city JalL

I^notro ({lre iseso t»ea‘s 
^  tbitts. Does oec Irritsie skin. 
1 . No Wtlciag to dry. Can be 

tued riwtafterihstlDK 
1- lutsatly stops penpirsdoB 

^  I to} ds^. ̂ Bwves odor

4. A n re , wHlta greaseleit,
scsioJetsvsoijfajsgcresiD. 
Anid h u  beta awsided tb« 
Approval Ses|ofdieAiB«hcao

Assld ie lha LApanT SBlxnt* 
otOOOBAKt. ^  a |â  lodayl

A R R I D

"MAXWEU 
HOUSE 

COFFEE TIME"

rUNKM OBBU
HBBBDITllWILUOII

.. — O ls e r r t i i t f

’ U U I J O R B I
y a w t M t a u r  • 

JOHN CONTI

HANIXr STArrORD

“ B A a r  s N O O M " t

KfFI 5-5:30

OIMUniMMY, 
FUMY S MTIIHIir 

n u r n i i m i T t

u w i i iu in T in

F o rS ta d iiU ,6 f-

fte t o r H am t U »tt

WEBSTER’S
DICTIONARY

:49V
SeU-pronotlnclngl

WALGREEN COUPON
TWIN FALLS AND BUIILET

■  ROUND

PR0B A K >9iC <
BLAOIS, Pkt. '4 (iwi H  ft W

SWEETHEART̂ 5 91
K k  T O m  S O A P  ( 1 » 4 )  .  T l «  1 1

NOLLE
S O , S H A V E  C K A M 3 1

P E R O X ID E  1t<
■ Of f iY D K O G E N - P IN T  .  .  •  A A

CITRATE

NAONESIA

14«

• Bo k 4 4 0

TISBUBS

25e

Bottl* BO 
SODAimiT 
. TABIBTS

rREBSSr
milk ft* tit*

•RAMTOO

59«

Sm art-A ecant9  

J .0 9  *‘R ln g ’* 

ALARM 
i l l  CLOCK

- 98'
Attnctire caie 
in color choice.

Makp9 R 90Ji/tg  

In B U A J o y t  

SPOTLIOHT 
B ID  LAMP 

111 
Mtgnlfylng leni. 
Padded climpit

G otd^n T oM t' 

i n  A  J l f f ^a-suci 
T O A m R

98*
Mo<lera dMlgn. 
.V.L. Approved.
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iiiU iT unn
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Quartet Finds 
Preston ‘Jug’ 
Trifle Breezy

'Tha'lall la  Preston la Just l  trUls

Ihftfs the condlUon of 
the ksoKMoo boosegov which w u  
used recentljr In that cattununlly to 
hotue those falllnK to wear cowl 
outnt« In connrcUoD with the J 
and rodeo.

Four iravtlerft—three (rwa Twta 
Pafla and one from Jertane—found 
that the lall could alao be. contln- 
Ing, according to word rvctflved here 
by gleelul trlenda. They were heW 
there an hour and fined 11 each on 
charges of attem pts eviaion of the 
cowboy edict. I t  was rumored that 
one ol the men was well taowtv in 
Preston and the Jailing opratlons 

. were all In fun but the otheF three 
persons wondered what they had to 
<lo with

The four were TV. H. OrlgRs. M. 
Ia Smith and Dean Kendrick, all 
of Twin FaUf. and Ferris Culll- 
mote. Jerome,
•- The four stopped In Pteston to 
do business but didn't get-'much 
done, according to word received 
here. Bather they were nmnded up 
and "jBUed.”

"We were lucky to get out of that 
pla.ce with only a >1 fine,” one of 
the nven said here, grinning sheep
ishly.

Mias Driggs Takes 
Deaf Teaching Post

QOODINO, Sept. i  (SpeclaD- 
Miss Sabey Drlggs left Sunday for 
Hartford. Conn., where she will be- 

' an Instructor in the American School 
fot the Deaf, oldest school for deaf 
children In the United SUtcs, She 
will visit for a week at Fort Madi
son, la., en route to Hartford.

Miss Drl'ggs, daughter of Burton 
W. Drlggs, superintendent of the 
Idaho Stale School-for the Deaf 
and Blind, and Mrs. Drlggs, gradu
ated from the University of Idaho 

' in- m o and last year attended Oal- 
Uudet college, Washington, D, C., 
under a fellowship. She received her 
master's degree In the spring o t this 

- . -year;, her year!a-worlc consisting of 
prftctice teaching, study and student 
supervision. Her thesis was written 
on the results of a psf'chologlcal test 
given to pupils a t Kendall school.

Magic Vyiey Men in Hoosegow

Hesselholt Picnic 
. Held at Castleford
CABTLEPORD.SeptM (8p«;laJ)— 

*016 annual Hesselholt picnic was 
held Sunday on the large tree-shad
ed lawn ot Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
U K. Heeselholt and daughters.

Thl»^?ent was Inaugurated in 
by Miss Mtu^aret Thomas l _ 
year* prtoc to Mt. Htsseihrtfs mar
riage and has become an annual 
affair much looked forward to by 
the old time settlers of the commun- 

—Ity-and'thelr-ilamHltt-astwell-Bs-bT 
special friends of the Hessclholts.

There has been only one year In 
the 16 that no picnic has been held.

Down at Pretlon the resldentt' lake tbeir delebratUni terioiuljr, as 
shown by the. above pictnre which rtreals three Twin Pall* men and 

*'Jerorae resident In (he ‘‘eUnk" (orjto i we%rinf cowboy garb. .The 
r, passing through Preston, spent ks booi In the wired enclosure 

J paid "fines” .ot }1 each before being released. They are (left to 
jbt) w. H. Griggs, Twin Falls; Ferris CsUlmore. Jm m e; M. h. 

Smith and Dean Kendrick, both of Twin Falls. • (Time^ Engraving)

W A H l

M [ O A t H . S ,
Student work program under the 

national yc^th administration vlU 
be carried on again thi« year at 
Twin FalU high school, principal 
Edward B. Rogel announced UUs 
afternoon.

“Funds, though somewhat leas 
than those of last year,> hav« been 
made available by th t  HYA,” he 
fald. "to provide work for school 
students who have reached the age 
of 10 years and need financial as
sistance la  order to contlQue in 
sehool.’*' •
. Las( year the system assisted S3 

applicants; this year the deorease 
In funds wUl aUow the NYA Xo aW 
only three-fourths that nuuAer. 
The.wprkerg are_glvcn varioul Jobs 
throughout the entire school svs- 
tem. said Mr; Rogel. He urged "

those who are Interested ’ apffty at 
ihe principal's offte»>at tha-hlsh 
school Immediately so ttaMprb(rram 
csn get underway u  aodnZaBoasl- 
Dle. Ttiis b  necessary 10 ocder. to 
get In the full quou of hours for 
September. ,

The Orient produces about SM by
products from soybean*.

S P A R K _
rOligHCUUTIHG HIATEIs I
The unchaUenfced leader ot lU  
oU heaters. The repuUUon 
Uined In this territory the 
8 years speaks for itself. Ask 
any uu r  or get Informatloo at

' Robt.-E. U e  Sales Co.
UO Mala Sonth Phone U»>W

I K  LOAD CULLED 
IfLEM AN’ l

the defense tax burden 
will be shouldered b f '-the little 
man" because 88 per cent of con
sumption is credited to persons who 
earn less than *3W> a year. Loyal 
I . Perry, assistant cashier ot the Fi
delity .National bank of Twin Falls, 
told the Rotary club at its Wednes
day luncheon.

Mr. Perry haa Just returned Jrom 
the Pacific northwest banking school 
at Seattle. - 

Offering views ou0^ed_ at Wie 
6Ch<x>l by 'buslnra' and bwlilng 
leaders, he said that a debt total 
reaching three hundred billion dol
lars is a probability. Since even'con- 
flscaUon of aU the larger Incomes 
would not come close to the defense 
amount needed.'the-lom  bieome 
groups must b^ the chief i^llonce 
of the gov/^mment.

According to Perry., the defense 
program, as evaluat«d by men high

Dr. fd- J . FtteiideHTijf— 
and

Dr. Valdi B. Fuendiling 
announc« the removal of

----- tiieir o//icet io _____
SJ9 A/am i4t>«. JVeit

In business arul banking ranks. Is 
apparently based on "ftntlclpaUon of 
the woM "—at least, a war o! live 
years.

Regarding labor troubles, he said, 
the attitude of federa} oKlclals at 
Seattle seems to be tliat pic govern
ment h'as no power to prevent 
strikes or check the labor unions. As 
far as salary demands go. there ap
pears to be no fedc;-al objection be
cause increased wages will mean 
higher ability to pa> taxes.

About 320 Unk ships are being c . . . . *  •( tv'u  f*u«
used in American coasul. commerce. « »  jr j Twin riju . Tti. i»i-w
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- C n A R A N C E  W O M E N 'S  S H O E S
■ MAXINES! VELVET-STEPS! REG, $3.98 to $5.00

 ̂•  SUEDES •  K IO  LEATHERS •  H IG H  H EELS •  MEDIUM 

HEELS •  LOW H EELS •  ALL SIZES

76 PAIR ONLY-RED CRdSS SHOES
Broken Sizes — '.H ish and Medium Heels 

A Real

Charge It  At

rC C. A N D E R S O N ' S

» 2

-ANDERSON'S-

Headquarters 
for Dupler’s Fine 
Furs •

l i t  o n e ,  o r  t h e s e

f
He’s tirod after a day’a hard work. He likes you to look feminine, 

jrefreshingly dressed in fashions like these. You’ll be flattered 
'by Ihelr dropped shoulder lines, swathed hips, tiered skirts, 
plunged necklines, and generous skirts. Every one is & grand 
value Bt. . .

Ensenble Your Dress with a Fall 

Coat from Our Collection to $69.00
■■ ■ . . . . .  c im m lL M .

..........

exr/!A  SAUi/VGS /rfM  • 1

*r* u

Printed Spun R^ons
Regular ^

. Including Ohummy Spuns, Spunellas, 
PIntMHi-niUies. All Bun popUna Prlnta

Rayon Jersey Corduroy

$ l» O O Y d .
Regular «1,2S . >"* ' 

• « .  f 
Superb Crepe

<0 per cent wool, 60 per c^nt cottoa.

$ 1 . 2 9 Yd
Regular $1.49 

54" IM  Per Cent Wool

Crepe Supreme

$ 1 . 7 9

58” Tom Boy Tweed Suiting

$ 1 . 7 9  va

n\ Crush Resistant

Transparent Velvet

$ 1 . 9 »
Wortli 0.41 

TAKD GOODS'DOWiriiTAIKai"

Clearance 700 yards

96 Inch fast color, 64"x60'*

Printed Percale

lOc Y i

Printed Broadcloth

F u t  color, 80x60 'Diread eouat

15c Yd. .

Printed Plisse Crepe, yd..
36” Plain color.PUase.Crepe, yd.

YARD aOODS DOWN STAIRS

U M C t/E  S e A fS ^ r tO A f :

SOC
B "x « "

Luncheon Cloths
'Band decorated.
Reg. 790 ____ __

rast color

Luncheon Cloth
Laundered,-Hand decorated 
Linen finish ______ _______

Luncheon Set ’
&4"x54" Cloth. 4, ■ 14” . Mspkins. 
Hand Decorated, Past color. Colors, 
Blue. Green,

$ 1 .9 8

. Pure Linen 
Table Cloths

r . ; - : . . . - .......$ 5 . 9 8

... .......... L „ . $ 6 . 9 8

40c
Holed, Enbroider«d

Pillow Cases 42”x36"
Regularly 70c value. R«duced lor

50cthis sale to 
pair

irw g u ia r

SINGLE BLANKETS
• 6 Per Cent Wool Plaids 

Slsca e4’'a76“ to 7t-’s80'’, Avcraga weight IH  >l>s. each

100 Irregular

JACQUARD INDIAN 
BLANKETS

fiinilci. Average Weight Iba. Shet 
to 70 'a8O" Hemmed ends.

100 Irrcttulftr

s 25 PER CENT WOOL 
 ̂ PLAID BLANKETS

single*. Average Weight Iba. Hlset M‘'k76-* to

77<
each

87<
each

$ | o o

each

Priscilla
Curtains
p]" Wide, a ‘4 ytis- long.

$ 1 . 0 0  P .

4 inch RiiffloH

Oashlon Dots, Pin J)ots, Color, 

IScru or while. Good quality 

marquisette.

Queentex 

WASHABLE

Rayon
PANELS

NEW
FALLDHAPEBY

FABRICS

36“ Cretonne, I.AO 

Weight. Y a r d -----

36" Bun and IMbfaM 
Crash. Yard ..... .......

96" Printed Oret«ane, 
weave, fine twill.
Yard ---- ------ -—

96" Printed Sllkolent

15c

I9«?
T l i b i

19c

rlii.'i.....
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NATIOHAL AEPBESENTATIVES

- The ‘New Disorder’ in Europe
The dull, sickening crash of the guillotine sounds in 

..........................  ■ i with blood as

) are dying to
day in Paris at the hands of Frenchmen? They are 
against the Germans. Yes, it has come to that! Ji’rcnch- 
iiita are dying in Paris in 1941 because they are 
.^ in s t the' Germans and against a kind of German 
system that the German conquerors of 1870 daVed not 
fven try to inflict on beaten Frenchmen.

• • •

The script for the next act is already written—writ
ten by Hitler himself years ago in “Mein Kampf.” He 
mrsonally admired the stern Jneasures jwhich the 
French took when tRey occupied the Ruhr, especially 
as the ineffective measures taken by his political op- 
Mnents within Germany to defeat them were for 
‘his mill. But as he watched the feeble attempts of the 
ijariO OTVernment to combat the Trench occupation, 
Hitler himself set down what he would do if he were 
ihe French. What should an wcupying army do if 
inbota^ passive resistance, and such tactics finally 

-get in its hair? Hitler’s answer for putting “a ghastly 
Tpnish” to this "childish mischief” in a week was “the 

—Aoetviolent; bloodiest persecution.”
' This, one may be sure, his vice fuebers in France 

Jrill nowcarjy on. Every decent pjrson m France who 
'Tiaa S  any time beeilreluctaht'to cheer and whoop for 

Nazism now stands in danger of his life. And we may 
be auiie, on the formula long since established as earfy 

i  fire of 1938, that everyone who.is ar
rested, killed, or otherwise punished will be set doirn 
as a Communist plotter.

• '^Bijtnot^theGei^nans themselves. This also Hit- 
hr noted: That\in the case of conquered countries there 
ju« always people who "contrive, to fed not so badi 
iinee they not i^requent(y are entrusted by the crafty 
•victors with the job of slave overseer, which these char
acterless natures then exercise over their own people, 
at that generally more heartlessly than any alien beast 
placed over them by the enemy himself.’'

Should there be any in Prance who seem increas
ingly well described by such graphic phrases, we hope 
Monsieur Henri-Haye will remember that- they are 
Hitler’s phrases, not ours.

Another Step Back to the Cave
Newest step in the oampaira to reduce Europe iki 

rubble is the destruction of the great Dnieper river 
dam by the Russians, who would sea this symbol of 
Lenin’s dream of an industrialited Russia wrecked 
before they would see it used by a ruthless invader.

Finished in 1932 under sU^rvision of the American 
engineer, Hugh L, Cooper, with machinery built by 
General Electric (now also destroyed) this great dam 
meant much to Russia. The determination to sacrifice 
it rather than yield it speais volumes Ssr the stead- 
fastpess of Russian resistance, how and later. It is 
one more lo^ for Russia, for 'Europe, and for the 
Vorld, but its immediate military value is suggested 
by the Russian limerick;

A muxhikaUmg by the Dnieper- 
Waa harvesting grain m th a reaper.

The Nazis cavie by,
But he mid, "Win? My eyel 

"They’re jxiat getting in deeper and deeper!”

Civilian Defense Measures 
The various measures being taken for civilian de

fense, practice blackouts, fire precautions and the like 

?h ”°h td^§e*"H*" *>y some people.

, j In 1988 a British committee In these almost-apolo- 
Ittlc words justified its call for such measures:
.. IJTlie need Is not related to any belief that war is 

imminent. It arises from the fact that.the risk of at- 
t from the air, however remote It may be, is a risk 

Igiipred . .  (̂ annot be improvised 
.B made In time of peace.” 

w  wprda, Britain.might have listened with 
11988. Perhaps we ought not to Ignore them

1 winter) We didn't mean what we

We Hate to Do 
This, But-!

As though war. defaoM, ttx u . ete^ 
weren't enough. »  n*w ersit l i  sUrU 
Ins to pester tli* Aatrleaa p«opl«.

And ftlthough Pet aboU hates to 
Inflict somethlnc Uk« ttaU eo yoQ 
constituents, he Im U  U tglo VaUar 
Is too enterprlslnc to be out>fftdd«d 
by the faddUts from other oT 
the country.

Sp let us nov lnl(U«urat« "Punnjr 
Pomes,"

Sharpen jour mom  ot th* ridicu
lous and alto »  pmclU. Devouea 
of Punny PensM haU (h«m as tuc< 
cessor ot B tndlM  la d  Knock-  ̂
Knock. B e r t ' s . ^  U'a flOM . . . 
take th« n u u  ot a  funoua p«rsoQ 
V  a ttUoa . . , tUnk up »  pun oo 
that naou m akt up »  ahort 
Ttra* w ith* ptiacb-Um b  tb* nam i 
jrou'Tt ehoMo . ' .  . wh«Q you writ* 
down ttu  TBTM. put aama you’r* 
punned aboul eo *  Uno by itaeU.

You eaa i n  tb t  Idea from theM 
two e iamplin. Punny Pomes are 
really Tery atmple.

Yeah. “•Unple" b  right.

- W W n ^ t i^ h u b M e a  a n  ntvte 

As lew  aa hnbby brinn  bone

JaliB* haa-a bUod daU. - 
Ha dreued to please her: 
Oh, what d.............................

This dlcty came 1s' catching ca 
everywhere—let’s see some you 
MBfflc valley folka Uke a crack at It. 
W ell p ^ t  the best we receive.

8AOA o ^ 'P A tn fo n r  ocNT-n<
COWBOY  CXOTHK81___ -

Dear Potele:
Picture of a staid

t>boM.atr once it w6uld

iw iuM m tU n ly

V 'V  •

Shots
W O T

The GeiMeman in 
the l^ird Row

-J«Um  Oaeear

■omewhat paunchy, denning cowboy 
veatera-ouUlt to boeet h it bounty 
fair. . .

O an ie i hia ouUlt over to full 
mirror in  bedioon. .

iM ks  bednom door.
Dona piUr of levis.

< flpanda to .minutea trying to ad
just lertt 'so ttiey won’t emphasise 
hla koook-kni

__ - -- look downward .In
m lm r , sees levis. averts eyes from 
thOM koock-kneee.

Put* OQ 10-gallon hat.
C u t  get it rakish enough’with* 

out bumping hit ear.
Finally tucks’ eaf under hat. 
pM tn i. himself.
M utten  he's pretty dam tmpree- 

•Ive cowboy by heck.
OMta lafet dubious k»k at knock* 

koeee.
Sneaks out of house before wife 

can ae* him. Strides Jauntily down 
street. - 

Three people stare at him. 
fl«lf>«OQaclousneu geU him. 
flttnkt » l0Dg side streeu^
Wblatlea nonthalantVy when a n y  

b o ^  atarea. •
JU ip e  mto back door at hU buai-.

. ’o n d m  aU day whether thcM 
blamed clerks are snickering at him. 

Suffers agonies In rettaura^it at

home that night In taxi, 
boarding it from alley entrance. 

Wife finally -gels a look at him. 
Oh, murder!

 ̂-E. rillribtw tlBHOi

NOTics, A aour iK u i 
Dew Shotale; 

lik *  rtddieir
Who'S the only fool bigger than

•  ^  w ' • - ITl»e guy who argues with him.
—Haw rtot

Saucy Sally

Says—,
Leta mere M p ta  wmld «e right 

U y  eedd be oMVlaMd It'a

NOTB.,rOLKS WIIO DOTS ON 
JD LO  K lD D LU i '

Dew I I M  flow;
AU Ihe wiee guys can now I h r J ^  

ftway IbM 'old stlnkeroo about “u tif 
m  A oUekeQ croes the roadt" 
Th* anawer is that nobody oare*

why —  ............ - ..............
ean

rAMOUl LAM U N I

___
m  a i N T U ^  u i '

III* iwiBww m MMv nooooy MT
»y an;_ aotf. With high ape< 
t i  p u t, the ehkkeo tm
U 10 IM  other aide uiyhov.

WANT-AD ROMANCE
BY TOM HORNER

<MAPT*B DC

l A w r a r  A W A K S K IN O  for
........ ........

'T J D  ANDRfcWS clipped the ad- 

Vertteemeot fre n  the paper,' 

esrelully-tuclte^ i t  hla b 

fold. Be had waltad'ieUeatly for 

.this, ever ainM be oUiled a letter 

to WaablBflea •  wMk ago.

I t  w«* appartntly aa .fnoocent 
meiMge concemlnf some ' new 
thought proee«, but to Tad it eald 
t h a t l ^ I  aienta. w m  lo v c tt ln t.
ta)r~cert«ln iadividuals and that 
an agent would eoatact him today. 
Meanwhile, he fraa ordered to 
keep a doe* chedt oq aU pwtiee 
eocn*ct«l wlth Wendroeoep. q , 

Kajr cmld have, so Intereit to 
MlUnf her product to ■ foreign 
power—uBleu the price oflered

only stand 
the plot

tingiy high. She could 
to loee. evtirtUnc if

That left M aty M anhall, Ran* 
SUdt. and Jo* Bent^L 

Mary appateotly knew nothing 
o f cbemiftry. She bad com* to 
work for Kay long before there 
'wai any lde« thet W o '
was anything more than a deeoer:

. W u  Bans 8t«dt as loyal to 
Amerie* mm b *  proftaaed t o  bef 
T td recaUed ito r lu  of other loyal 
American dtlUBa w b? bad been 
forced- to co-opento .with M u l 
•gents to protw t relative* la  Oer- 
ineny. Was Ban* a victim of such 
preemre?

And Joe B * q ^  Kay had Uken 
him  at face vUue. But Ted had 
no t But Benton’a stoiy rang true. 
He was a professor of chemistry 
at the unlventty. But even that 
m ight be a blind.

A t any rate, they would know 
today, whea the federal agents 
arrived. ... ..

Ted hurried Into the efOce.

Mary, and Joe Benton 
were there. Joe was exdt*dly 

explaining h ^  latest euccesa.

"We foDowia tbe fom iuia we 
found In your, fatber'a paper*, 
Kay. It  was aatenlshlngly ainipl*.' 
1 didn’t even let Ban* see how it 
WM mixed. That »ecret belong* 
to you and to U nde  Sam. Then 

•we made a sample ftm  of Won- 
drosoap. The atull reacts txicUy 
as that y o i i  father manufactured. 
You can’t teU th e '  difTerence. 
Wa’ve made It!"

'"Thanks to you, Joe." Kay’s 
eye* were.tear-bright "Now the 
govenunent can take ever the 
plant, start operations at once."

“You're worth a lo t of money 
;»w , Kay," Mary said: "This for-

muU^woiM- be P t i ^  to eay

his b ra tb  
glri's word*. *3ut there’s 
ooe government that’s going to 
get iU” h* said- grim ly ..

Joe Benton bnk» the tension. 
•TVeVe made a ll the tests on Woo- 
droeoap - e x i^ t  one. / d d  
say* a bullet won’t  explode it, 
but wVve never tried that Bow 
about a teet and a Uttle tirget 
pracUceT I: picked up this target 
plftol today, just fo try it ou t” 

'•Swen Idee,” Kay agreed. «We 
want a fu ll repoci for the A m y  
olBcers."

Wss this the peyottT Ted won
dered.

Kay and Joe led the way out 
of the office. M aiy paused to pUk 
19 her suede Jacket Ted didn’t 
miss that, either. Why should abe 
need a Jacket oo a warm summer 
- * M aybt M aiy and Joe . .  .

. .  . formula was locked in  the 
newly purdtaeed safe, and only 
Kay knew th* combination. He 
would stay do** to Kay.

JOE s t ^ i ^  tn laboratory to 
get the pistol and a half-empty, 

can of Woodroeoep.

-W ell shoot a t Ted's kindling 
pUe." Benton directed. "Then if 
there is an explosion, there w ill 
be little damage. There’s not 
much WondroMsp la  M i e*a, §o 
the danger is minimized.”

Ted stood a t Kay's dbow  while 
Benton arranged the target ’’Who 
wanU the first shot? Kay, you 
tak* a try at i t  You better atand 
well away. T h it kindling wood 
w ill spread around If it  does^go 
off.” '

Kay took the gun from him  and, 
standing well back, took careful 
aim. Her bpUet plowed into the 
pUe of wood, missed the target 
entirely. Joe reloaded, haqded the 
gun to Mary MarshaU.

Mary paused for a mit?ute. then
swurig'thV 'pIslbriv'td 'eye'l

Joe ran to the kindling pUe, 
searched for m minute, then raised 
the can high.

*‘That's real shooting, Maryl” he 
ahouted. “You h it the middle^ *0’ 
due center.”

Ted saw her drop the target 
pUto;, but he didJtot see her draw 
the other gun from her Jacket 
pocket I t  w *  an ugly, snub
nosed automatic.

“A ll right, Joe Benton. Oune 
In—with your h e ^ '  up." A ll the 
softness was goin* from the girl's 
Voice. Quiet, unassuming Mary, 
covering: Beaton with a guni Ted 
gasped.
. “Maryl'’ Kay screamed., Ted 
caught her arm.

"Let her alone!", he ordered.

: w wy iiT ^ t

*WlMt‘* thb* t n  iboutT" BentoD 
- g to ig L  ^ t h a t  gun. 
M ijW  Who do you think 1 a r il ’*

WvTK. TU * *MiiinT» to
t o o .  s j t e w . 8.

1* «M  j j i " __—
' » * « i  “ >• !’'“ <■ piut M  l b  m w t i  »  it IIKI 

to .  rtop., llta i juaiiMd £rom 1b. 
---With drawn guna.

M i n  n ,V N N  n a  toward than . 
“ JD oo - i thoca* ■» n o te . 
Xhec* w e n  ethax yAm

tnm bliiv  ir b «  b . 
2 ^  K w . "YouY. .U  rilhl.

S h . w n lM  to 0 7 , but ih .
traced b « i  t h . tM n . "Sure, I'm

W .Y . .11 • • It. -m,i- 
U tb lir  Who . r .  thcM iMoT"

r s i ,  K k ti. . TW w u  
worried about aomeoae stealing 
your lonnu l* , notlAed the gov«m- 
m « t  agstta."

^ a t J o e T M a r y r  
Th*y..w*e«

on Joe Benton tbeo. brlnsinf him 
b e j  to the group near the office

“Mary is a  special policewoman,' 
detailed to protect you.”  Flynn 
explained. « I h ired her when you 
came to live ia  the p la n t  sent her 
to Ted to apply for a Job as your 
■ecretary. She’s been watching 
this Beaton, «q>edaUy after you 
(UKOvered W«odro*oap Is an ex- 
^odve . She reported to me. Ben
ton l* 'the  only <me who knows 
the formula! bu t he’s not going to 
get it  out ct thl* country."

IV>r-a capturM  spy, Joe Benton 
*a anything b u t downcast He 

was actually »m n in j.
“I ’4  like tp ta lk  to Miss Kay, 

Plynn and the pther*,”  he told his 
captors. They led h im  closer.

"You’re r^ h t , Mary, the Jig is 
up. But nirf ytrtl

it  Is. 1 don’t  blame you -for being 
icMu*. M r. nyxui, w ill reach 
le W  ahlrt—y o u ll -find a 

mooey belt, s tr a p p ^  around my 
walU. VnbueUe i t ”
. .n y n n  eaaplied.-dr«w out elong 
belt •

“Now call your federal men." 
B e n t o n  d lne t«d . They came 
doser. "Who Is In  chargeT"

A  tall man *tepped forward. 
• I ’m  Taylor.”

“Taylor, tak* t ^ t  belt, look in 
the A n t pocket Y o u ll see a place 
where the ititchlng Ig broken, in 
side that belt you’ll find tC paper. 
W ill you reed it? " Benton’s smile 
never faded.

Taylor opened' the be lt dnw  
out a  paper, read It guiekly'and 
returned It to iU  place. "T ^ e  oft 
those cuffs,” he ordered.

(T* - ^

FAIRVIEW

day with Miss' Dorothy S 
Ulss Virglhla Barron teaching, 
'niose In the first g ^ e  tMs year 
are Mary Lou Jesser, Lois West and 
LeRoy Smith.

Mr. and Mr*. Pred Prior. Missouri, 
arrivW Mopday lo t » vWt .at U»* 
home of her father, R. D.' WhitAker. 
Mrs. Prior Is > the fonaer Lucille 
Whitaker.

Donald Rush Uft Monday for 
hU home In OaUfomia sSter spend* 
Ing, the summer with his aunt and 
unde, Mr. and Mrs. John Priluclk.

Mr. and Mrs. C<4eman inslgn and

Mr. m slgn retum*d Monday, whll* 
Mrs. Bniign and daughUrs remain- 
*d to visit a  week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew OsUund, 
Newman Orove, Neb., left Saturday 
for their home after a two weeks’ 
visit at th* home of her sUter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carson, 
Ogden, visited Sunday at the Ernest 
Y ou  home. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sudwecks and 
children, of Boise, visited Monday

the ftoy Wood home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vlvtn Noh vUlted 

Craters of the Moon Monday.
Miss j ia n  Rarding returned horn* 

Monday aft*r a week’s visit with 
her grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M- Harding, at Paystie.
' Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Denney and 
Dick and Phyllis, Irrtgon, Ore.. spent 
from Sunday untU Wednesday of 
this week vtslUng at the S. O. Den-

spent from Friday unUl Monday 
•tt«ndlng the faU at Bolee and 
vttlUng her sister, also at Boise.

UNITY

Mr. aad Mr*. Samuel Banner 
spent the hoUday week-end in lb* 
Wood river oounlry camping aad 
fishing.

Mr. SAd Mr*. Joeepti H««ard. S t  
Anthony, speat Sunday aad ** '  
day vtslUng reUUve* b*n.

NO moating will b* h*1d
Ui* fair 

which U b*(ng held In Burtey., 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B IU  d id  

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Jones, Wlnne* 
nueca, N*v.. are visiting with rdl- 
aUvee here this week. Mr. and Mr*. 
B IU  had their baby boy ohrist«n*d

of Mr. And Mr*. W a in o  Ooooh. 
U r. and Mr*. U r l  lUlfotd 
ampiutfed their daughteri Sartb, 

le  MttOamnen Sunday, where sar- 
ah wUI Maoh aehool thU y**r..

m d  Shaffer h u  r*tumed to bti 
..eoM in  Logan, foUowtng a ftw  
days' tUII her* w llh 'hl^ *l*t*r, M n . 

Pike and femlly. 
jod ASred u  abl* to b* about 

ir u *  h i*  b**n WffwlBf

ir s ts a .'s n f f l.
gMndtng A bartMT •ehool. »

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Mr. aad Mrs.' Joe Vln*. Dallas,

Dr. and Mrs. A. J . Campbell, Los 
Angeles, are'^acaUonlng and looking

IS Y E A J IS A G O

8EFT. 4, m «
Miss Beulah Way arrlvfd yester

day afternoon from Kansas. She has 
a portion In the city schools here.

M I*. P . F. 1 
brldg* Friday evening in honor ot 
M n . Richard WlKon, SeatUe, who 
is a  guest at the home of her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs, Charles L. Hart. 
Mis* Margaret MeAte« and Miss 
Gladys Wild and Mbs Sthel Wild 
a**i«t«d the hostess. Mrs. Kenyon 
Orean won high score and Mr*. 
M *rlla Batley, second high. M n. R. 
B. King, Boise, w u  aa out-of-town 
guest. ______

, lisp, d .  
of Mr. and M n. E. P. ^ n is p , left 
this moiiUng for Lincoln, Neb., to 
cwume her studies st the Unkver* 
•ity of Nebraska.

it 'Y E A R S  A G O

BIPT. 4..1IU *
S. 0 . Stewart letl Monday eve

ning for Kstchum. where he will 
jo in  a  party of hunters from Buhl. 
I I  I* th* taitention ot the hunter* to 
*p*nd th* next two weeks hunting 
for Mg game the ^w to o th ----

after business Interests In this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker and 
family' and Mrs. Tucker’s parents, 
the Walter Holloways, spent several 
days in the'Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mr*. LouU Starr have 
m6ved to Filer, where they will make 
their home this winter.

Miss Mary XUen Orieve left for 
Midvale, wher* she will resume her 
duties as dramatio and English 
Uacher. .

MUton-Dossett visited hU son at 
Payette over th« week-end. -■

Mr. and Mrs. Ed WUske and 
daughter, Evyln. American Falls, 
spent ;ha week-end with M n . WU- 
ske-»*eter, Mrs. Fay Holloway.

Mrs. H. B. Bailey Is leaving for 
St. Paul and other eastern points 
to visit relative* and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John DenniMn, Salt 
Lake City, were guesU i t  th* 0. E. 
Stewart home. Returning to' Balt 
Lake with the Dennisons was Miss 
Eva Taylor; who will enter the St. 
Mark's school of numlng. '

Leslie Jonas. Carl Dossett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Doasett. SanU 
Monica, Calif., visited with thetr 
parent* over the week-md. Mrs. 
Myron Dossett will remaih for a 
visit with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
HMklns. Twin Palls.

’. B . Eldridge, ot the Eldridge 
Olethlag eoopany, returned Sunday 
‘  -om an  utended ea*Um trip. Mr. 
i d i ^ e  spent m ostW  hU time at 
U M  ben* in V e r M t

Oaa* Plgt*. owner and manager
of ihe Isis theater, returned Satur
day ' fresa Salt U k*  City, where 
b *  ip iB t earalval w**k.

Monday with hU Uaao**. m Im  V*l 
.T D taaa for salt Lak* Otty, 

wb*r« they were married Tue*(  ̂
m  tha L. D. & tenpl*. 1h*y i . 
ipand th d r  bonaymooo io *owth«m

and M r. and M n . L** Stobcr have 
lo r  lh*lr gueste this w**k, th*ir 
IMlMr, J**s Stoh*r, brottMr, Ivan 

and wlf* aad akter, Mr*. 
Ith«l6k and husband, aU ot

MBOa* ot fair W**k Ui* Jn*eUng 
« (  UM Jiut-a-Mer* dub ' wlU ' 
BOilPWiad on* w**k.
^  fw ir group* of th* 4-H girls'

................ •ehl*v*m*at day at th*
rirtday. ttk* hbit wa* -------------

•ra. Th* mwowr'a.welrk « u  on dlso

KNtTLL

ED^H IN WASHINGTON
r m s D s o N  

' iT C B l^  t te a a  W aaU agt^  

0**f**pen«ent

WAJBHDiaTOH, Sept 4 -  Th*
--- mty Of th* uaitwt States do-

back-aOay *ntoane* Into war 
with an<ha Bk*11hood 

JdoA at th* oro** roads 
.. traffic light* u v a t  week-:

■ iitottii? "*

b a t ^  frda  th* P >
Jg gaajrfter the historic oonferenoe 
-«th  Obtirehill. deelarod the United 
Statea was no neanr war than H 
M A n  btfckt, the answer may 

that th* oountiy was already a 
<lare. dght doear to war than a 
goM,aiM.p*epi* reaUied. “Ho clo*- 
er." i n ^ l  r e ^ e ^  can ^  mean 
that wa ar* .“no farther a w i r  tipm  
w » . Shortly aft*r that i t  wai of- 
fidaUy anaouneed that “already 
many ihlplMd* hav* la fi our shores, 
and mor* « m  Isav* in  the Imme
diate fotufe." I t  U in  th a t la a t  
phraae, “and more will leave in the 
Immediate future." Chat all the dan
ger of a back-door entrance Into 
tbe s{wMtng nuteh really lies. 

Mention of q>edhe ship move- 
ante, is of oourse frowned upon 

by naval censorship. Prom past an* 
nonac*m*ate, however, i t  i»  defin
itely known that V. s. ship* have 
been canylng . aUppUe*. to. Iceland, 
around Africa and up through the 
Red *ea to supply th* Brttlsh near 
ei^t cenuDand, aad mo«t recently, 
acraar the Padflo to Vladtvostok to 
supply Soviet Russia. From those 
known ship movements, i t  can be 
seen that U. S. vessels are actually 
sailing th» seven.seas.'Danger can 
come from any dlrectleh. aad it isn’t 
telling too much to aay. that prep- 
araUona have been made tor <Ua- 
ger^to come from any direction.

.For a hypothetical case to show 
how the United Stetes might eas
ily become involved through the 
................ of these • ••
take the. most recent 
Vladivostok. Any way .you chart a 
course to that Slberlah port, you 
would croes Japanese waters. I f  
those waters are not an, active na
val combat son?, they are what the 
Japanese choose to call a neulnlity 

IVlTf 1̂*** 
vague and. legallsUe in  this u  the 
United SUtes goremment U in de
fining its neutrality »n e .

THREE COURSES 

F O *  NTFTON' • '

These first shiploads of supplies 
for the Soviet may be crossing Jap
anese water* .any day now. I f  the 
Japanese choose to consider those 
shlpmenU a violation of their sac
red neutraUty,- there are three 
things they can (^o^-eela* th* ship
ments,. sink them, or conveniently 
look the-other-way............

IT  th« last mentioned-poUcy _  
foUowed, nothing happens. I t  U the 
opinion ot a good many Waahington 
gold brafden that Japaft VOISet the 
sh in  fo  through tb avoid an 'in-  
~ddCTt*Just t M T M * , U can be 
steted definitely, that a oour«e of 
aetion has been planned to meet the 
situation ..If th* Japanese ahould 
either siaic ofsds» an Amsrican ship 
en ruote to, Vladtvoetok.

I t  U recallM in Washington that 
St a press conference this summer. 

President took ..................
pelns to give the corresp^'enU  a 
carefully prepared history lesson on 
how the Infant U. S. navy drove 
Algerian {Ilrates from the sea. That 
declaration was not just acddenUl. 
It was a definite statemen.t of pres
ent day policy.

Applying thst to I'affaire VladS- 
voeUik; it would follow that If Japan 
links or seises any U. 8. ships en

HEYPURN

Mrs. Lapriei Rasmussen and baby 

of Ogden, Utah, are visiting at the 

home of her lather. S*mour Davto.

JO* Ballsy left IWday for Soda 

SpTlnp to teke wmm of hie ttM -  
ren and ZelU Darto for medical 
treatment 

Mr. and Mr*, m u iy  WUeos and 
family, ^  Angal**, spm t tb* WHk> 
end at the home of Jama* WOooK.

Mrs. M. O. Baaty and grandion 
nlchard A l«und*r. l*ft & I  w*d

' “'^ a m M ^ im lrd . B ttm iU ; ipent 
ths week-end h * n  with Mr. aad 
Mrs. Ml^e L e o n ^

M n. Anni* OroMiwaU. K » .  M a(. 
gl« Harrop and WU W M a , 0 ^ * 0 , 
are visiting at IM  MOM ef,M r. 
and Mrs. Chri* HalMB. • .

Mr. and Mia. g  f t , U t > » t t e l ^
a wedding ahower gtv*B a l tha haS' 
la o*eV>\ honor V m k ; M «  U n.

horn* of Ida Croffc, - 
Mrs. B la B atw r«B4  | to .lO am .

I, spent S S F in eProvo, Utah, spent

toft iKit w**k 
for Carey. .
, Olen Croft, who la lUttonad wilb

Ctott,
Roes and KenneL.

^  *utiii« •

WA8HINOTON 
D60DtBB .

months of l»4 i.... c o c  boys 
can new get leav* to help fanners 
with thdr crop*.. . .  Department 
of state U tb* Uteet govamment 
agency to put In th* '
tem for .visitors, and all r*i

matee. oonsular.'Upkiyat^ad 
staff monben from other depart- 
mente musr identify thimseh^ 
at. the stete depart^eat es- 
tnncee. .

route (o Siberia, they would be 
branded as pirates and the United 
Stetes navy would be Ordered te 
blow them tight out of the seas.

When and if- ever that happens, 
the Unieed Stetes'woiild be In a  war 
right tbnugh  the back alley, with
out any formal declartlon of war, 
without any delay, without asking - 
for congressiorua sanction, without, 
at f ln t , even an expeditionary 
force. I t  would be merely a naval 
action to dean out pirates. ' _  

Shlpmente to Vladlvoetok provide 
the pinleet ease. The veeseU carry
ing the supplies'wlU be unarmed. 
In  that reepect they will be mer-. 
chkntmen going about their business 
of International trade. Tliat th* 
tehken will be carrying oil or avia
tion gas for the military aircraft of 
the Red army la Incidental. Up to 
the time of the embargoes, tankers 
carried oil for the planes of Japan 
and only the C i^ese  objected.

CONVOYB NOT 

AM ISSUE 
Whether the ship* follow their 

course singly or steam along togeth
er Is immaterial Even if they don't

&lt  alone, they will not be trav- 
In convoy in the sense that a 
oy alvrays is accompanied by 
td escort vessels. But if the shl{M 
stopped, singly or In fleet for

mation, here will be a  case of some
thing short of convoys meaning 
shooting, and something short of 

tlng^mean* war.
(are is ^ h a p *  on* other pos

sibility. Oermen' commerce raiders 
have operated in tbe Pacific and In 
dian oceans. One of them might teke 

wp at a  U. S. ship supplying the 
ilish. I t  can be assumed that U 

this h am n e d  the antl-ptraey pol
icy wcMd be foUowed just the same.

HANSEN

Mr. and >
and daughU . ...... ........ ...........
pleted Uieir visit vrith his parents, 
'M m s n d —Mrs.—Charle*—Wiseman,— 
Hansen and families of his brothers . 
here and at Jerome and a sister, 
Mrs. Lloyd Jones, Twin Falls. They 
left for y|c|f borne at Pittsburgh,

Miss Oertrude Becher, Ban Fran- 
clsoo, was an.over-night guest-of 
Mils Maude Laycook Saturday. Mias 
Becher Is visiting at the home of 
relatives in Twin Falls.

Mrs. Ralph Whisler and daugh
ters, Virginia and Norma Whlver, 
who arrived last week from Mtrolt. ' 
Mich., called here by the death of 
her nephew, Clarence Hughes, plan 
to spend a week yet with her slater. 
Mrs. Stella Hughes.

Mrs. Clarence Stenger entered ihe 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
recently for surgery. Also at' the 
hospltAl b  Mrs. Roy L«ttln, formerly 
pf Hansen, who entered^ Tbursday 
for luigery.

MOVIE STAR

HOBIZONTAL 
1 Dream.
5 Brag.
®Tog.

10 Green spot 
on desert.

12 Conducted.
14 Mlsloke.
ISSmsii rug.
17 Dsrk brown.

•IB Trimmed
' with bells.
srHor«a*.
U  Make evldtot
U A  stele 

(sbbr.), . .

29 Nova ScoU* 
(abbr.).

, 87 Symbol for 
tellurium!

»B a rk .
*0 Compaq 

point
91 Used tn 

basebaU.
12 He p o r t n ^  

“Pasteur?
U H la f lM  ' 

name.^
S4W ood«ip(&
48 Steamship

■rJSSi ■

VERTICAL

l l i n l t  of 
clectrlcDi 
capacity.

3 Homes.

3 Company 
(abbr).

4 Sweet poteto. 

A A  small
amount. 

Wag*r. e Bon* (Latin).

MRooAng ltdiM/ 7 Rain* and

MAerIM  .........................

wajp(i»MV i l iU f  i preflK).

11 Dip* in th* 
middle. .

IS Performed. 
KBIeck wood 
U  Having 

recollection 
ITVanlsg* 

placed 
IS Not a 

liability.
20LOV*.

, 31 Senk)r. (nbbr.1 
34 D**ert 

animat 
27 Claw.
29 Bulldog 

(slang).
31 Young flowen 
S trru lt (pi.).
30Let Il'sUM bi" ■' 
.38 A relaUve,
40 Field*..
43 Found on a 

flsh.
44 Feather. '
48 Genus ot

wild goats. 
40Piursl sutnx.
41 Waiehouse.
40 Greek letter.
B1 It  Is.
BS Turkish tltlM 
84 Terrac*

(abbr.). 
«78outb*m ' 

•tate (abbr.)) 
MParlom^
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Beckuse ft PUcr M«tto vorksv&n's 
• 110,000 dwn«*e suit a«&lmt « Twin 
tPfliu department store has been 
fully compromised, th6 acUon bad 
been dismissed today by District 
Judge J . W. Portir. ■

The suit was that or Tom Schne* 
bly against Charles WUUamsoD and 
the J. C.-Pcnney company^ Schne- 
bly, who Is cnjployed by A .'J. Mc
Kinley. Filer ho* leeder. sought the 
damages because he was arrested 
and Jailed on claim that a $A check 
he presented to the store was a 
forgery. Actually the check, signed 
by Mr. McKinley, was legitimate.

WllIlKMwon. an employe or the 
store. wa« accused ol engineering 
Schncbly’a arrest by calling police. 
roUowlng the man on the street and.„ 
then pointing him out to oKlceri. •.

Judge Porter dismissed the action 
on sUpulBUon Illed by counsel for 
both sides. Dismissal came with 
nrejudlce to theu-.v*’.!,'.':. who thus 
cannot revive the suit. Each side Is 
to pay Its own costs.

Raytoorii and Raybom represented 
the claimant: Frank L. Stephai was 
counsel for the department store.

Amount <H the compromise In
volved in the suit was nst men
tioned In the Stipulation by at
torneys.

m ifF»
SUlTDIffllSSU

Unexpected moUon by the Twin 

PaUs Canal company. M kln^ dlsmta- 

Ml of Its condemnaUon suit against 

Mahloa J . Neumanir, had h a l t^  

trlat ot that action today In dUtrtot 
court

Judge J. W. porter withheld ruling 
..1 the d)omlssa) re<iueat alter R . P. 
Parry requested time to consider the 
rights ol M i. Keumsom In itgatd 
to the eipense to which he was put 
prior to the move to abandon the 
sulL The rirm of Parry and Thomao 
Is defense counsel.

The canal firm-had been, asking 
condemnation or 2.38 acres of land 
on Mr. Neumann’a »-acrp ranch 
northwest of Flier. The right-of-way 
was to be used for a ditch.

Mr. Neumann wa» the only t - 
..u s  prior to the dismissal request. , 
He testified that the proposed dlich 
would travel across his ranch in a 
diagonal manner, and that the set
tlement offered by the company 
was not sufficient to cover the 
damages.

J, R, Bothwell and his son-in-law. 
W. B. Bowler, represented the canal 
firm.

Dies at Rupert
RUPKRT, Sept. 4 (SpecUl) — 

Robert Reynolds, 73, died Wednes

day tA the Rupert tet«raa hospiikl. 

Little Is known of his life or his 

relaUTes.

•me body to being eent lo>cattle 
for interment.

C R M E i S e  
BO nE IIBO R D

• BOlBErBept. \ W.»—Id ^ o  cream
eries scored tlie largest‘ July pro
duction on rccord by making 3,580,- 
<W0 pounds ot cwamiry butter dur
ing the month, the • agricultural 
markeUng service reported.

Tlie total represented a six per 
cent decrease from June production 
figures, but was still tile largest 
July production In history of the 
itnte, .

Compared to butter producUon 
figures for July, IMO, this year’s 

- .total 'JijR reporwd.to represent a 
fUT per ccnt Incrcaae. ---------

ProducUon of American chccse in 
the state was about one*fourth larg
er thU July than 'during the same 
month a year ago. Creameries pro
duced an aggregate of 1,276.000 
pouraJs of cheese. 1_.. _ .

U L I E C L O H S  
VIEipiNClASES

____BOISBi- Septr^ -<U.R>-llie-federtth
ngricultural marketing service has
forecast production of threshi........
aislke clover in Idaho will 
14,000 busliel5.this year.

La.it year the'rathnsf 
tlon was 12,000 bushels.

The agency said growers reports 
would indlcato 3.600 . acrcs. wUl be 
harvested this .fall, compand Trtth

. _e about ode-half bushel more 
per apre than last year. The average 
per acre yield ;is t fall was five 
bushels.

The .seed also Was expected to bq 
About 17 per cent cleaner than last 
Scar.

E N R i i i r y p
AT ST. E D I K

W llh registration already 10 ] 
cent higher than last year's, St. £_  
ward’* parochial school will resume 

. ctasswork next Monday, Sept. 8.
Father H. E. Heltman, pastor of 

B(. Edward's church and principal of 
the hchool, said that registration 
now is n o  students. Last year there 
were 100 attending the parochial 
Injitlt/illoif.

Tlioroutti) remodeling work In Uie 
Mliooi rooms is now being pushed 

I to completion. FnUier Heilman said.

49C
60c Unguentine

43C

Whelhor you’re" school 

girl age.or not, you want 

-the'fiTiest In fceikuiy 

arations. There’s a lesson 

for- you in the beauty 

wisdorp of Cara

Nome Make-Up les

son that everyone who 

values charm will be in

terested in. See the com

plete Cara Nome lin? 

today.

59c1S« Listerlne .

500 Jerrens Loilon. wilb 2<e 
,l»r Face Crcsn.
Both .................. 39c

c nn 9*^ 49c D» Hsir Tonle. « f  A m  
Both .........................5 “ C

Mo Mum 
Deodorant .49c 1} 1 ol. Slsf ilorllck*

1 Malted Milk ........ 43c
Dur»-Otg« Nall 
PopoUr Bhades 
Eaeb .................

PoUih — AUi

..lOci1 Opallle Dresklng 
Combi ......... -........ 10c

Wiley Drug Co.
Diamonds are not Inflammaole In 

air, but will bum  ak aM degrees Cen
tigrade, if pul in pure oxygon.

VAN EN GELEN S

over 60 atylee 

Tn chooM from,

.................  98c
----------- ^  favorably with TOtir real ones In fiery brilliance/

0 white beauty, Youll marvel at Uie tine cutUng ot Iheae lovely MarquUe Oeme. 

whioh are mounted lii gimuiated Maunum, tu o  tolor « ( n»tur»i t«W.

Window 
. outlay

Van Engelens
...

Loob Uke

.JELL-0
0 Dcllclous Flavors, 

Pkg ......... ;.— .........>- _ 5c

Klngsford's, 

Pkg. ....... -...

HOMINY

9c

V.n C.mp'^,. 1 n  
No- 3‘i  can .........................................A V I./

CORN MEAt.

QUAKT JARS
Kerr RoRular,

K E R R

L ID S

JarBnbbers

priced by weight. . .  so many cents a pound. 
It’Bthe.fulUvaluew«y.

Here's »  harder'question: No two lettuce 
heads are exactly alike. No two carrots. 
Every single thing Nature grows is different 
from its mat«8.

So ..'.W HY AREN’T ALL VEGETABLE^ 
AND FRUITS PRICED THIS FULL- 
VALUE WAY? PBJCED. BY W E IG HT ... 
rather than by the piece; the bunch, or 
by the'doient

The anawer la tluy  ar* at your SAFEWAY! 

We h^vB extended the plan of pricing by 
pound to include ^e ry  produce iten> we sell. 

All the advant^ea of pricing by weight ar« . 
available to you at your Shfeway's produce 
department . . . every purchase.

Mony prominent women tell u i they-Hxeuld like every store 

In lown 1o  price oW fru^H ond vagetob\et by welght«Jhen 

you could get |utl the omount you vrant, |uit lha ilxei you 

nice, and full value for your money every lime. Wherever 

you trade, why don't you a ik  your tiore man about It?

.ORANGES S ' ! : ..

PEACHES rsr-.':..

Tokay Grapes 3 Iba...........

Bartlett Pears S

Sweet Potatoes * Iba......

TCMATOES, 

XETTUCE 

Utah Celery p«,„a.... 6c

T0 MA1 0 ES
KayBVlUe.
TIW. 3H Cans- .23c.

MILK
carnation. 

Morning. 4 TaU

Cherub Bililk -

...

a ra p e fru lt Juice
To-Hn «ousc. Unsweetened. 1 9 C

PINEAPPLE
Ubby's, a il 8 l« , ^  .

I Cans ..............................................-....

OYSTERS

Campbell’s Soup
Toni«t». 25c

Prwlo Double Lip.
No. 6 or No. W, J p k g a ...

Sofev foY

10c

Guaranteed
Su-Purb

Grnmiliitcd Soap, O l  ^  
24 os. Pkg............£ iX \ y

Laundry Soap
...23c

15C

Palmolive Soap

. 3 J e

Qranulated 
Urge Pkg.

^ N S O

19c^

-22c

WHITE MAOIC
-I9c

CM Duteh. 
Can

C L E A N 8 l E R ? t

-ralJSji!

ToUet Tlastte ^

9csim-Brwia, 

2 n o ils .......

W a l d d r f  l i B s u e

Koir..2„.;.. . 5c
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B7 EDWABD W., BEATTIE, Jr.

LONDON, Sept 4 a J . f DPr i mf l  
Minister WliuUm CburchlU tpdftjr 
ctlled !or "luH cooperfttion In  every 
flrld: of the United States *nd all 
other nations not yet cnBaged In the 
war afftlnst Oermany.

Churchill declared "no lasting or 
perfect solution" of the difficulties 
which confront Britain and the 
whole world can be achieved with
out such ■ full measure of cooper
ation by “all notions which *s yet 
lie outride the range of the con
queror’s power."

He warned .the “free men of the 
world must iland together In one 
Une if humanity Is to be spared a 
deepening, darkening and widen
ing tragedy which can lead only 
to umething In the nature of 
medltte world chaos."

Asks Greater U. 8. AM ^  .
ChurchUl addressed a luncheon 

Mftnslon house after a speed by 
Canada’s prime minister, William 
MacKenzle King, who pleaded for 
greater American aid to “win thU 
war for world freedom.”

Churchill paid tribute to Canada 
as a link Mtween tht^Unlted BUtes 
and the BriUah empire.

’’Canada,” Churchill said, "with 
those relations of friendly and af
fectionate Intimacy with the United 
States, on the one hand, and with 
•her UMWetvlng fldeUty to the Btit- 
lih  caAmonwealth and the mother- 
lasd on the other. U'the Unk which 
Joins together these great branches 
of the'human family, the link which, 
in spanning the oceans, brings the 
coiUnenU Into their true relaUon 
and wUl prevent In future genera
tions the dlTl&lons between th e  
proud and happy natlona of jurope 
and the great couhtrles which have 
e«me to existence in the new world." 

------ Appeals tor-Leadenhlp-----
MacKenzle King appealed fcr 

ludershlp by the British common- 
- wealth of naUons and the United 

SUtes to achieve a new world order 
i  based on freedom.
_ - B e  u td  that ChurchDl's dedara- 
^Uon that, ih the far east, Britain

, Evangelist

CHURCHILL CALLS FOR FULL
B H i n  
ASKSmPM 
OTCOiM

U. S. COOPERATION IN BATTLE

Ber. Earl WlUlami. Nasai 
pastor at Kimberly, who wUI eon- 
duel a  revival campaign In hU 
ehortb Sept. 4 to 14. He will b« 
a«Uted by Bev. Glenn Griffith, 
JMampa, Idaha-Oregon-Utah Nac- 

district superintendent 
^ ;e« wni be (leld dally, includ' 

IngSwiirday at 8 p. n .  and Sun' 
day U  I t  a. m. and 8 p. m.

sunds at the side of-the United 
States Is a sure sign of the deep
ening - Interdependence of the free 
world.

"A similar declaration on the part 
of .the United States, as respe<fta 
Nazi Oermany.” he e&^, “would, I  
believe, scne to shorten this peril
ous conflict."

SCRAM
Three men wUl not attempt to‘ 

sell magazines In Twin Falls from 

now on.

‘They represent^ themselves as

r—sponsored— by—^ - h l g h - 
school. poUce records show, and 
this was not the case. So yeater- 
day afternoon they were rounded 
up and ordered to do their "ped
dling" elsewhere,

“nicy took the hint and left the 
city.

PHcmo
ENDCONVENTIi

OOOpiNO, Bept.’ i  (Special) — 

Idaiio Association of the Deaf closed 
the tliree-day session of the fifth 

biennial cotveatlon witb-*-pienlo 

Monday on the campus-of the State 
Scliool for the Deaf and Blind at 
Qoodlng. The group CAme to Good
ing: followmg a sight seeing tour 
which included Shoshone falls.

An-lnspectloQ tour of the state 
school plant, which Includes the 
new boys’ dormitory, followed the 
dinner.

Among the guests at liie three- 
dny session were Mr. and Mr«.*Hart 
Wcgncr. Ogden. Utah, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Milo B. Means, Boise. Mr. Weg- 
ner is the president of the Utah 
Association for the De«f and also 
litld agent for the Utah school for 
the deaf. ’

Mr. Means Is the Idaho state re- 
hnbilltAtlon offlcer for the deaf. The 
guesta were much impressed with 
the new building and Mr. Wegner 
stated that it .was the finest build
ing he had seen.'

Mr. and MA. Drlggs and Miss 
Sabry Drlggs appeared on the pro
gram; Ocorge Young. Gooding, was 
toastmaster at the banquet and 
about 10 others from Ooodlng at
tended the sessions,

Mr. Drlggs was presented with 
a bronze tablet which reads “In 
honor of Burton W. Drlggs—friend, 
teacher, benefactor—presented by 
Idaho Association' of the Deaf — 
1941." This Ubiet wiU be'pladed at 
^ e  Qoodkng school.

The convention vot«d to erect •  
memoclal to the late Senator Ptank 
R. Gooding, who donated the land 
on which the sUte school to located 
and was acUve la aiding the deaf 
and blind -in Idaho. This memorial 
will be dedicated at the next bi
ennial convention which will be 
held in Ooodlng in  Ihe fall pt 1M3.

— Small-Armjr^Jnit—
In  the UttUed States. army, a 

company c(»isisl< of 60 to 300 men 
with a captain in cocnmand, and is 
the fifth smallest unit In the serv
ice.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

OuesU Monday and ’Tuesday of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Adcdf were his 

aunt and uncle, Mr. and' M n. Gott

lieb Adolf and their gitadaoo. Os- 

Adolf. Lodi, Calif, ‘hiey were 
en route home from North Dako*

Editor of the paper la Mary Belen 
Clapper: managing -editor.' Tom 
Jones. Grace Bruley will be In charge 
of art. and BIU Ualley U to be 
feature editor. Betty Jean Plgg will 
manage exchange*, Mel Hulbert will 
edit sports, and at the copy desk will 
be Marian Tolbert. Betty Lou Woods 
and Betty Rhea StewarU 

Mimeograplurs are Dahrl Self 
and Marilyn Webb, and reporters 
are Ben Hughes. Dean JosUn. Mary 
Ann Duerlg, Bill Reynolds and Karl

The Lierman clan spent' Libor' 

day'Qjcnlcklng hi Shoahp^e basin, 

as a c o u r ts  to Mr. and* Mrs. Henry 
Lierman aiKl flRflUy, Orange, Calif., 
guests of relatives here.

Mrs. Ollfford Bringham aod sob. 
Dale. Pontana, Calif., ar«-guesta of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Hli- 
flker. and numeroja other relattvw.

’Twenty-seven members of the lo
cal Walther league society' went to 
ESnmett over the week-end to at
tend the south centrai Idaho district 
Walther league convention. "The 
mett and New Plymouth societies 
were hosts.

Mrs. Matilda Lierman, Lo» An- 
ge]es..la 4  guest, since Saturday, of 
her sons, MUtoo, Bdgar and Reu
ben and their fainlliet.

Mrs. B. Hoeach and sons came 
Saturday from 8a\t lAke CVly and 
visited until Monday with Mr. isnd 
Mrs. Sigmund Reinke. Her sons, 
Keith oM  Arthur, returned'home 
with t h ^  to enter school.

Mr. and Mrs. MUton Ulrich are 
moving to Buhl this week^where 
he has been employed at tii! Buhl 
Feed and Ice company.

man arrived SaturdayXrom Los An
geles. where t h »  are toployed In 
aircraft factory « t«n s »  woik. Ctntr 
Dierker. em p tied  lo air coiidlUm* 
ing factory, also »ccootpftaied them. 
They remained over the Labor d«y 
holiday.

Ruth Louise, Infant daui 
Mr. and M n . AimM  Werner, was 
b ap tis t Sunday « t  Trinity 'church. 
SpODsen were Hra. Carr Wlseatan 
and Omer Dlerkir.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jagels en- 
tiyrtalnert pt <1lnHw 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kroeger and 
julene, who departed. Saturday lor 
their home at Davenport, Neb.

Edward Cuts and Henry Westen- 
dorf. Jr.. left MoocUy for Portland, 
where Edward vUl eoUr aa eopho- 
more and Henry as freshman at 
Concordia college..

S IA F F f lm T O
P U U W

Staff of the " ^ I n ,* * , bl-weekly 
newspaper of Twin'' Falls -high 
school, has been announced by »d- 
vlser-Mrs. Mercedes J . Paul, Jour-

SHORTAGE
There's a shwtage of textbooks 

St Twin Palls high school today. 
.. PrInclpU Edward B. Rogel an
nounced that the shortage has re
sulted from failure of former stu* 
denU to’ turn In- the old books to 
be sold. Tho«e who have JJO"Tuf- 
ther use tor textbooks which can 
be used In the high school classes, 
he said, should place them for 
sate at the book store Utuoedl- 
stely. i . ■ , ■

Best Brain  ̂Pdwer Bietween 
35-40, Professor Asserts

EVANerON, m., Sept. 4 OUO— 
---^ahUhf • ■• -----

.. b e tw een^  and 40, Prof. 
Harvey C. of Ohio uni-
yttilty, told tha Aibericao Psycbo- 
logieal usoclation-and right away 
a tlm d  an tm ea t from brain work- 
e n  aged 9, l i .  44 and M.

" If  we can accept the consensus 
of experU." said Professor Leh- 

■ man, i^p a ito t the great
est pbllMophera of the past «00. 
yean bav* most often experienced 
their deepeU inslghta i t  not Uter 
than ages 85 to M inclusive."

Men may ac(|uire their greatest 
renown in  later yews but the high
est point of th e J  genius occurs 
during cdmparative youttf. he said.

A  survey of varied fields brought 
the loUowUg reactions:

Badie
^ Oerard .Danow. 0, of the Quli 
' ’« Jd a ‘̂ -Peofte learn from the time 

tpejN^re bom untU they die. '80 
tniess the die when they are 39 
I  cuesa they luat keep on gttUng 
smarter and tailRer.''

Baseball
- -Jlmmy-Dykes. manager of the 
Chicago White 8ox: ‘Right now I 
am 44 aod thinking the runs across 
home plate better than ever. I  
don't,know how the professor Ug- 
ures It, but I  never was_stronger 
Intellectually speaking = ^ e p t  
*hen I  wat<A some of them Amei-

and Prof. John J . b : U erho. 
Northwê .̂uaiteralty pcicho)»-' 
gUt,.b((tta in  their BO'S, said pttiona 
over 40 ahouldnt be dlsceuragMl by 
Lehman*! findings. /

"{ ^ M s o r  LeUmaa'a o i^ e t  are 
flat,”Is«id Ogbum. Ha reTerr*d to 
Lehman*! Intellaetual form otutria..

An unbUteed opinion waa aotight 
from e«norlta Caraen Amayi, the 

Flamenco dancer who 
' neither re&d nor wzUe. 

aer view:
“My achool i« cone 4o the end 

tn two weeks because I  eaoadt alt 
still. I t  U thH km e  now w h e n i 
am 30 and . f a n i t e t ^  the dan* 
good monejr ior It. when 1 have 4D 
years perhaps I  shall stop dancing 
and be intellectual.”

Ob yea, Pnrfeesor Lgbman la 83.

- FIXK  P B S r o m O N  WEEK

^ WAjBHinOTOR, i  OJA -

proclaimM ttie week beginning Oct. 
6 as “fire prvventloo week*’ and 
caUed upon public authorities and 
elvfUan l i^ t n  to "emphMico the 
dangers attendant upon fires in the 
present aatiooal tantrgency."

ASMOSHI
Oamiget were two. tta-

ehlnea-eralhed. a t Tit«|day

about l-M p. m., a  report tar 
“ aUceman VTX; B am n  abowa.

A maehloe ^leratad Aibley 
Near, routd one, waa tcai(«tlat vest 
onhl«txwaylOandatt«m ptlat»left - 
hand turn eonth at the time and 
eoOldad with another auohlne trav-
«Ub c  -eart and hftat-apwrted-by-.....
H v la Dantngton. Fane.., ,

There were nd penoaal Injuries.

Canada imported rubber and Its 
mdueta to a value of M M $/M  
n 1«W,

8 i$p  O ut in  Clean 

FALL CLOTHES

'“ 4 0 0 ”  \ 

CUBMiERS.
M l Bkeelieae V. FhMw 4t8

I'''* ■

^ w ln  d o u n t i

F iler Fairgrounds

Sept. 9-10-11-12

J e a t u r in ^  .  .  .  .

Many NEW ATTRACTIONS 
and a BIGGER RODEO!

Beginning w ith the opening day, thl« ycai'H Twin 
Falls Ck>unty Fa ir wlli bo bigffcr and l)ettor tlian ever 
before. Among tho many now attractJoiw will he 
a free circua in front of tho grandstand every after- 
noon, more thrlllB, action and noveltlc/i iti Leo Crom
er's famous Kodeo, the Seven FretlyHoiiH, fuHtcHt 
toeter-lward gymnasts la  tho worid; snnHfiUonnl 
rides w ith Siebmnd’a Carnival, and n dairy domon- 
Blration which lins been Htlracting natlon-wido a t
tention. ^

’ This year's rodeo proinlscs tn b«i the hardest riding, 
fastest moving show of its kind over witnesHod by

rodeo fans in thi« vicinity. M iny  of tho world's out- 
standing trick riders and ropers will be among the 
porfortnerti taking T»Tt.’ Alyce Nesbitt and Golden 
Chief, her trained horse, and Ray and Hadle, ncro- 
batlc rope ajjlnning artists, are attractions everyotio 

. will want to see. -

Thore’l! be hundrodn of other thrilling attrncUon* 
every day. lopped off w ith a gala display of fire- 
works tho closing night.

Don't miss ail this fun  and oxcitemont. You'll 
have th9 time o f your llfe l

A D M I S S I O N S

To Groundu, Day ......................................... SOc

To Groundm N l jh l  (A f le r  S P. M .)............ZSc

Auto A dm lulon , Day or N l j h l .................S to

Children, I t  or Under, Free lo Grounda 

Ariernoon C lrcui GrandsUnd FREE

NIGHT RODEO . .

O m  Afm. m  - M e * . A te. wllh |M»

TWIN FALLS COUNTY FAIR^SEPT. 9-12
Le^i Invite the State, for Twin Falls Day at the Fair—Tuetday, Sept. 9

FIRST ©" FALL NEEM
priced w ith in  eqsy reoch of a ll I i r ^ r  selection of

DRUGS & SUNDRIES
When seaaons change* your needs eh>ng« toot Not theJftaaLot— 

^ which la the fffoper ttoeking of yonr nediein« cabinet and^ hoit 
of other hotwehbU oMds. ¥0011 b« tnrpriMd Just how many 
sundries Med in your home — u  well aa drucs and remedies— 
can be found right 1k«re in yoor Sav-Hor Drug Store. Shop our 
big stocic — yon*n be able to aeleet hundreds of items at money 
sAving p r i ^ , '

VITAA^INS
It's time to check np on school ehUdrea'a 
safegnards against eolds. leea of weight 
and gezuni health. Sdeet eoHabto viti^ 
mlns from thla department —  i ) d n i ln l^  
(hem rego la^ and play safe!

9 » c  

-79C  

59c

$1.2$ MAUr EXTBACT and 
HALIBirT UVEft OUi .....

NORWEGIAN COD UVEB ’ 
OIL, br the p in t ___________

$1.00 WHEAT GERM O IL 
CAPSULES. ............. ............

A, p, D, C Cape, IM'g------ --

^  B, D. G Caps, M, exlra potency $ 1 ,2 9  

B Csyle* Cape, tV ,-------------

^Let us tcU yon the slary «t the auoeeea ot 
CytamlB ‘hblets -  there’s a weaKh et 
rood In them.for ehUdrea and advlta.

Protect Your Hands Against 

Fall WindsI

F E N Z
AM ERICA 'S 4-PDRP08E BEAUTY 

CREAM

EV ERY D A Y  PICTU RE T AK IN G  DA Y

PHOTO-FINISHING
Modem films and modern cameras make * 
plcture-Uking a  possibility on even the 
dullest of days. Buy a  roll today, take tha 
pictures you'll enjoy In the .years to come.
We'll guarantee eight prints of any size
roll for o n ly .............. ....... ............... —...v--- -

5 I  7 ENLARGEMENT FREE WITH BACH ROLL

19
iC

.  or cold weaUier and hsnh winds.
■ .. cleanses, lubrlcatea. protects and beauU- _  
n^~B6Td by Us wiui a money-back guarantee.

3 0 c  5 0 c  9 9 c  $ 1 .6 9

FLIT FOR FLIES FLfr GUNS
• -ts sure death.~gtocf tip now fct "  

j^Kne and office, lliroe slteal

$1.29 39c 25c

~Handy sinBjBi'B to rid ytiur'lioini'fli 

ofnoe oI "iftiy'’ fUea.

IOC ̂  25c

THRESHERMEN’S 
G O G G L E S  . . 23«
WILSON
RESPIRATORS . . . *219

PETKOLEUM

JELLY

LUNCH

KITS
I(UU (0,  d * ltj "OM B» M . « l  iehool or to
t u n  kt Uib low prioi. tiM YUld. K  pint VMU.

1 lb. m -  ■ «”  >»“ ■»

10<f 93<
CHOOSB FROM OUIt 8BLECII0N OF NATIONALLY ADVBRTISBD BRANDS

VITALIS HAIR TONIC,
11.00 Size....................... 7 9 c

VICK VAPO RUB, 35c Size t< J c

BAYER ASPIRIN, lOO’s....59c

ALKA SELTZER, Large....49C

PABLUM, Large Size.........

BeKalr
Sanitaiy
Napkins
ra o b fe  of •

7 ^ ®  =

FrrCH’S SHAMPOO, 
FamiljrSize..................... S9C

L lS m iN E , 14.0unce......5 9 c

'Bm  Dor ConpUU 

Un> or Plihlni 

A ; Tickla Baton 

Yon Boyl

■ M rm s m :

• i

1



I D A H O  E V E S f f l G f j J I M E S ,  T W IN  F A L I ^  ID A H O

V. s. Sends Lat^QtumtiUes bf^Oil for Spain’s TJse
W I S E N l
lO R E E P F K O
O U IO FC H IIC T

WA8HINQT0N. Sept. 4 O l»-  
Tbe United BUt£s U I«tUn« B p ^  
h»ve large quuitltles ot petroleum 
products aa part of an effort, to 
prevent Spaln'a entrance Into the 
«mr on the aide of the axis. It was 
learned today.

— -A itetdjr gtream of 8p«ni»lrt«nlc»- 
era haa been caUlng at Port Ar
thur, Tex., picking up large oU and 
gaaollne .cargoe* for transport to 
BUbao, Santander, Barcelona and 
Ualaga.

These oU shipments have 
aancUoned by the ' ‘

lONDOH—Ttae ti\r mtoUtry nU 
today roy»l air fane  tnmbara last 
Dlgbt attacked Brea^ Oennv> n&Tal 
base In occupied fcane*. .All-Bri
tish planes returned., the - inlnlst(]r-

8DULA. latfla-Britats tad  I v  
hare -------* -

nld*to£!y. IMtU i l̂ '̂vin 
Yokohama at end f f  > i^ U i

___ B to Germany
State department officials would 

not discuss the oU export Ueenstt 
granted Spetn In  recent months.

courM similar to that which It tried, 
but now has abandoned tempon " 
with Japan.

The export control administration 
has Investigated and assured itself 
that none of the oil shipments to 
Spain has been diverted to Oer> 
many.

One respcnslble authority said;
Aids Britain 

• ‘ If  by helping Spain meet her 
minimum requirements for oU. we 
can k ^  her neutral. It is quite to 
the InUresta of Britain and this 
country that this be done.

“After all, there's UtUe doubt here 
where' the heart of General Franco 
life. But if thU country continue* to 
lei Spain have Just enough petro
leum producta to meet the minimum 
requirements of her economy, it 
may keep her out of the war."

Oil shipments to Spain In Amer
ican vesMls have not been permitted 
for some time, necessitating the iise 
of Spanish tankers. '

AROUND
4 h .  ■

W O S P )

! n  ARRIVES

gwrenuwni haa gfaraateed

tened death to,railroad sabottura. 
the railroad a t htm»A was sabo
taged Saturday night,'it* wiss learned 
today. I t  resulted In .bloeking the 
main line from Paris to the-Brlt- 
tany coast for W hours.

. TOKYO — Sc«r«a • (  iapvtese 
shlpa loaded with treefs e n n a M  
frea Foeebew. CMm  are
off the eeast e( F«kle«

desUnaUea’* nnder pr*(eeUa» el 
warship*, tke oftMal aewa agtMy. 
Dm m I. said tnday.

W L ta n to t  L. 9. Bt, Clair Y 
lefl-VUdlvo**-'' "• ‘-

^M aT lsU on  .......................
,«|r lArce. tW on  OU company, own- 
eti o r ;tb e :t^ ^ K  announced today.
• I t w t t  the flrst deUvery of avia- 
tXD gtMUOe to the Soviets in the 
new.U^t*<l States program of aid to 
Bussla.lQ Russia's war with Ger-

-‘T ..lW ,sh lpm enU .heve  been
___,-Cl of protests by Japan. Oer-
u t n  axis partner.

Tha tonouhcemcnt did not say 
Whtt'Ute tanker reached the Slber- 
Mm.port. News of ll« esfeVrlval was 
irlthbtU ' * t least 12 hours until the 
XI. B..aarttlme commission author- 
Ued. announcement.

Two o th «  tanker* are due In 
VladlTDStok Sunday and Monday 

•• > . according to maritime 
One canles 9&.000 barreU 

Jilgh «ct4iBe fuel and the other

• Tlie L. r .  St. Clair left here Aug. 
U  .*Qd made the 5,000 mile trip in 
t l  da«s.

Hw re had been much speculation 
to , diploiniUc and shipping circles 
ea poMlblilty of Japan inierterlng 
with' the^Ruaslan deliveries. The 
Unkers-m usT ^ through Japanese 
iraten to reach Vladlvoatok.

STOKHOLM, Bwed*n-T»o O v  
man gasoUne tanken have explode 
oft Bergen. Norway, and it  v u jM ' 
lleved saboteurs were respdnSIUi 
advices received here today (ê  
ported.

B E S U N ^ A b  oTfUUI n ew s  
ageooy dlspalcb from ra ils  tM  
today the *%peelal aatl-Cea 
nUt eoart* there hU  wmim 
10 persoBB, (scledlog eae wa— B, 
(o terms of troaa twe U  U  yean 
In prison.

tCAMPWfl
Seventy-one pupils have enrtOled 

in the grade school at the farm 
labor camp and more are'expected 
to register before the week la up. 
Roy O. Lane, pamp manager, said 
here this afternoon.

I p u 'i^  from the shel
ter homes of the camP^s 
home children of high school age ^  
to the local public schools while 

, '  children of all grades who reside in 
the “permanent" labor.homes, with 
exteptica «^J4«»e  attendijsg n\ 
sery school, go to public schools.

Lane asserted that the "same 
satisfactory arraogements" - whkh 

, were In effect last y w  have been 
r I made 3btr<^rMr'to* malnt*ln- the 

camp school, whicfi will end Dee. 1 
at whion time the shelters will be 

'Closed untU next season. The, schdol 
operstee under the dlrectlm of 
members of the school board and 
Supt. A. yf. Morgan.
' M aximum' attendance last year 
was 308 with a dally average of 1« .  
Attendance th lj year is not expected 
to r^ac^ that high because there 
ate not so many funlUea travelU^ 
with children this year. ,

Lane said that financial arrange
ments last year showed no loss to 
the dUtrlct In m 
school at the camp.

principal of the camp school is 
■Mrs. Ellen Brose while other teach
ers include the following;

grades. Mrs. Ruth Rleman; seventh 
and eighth grades, Mrs. . Howard 
Wellington. Mrs. Broee.wll] handle 
first and^cond  grade work.

Classes are held In the community 
hall.

DECLO

MUi Oladys Falls, who has spent 
the summer In Washington wllh her 
parents, arrived in Decio Friday for 
a few days' visit before leaving for 
Glenns Ferry where she will Uach 
school.«

:rr. C.-P.-KenniBK MosT 
vUltlng friends. The 
• to own the DecIo 

after leaving Decio 
iw where he bought 

ig a drug store there.
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Robertson. 

Martenas, Oallf., have returned to 
their home after visiting at the B. 1, 
and Henry Mortons home.

MIm  >«Udred Dalton and Maurice 
OUyton left Sunday for Glenns F ir 
ry where they will teach school.

Le^a
and Mary ..... .. ..... ...........
Parma. All are 'graduates of Ute 
Decio high school and the s u i«  nor- 
msl at Albion.

Dpnald Anderson, Blackfoot, spent 
the week-end In Decio.

Mr. and Mrs. J , B. Jibson. Arlmo, 
were gueiU of M n . Hasei Jibson over 
the week-end.

Ur. and Mra. Bill D irr ln iU n  re- 
turned home from Salt Lake where 
they vUlted several dayi and also 
attended the ram sale, - ^

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bingham, He- 
vada, vU lM  over the week-md with 
their grandmother, Mrs. flarah Bine- 
ham. ^

Miss Manr Peterson left Monday 
for I^a te llo  and Tuesday enUied 
Uie St. Anthony hospital for nurses' 
training,

MUs Helen Kelsey left Sunday for 
Rigby where aha will teaoh high

I OiSlergolTto^^dahS^K
teach at

' sohool.thls winter,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorea Weeks and 

family are a t Ptoasank Drove, Vtah. 
attending a family reunion.

Mra. Ellen Stevens and daughter

ally, returned home r*oeo“  *- 
It Lake, where ttt*y vlsii

■■ f i S t t J S S S

ANKARA.- Turkey — Dlplomatift 
quarters teported itfUy that Bui-
garU had rejected German -*---
that It declai* war on 1 
tend an egpedltlootty.forM-te the 
eastern front but aald it was - -‘- 
to enter tb «  « » r  any o»i\n

TOKYO Japan mast «* tfh  
’ m m  Vt (be V a ^ .  B&tae

.Beeeerelt «MU*t meatlea J a M  

to his ^  **•

HELSINKI, n o la m l- V lB v lf h  
trdops have cru^ed Rusyiaa re- 
slstanpe in  the K irellan Isthmus 
ai^d have reached the old Russo- 
Ftanlsh border. <Bam  Carl Mas- 
nerheinl, ccmna£der-ln-chl*f. s*UI 
today In  aa oider ot the diy.tA, 
the army.

Chairs are not used for < 

Unf on the floor. '

Dairy Show Attendance 
Clmhing to 4,00b Mark

;10B-AN01LES; Sept. i  a i.n - T n ^  n j a .  h a rv e 8 T B »  .
. . . .  ^  d a iRV PAIACE. Wler, Sept. ♦

{Special)—w ith  a crOWd-'.'Of 3« 
—  from Wendell t h a ^ e . in 

»unty. Northv^'w-has'iLhe 
distinction of having ..dWTni. the 
largest group o! vlstVors -of 
Grange to date. As the dairy show

TONIGHT- •
Pleasant Valley U hcpt tonight 

at the dairy shew; AcequI* 
finpire Granges are the visitors.

FOR
I M E S  STARTED

n n t  ifoundatlons In connection 
V^th ooostrucUon of the initial lowr 
•---- housing projects in Twin

Uen at an early date, it w as__
nouneed thl< afternoon by John
a.^JOmee,-contractor..................

: work Is being done under the 
Fklls and the. United States 

bftuilng authortUes and the homes 
—14 duplexes—are being set up on 
p rofW ^ adjacent to the old baseball 

‘ .cn.fi«cond avenue south.
said that the cement oper- 

CtlpDS wUl be completed before cold 
w ith e r  seu In and then actual 
eeegtnieUon will get underway. 
Klmes was awarded the contract on 
a 'b id 'o f approximately tM.OOO.
-Hie lifloiee-wlll, be reedy for oc-

RIGHTS
. OLWXLAND, Sept. 4 (U.R — 

’ GMorge. Franklin, ci. went shop
ping dressed In his pajamas.
> "I've  got a perfect right to 
W«W them." he said when officers 

'Smaiticned him. "I'm  wearing 
,-«or»'than plenty of women wear 
arMlnd the streets and I  defy 
aitf copper to pinch me."
.  - policemen conferred hur- 
'rUlaiy, took another iSok at Frank- 
Un. t td  waved him on his way.

draws to a close It becomes evident 
that the total attendanoe - at the 
dairy palace meetings may easily 
reach the 4,000 mark, a n d . as a 
)hean5 of drawing crowds to dairy 
demonstraUons a n d  other farm 
meetings, the presebt show points 
to i  new. and effective method of 
advertising 

And again the value of the Grange 
as supporting factor in any under
taking In souui Idaho Is 
indicated, as without the support of 
the Grange the dairy demoostratlon 
could not have been so successful 
as It has. When^the orcMds 
passed around. * w ' Grahges 
south Idaho should have a bo&quet.

17th Ttme 
For the n th  time the dairy palace 

was the scene last n ight'of u  in- 
ierested gathering of dairy-minded 
folks and their friends. abcAit 100 
In numbet.0 W ith Carter 'Uither, 
fleldman o ^ R e  Sego M ilk On.; in 
troducing the cows .ahd iiirtng the 
Information, as to their (production, 
tKe folks saw the j»ws' mlQtied with 
the up-to-the-minute milker. In the 
most sanitary and approved man
ner. 'M r. Luther gave some of the 
background of the four breeds repre
sented. with other InftnnaUon aa \a 
breed ehkracterlsUcs and'places of 
orlglrl. That the Holstein' breed of 
cows was known to north 'Europe. 
3.000 years ago was news-t»-most 
of hU heaters, as we usually think 
of the oow as a somewhat recent 
addition to the wealth of ̂ mankind.

Tqm Speedy, agalri In the role of 
pinch hitter, Ul)ced on feeding' and 
mahagement of dairy cows.

Says Pastures Peer 
Mr. Speedy classed most of our 
sstures‘ ln  south Idaho as' poor 
}cause of the factr that they were 

larg^-Kentueky-blueKras8.a-pUnt 
that U slow to start the 'spring 
and thist cannot survive the-beat of 

• '• J g i ----

all through the pasture a 
a tendency to carry ovei
the end of the season. 1__________
secured with a mixture of orchard 
grass, six pounds; smooth brome, 
four pounds: meadow fescue, eight 
pouswls. and twir ' - -
white, alslke or k ___________ _____
ed at the rate of Is pounds per acre. 
Then by rotatlns the cows between 
tour fields, over a period of 1 two 
weeks, very excellent results may 
b^ obtained.

NerthvUw Hoet 
Northvlew Grange w as  host 

Orange, Charles Read, master of 
............ ‘ fly be-

abundant forage.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the maaofaetner for 
any Com er CaOoaa ' GBBAT 
CHB18I0PHEB Com Salve 
reuove. It  neveetialls; U  
at Colwells' SUJwUe r 
Perrlse BeUI. PfMBe l i l .

alve m anti 
U anAM* 
P b u m ^

IT E IIF A C lllIY  
D K IV E IIiE R lY

cause of molar trouble. Our sym- 
iMkthy, Charles. Harry Carson of 
Wendell Qranse was introduced, 
along wllh his ' Grange, 
number.

Tonight Is chemurglo night again. 
Some capable speaker on the ques
tion o f' rinding new uses for old 
crops and for finding new crops to 
supplant some of the acrea now de
voted to surplus crope, wtU be on 
hand. The meetings are open to 
all who wish to come, the only re
quirement being that you bring 
food for your party and table serv
ice. Come snd see the cowa milked

palsce the while, ii^oet your friends 
that you have been too busy to see 
all summer, and listen to a story of 
Industrial development. that rivals 
ahy of the most wonderful fairy 
stories that you have ever beard.

Milking surts promptly a t 8:90.
e a little early and get seated so 

you won't disturb (he cows.

Valuable Oil
Seeds of India's Chaulmoogra 

tree art worth 10 iim?a their weight 
In gold to humanity, since oil ex
tracted from. them is used in  ar- 
rcsUng leprosy.

D u r in g  1939. Canaoa produced 
16.681.000 barreli of wheat f l o u r  
compared to 13,7M,000 barrels the 
preceding year. .. .....

Project, Inc.,- which fostered devel
opment of three major dams in 
western Idaho, wUl continue Its 
drive to Increase water faolUUm of 
the sUte. „ . .

John chuKhlU. executive' secre
tary of the organisation, said that 
with the three main projects offic
ially approved for constnuUon. the 
group must continue its work to as
sure completion.

The Anderson ranch dam which 
will provide a new supply of sup- 
plemenwl water for Boise river val
ley farmers has already been start
ed; and preliminary work is undes- 
way on the Cascade dam. The third 
project sponsored by the organisa
tion—the Mann creek dam near 
Welser—has been designated for op
erations soon.

Needs Effort 
" It  must be realised that although 

Anderson dam Is an official project, 
this does not mean that this work 
will go Tight along from here on 
without further effort on our part," 
Churchill wrote..

“It  Is nece.wy that our organisa
tion maintain Its Washington office 
to expedite the procurl^ ot this 
money and to serve in every way 
possible In exptedltlng the comple
tion of .the dsm st the earliest pos
sible date."

OCfleUl RepTtsenUtlTCa 

Officers of the project association 
have also been designated by G«v. 
Chase A. Clark u  the s u m 's offic- 
'-1 representaUves in Washington, 
D . C , to secure development ol other 
Gem state water resources.

The group Is aiding In securing 
federal financial support for con
struction of the Grand Valley vto~ 
Ject In southeutem Idaho siOd tor 
the Scrlvner creek project near 
MounUln Home.

Now Is tlie Time
TO GATHER C P  T U

Junk Car Bodies,
tenders and other sctap.shMt 
^roo-ln-your-vidnltyr-Tunr 
this junk into good cash nowl 

We a n  paying W-64 -pn met
deitvcred'stfrfaBt, "
Salt Lake a ty .

UTAH COM PRESSED  
STEEL C OM PA N Y

M l W. 7TH S017TH ' 
Phone 4-6033 Salt Lake City. 

Your load Vui be taken care 

of lU V  -OR .mOHT>

There Is approximately one mile 
of road to every square mile of ter
ritory in the United SUtes. exclU' 
slve Af city streets.

YOOWILLI
g year'tirepUc«-lnitf»l

from yoor bOtt* t ^ e '  eotd' 
momliigs and m sUigs. — 
Select your ftteplacv fniBl- 
ture from our line MnrtmaaW 

Folding fli'i'iMiiit

^  %7.i
Curuln Fire t

Hanging Tool Bets — Poker, Shovci; Broom, '

to S I 2 .S A
Fire PUce Grates---............................ ..........S7.IM t« S 1 4 3 0  -
(In face of advancing fi^ces on this merchandise, It would be wise', 
to select your equipment nqw, and have It laid away by making^ 
a small deposit.) , • ■

COMPLETE COMFORT

(With Rock Bottom Economy)

Just the right temperature, hour after 
hour, from ccallng to floor, with the Duo- 
Therm Oil Burner. Investigate this fin
est of all oil burning heaters before you 
buy. Priced as low as ............$37.50

Actual tesu'ahow Duo-Hierm OH Burn
ers WITH BLOWER ilhlch throw  a J7 
mile an hour breese. Circulating heat tc 
every comer of every room will save 25% 
or more on j-our fuel bill. In  other words 
in 4 >-ean time you actually »ave enoueh 
to pay for your stove.

CHARTER OAK W OOD AND COAL 1

The name alone assures >-ou that you are gettlna the best when 
you buy a OHARTBB ,OAK. W llh p a U n ^  heat deflectors to . 
warm your floor — with automatic coal saver — with slotted tiw  
pot that enables you to bum  slack as well as lump coal. Y < » i ^ : 1 

0“ ' "  eaves up to 30% on your-l
fuel blU. A slie for every home — A price for every purse. "

SHOOTING EXHIBITIOIS
The FamoA Topperwelns —  world's g
SnUe River Gan CIvb, P r i ^ ,  SepL Sth at S p. ak — 
straUng Wlnebeater gans and amnnnlUoa , . .  Free . .  
bed; Invited.

Diamond Hardware G i

Ail^iioes 

Fitted 

By X-Ray

T H E Y 'R E  M U S IC  J O  Y O U R  

F E E T , . .S iy l- £ £ ^ . . , .g « y « n d  

catchy u  ^he hewcit hit lune . , .  

the gloriotuly lovely new shoes 

for Fall th%t put a imilc in  your 

heart , , . a long in your itepi 

Thc*c iiunn ing new itylei are

clever eye (0 fiaitcr you and your 

costume every minute o f ’cvery 

d ay ! A n d  those in g « n lo u ily  

concealed Siyl-^^/i.^ com fort 

fca lu ro  give you reslful walk

ing Itixury that you'll find in  no 

other ihocs. So be sure to chooM

paceroaken for the smartest new - S iy l- .« ? >  to day ! T U ty ’rc by 

Faihionp . . . designed with a far the prettiest ihing on two feet!

sjy O S

LET T H IS  F A M O U S  ~ T

BRING YOU VIGTGRY
Over Excessive Motoring Costs

The famous VcUex “V " ia rccognlcod by thouaanda C l motorista aa 

the tmfaUing symbol of genuine motoring economy. I t  atanda for free

dom from high purchaa^ price: I t  stands for fa ithful, akilled sorvico 

and top quality p o tro te ^  p ro ^c ta ; I t  atanda for longer mlloage for 

each motoring dollar afid lorijjer life for each mptprist'a car; U sUnda ^ 

for real CASH savings—aavinge that YOU can Jingle in your pocket 

or put In your savings account.

l^et the Veltcx'"V" load you to victory over,high motoring coals by 

aaauring^ou "a Better Run for Your Money." . '

Fletcher O
'A '
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pinner and Theater , 
Party Set by. Lions

All active members of the Twin Falls Lions club and their 
wives an d  partners w ill be sucsta of the club at a ladles’ 

' n ig h t  dinner At the Park, hotel Friday evening, followed by 
a  theater party. A ll expenses will be paid by the club 

treasury, officials announced today.
p inner will be served a t 7 o’clock, ajid at 9 o'clock the 

party will Bo to the ,Orpheum theatei^ to see Wallace Beery 

in “Barnacle Bill.” ^ -------------
bnert JeUlaon la chalnnan of the 

commlttM on arrwuementi. Am UU 
ln« him *re Max PhUllp# and Krtd 

-Young.
Floral decoraUoni wlU be featured, 

aod favon wUl be presented to the 
women gueste.

Community linglnB, a feature of 
eTery Lions club sewlon. wUl be dl- 
reeted by Wilton Pedt. —  - - •

. ¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Grand lodge'committee of the 

. Odd Pellowt lodge will meet at 8 
p. m. Friday at the Farmers' Auto 
Iniurance auditorium.

¥ *  ¥
Oem SUte Study (Jub wUl meet 

Friday at 1:80 p. m. at the home 
of Ur*. J. 1/. Berry for ttie flriL . 
meeUng of the fall Mason.

»  ¥ «
Dan McCook circle. U d le i of the 

Grand Army of.lhe RepubUc vlU 
meet for a regular monthly busl- 

. oeat sewlon Friday at 3 p. m. at 
the Amerlcao Legion Memorial 
hsll.

¥  ¥  ¥
P. M. club will meet Friday at 1 

p. m. for a dessert bridge lunch- 
_i,fon at Uie home ot U n .  Sarah 

Bower, .303 Sixth avenue east. All 
m emb^ are requested to be 
present.

¥  ¥ ¥
-  Young natrons' Mlssloaary so* 

if the Christian church will
meet Friday at 3:30 p. m. In  the 
church parlors. Buhl Young Ma« 
trons' Ulsslohary society members

Women's Missionary society of 
the C h u ^  of the Natarena will 

— meet-at the-countty.JjcciB .ol Mn... 
Henry Itaybom Friday at S’ p. m. 
Members are asked to mMt at th* 
church at 7:SD p. m., whan trana* 
portaUoo wiU be fumlshad for aU. 

¥ ¥  ¥
Womea's Missionary society of 

_  the Church of the Naiarene will 
lOM l.al ihe country home of M i^  
H euy Raybom at a p. m. iMday. 
Memben are asked to meet at tha 
church at 7:30 p. m., where trans* 
perUUon will be Xumistwl to alL 

- ¥ .!¥  ¥ ■

Shower Arranged
— For-Mrs. Graggs

M r^ Harold Craggs, formerly Mtoa 
Joy Wynn, was n6hMM 'IVuaay 
aftemoeo at a ' "

-thms

Loroa Bohanan and :

M n . Criigs was mairted tn Bur
ley Baturdav. AU(. 30. ^  Is til 
dauahur . ^ K r .  and i
wynn, TvlB noii.

‘n *  cotQile is now at bone at 
~9 apartmenta In Twin F

I  a brief wedding trip.___
„  \t MBpleyed at the Ooo))en* 

Urt creamery.

■ntlert visit In ti^e middle- 
wast^ was honored at an informal 
boo voyage party yesterday when 
th t B. and T. club met at the home 
of Mrs. Flora Hall.

Autumn flowers centered the dea- 
•ert luncheon table.- Mrs. bra 
Reynolds will be hostess to the group 
at the next meeting at her home In 
lb* Colonial apartments.

Marian Martin 

Pattern

Mi;s. R. E. Joslin 
Installed During 
. Auxiliary Meet
Mrs. R. E. Joslln. newly Installed 

liresldent of the Twin FalU unit, 
American Legion auxiliary, appoint* 
ed committees at the opening ses> 
Sion of the fall and winter season 
last evening a f  the Amvlcan Legion 
Memorial hall. Mrs. Cecil Jones, re- 
UrJng first vice-president, conducted 
Uie business session in the absence 
of Mrs. W. I. Jofinson, retiring pre
sident, who is visiting In Colorado.

Mrs. Floyd Campbell, Mrs. Grant 
Kunkle. Mrs. John Day; and Mrs. 
Harry .Benoit gave reports on the 
recent department convention In 
-Oise.

Awards' Preeentcd -
Mrs. Earl Johnson presented Miss 

Ellen Kae Joslln and Mias Catherine 
Day with awards, first an4 second 
place trophlea In the sUte Jtihlor 
euay contest. She also gave a prize 
to Miss Vera Hemplman, who won 
first at the Blckel school and first 
in the sUte In the annual poppy 
contest.

Norman Johnson told of Boys' 
state; Mias JoeUn told of the drum 
and bugle corps attendance at the 
department convention, and Miss 
Rae Louise Salisbury played a piano 
solo.

refreshment committee, Mrs. W. W. 
Frants, Mrs. Frank Mahoney. Mrs. 
Andrew Florence, Mrs. Paul Har
mon and Mrs. Milton I^hman.

Mrs. C. D. Prior, assisted by re- 
Uring officers. InsUlled the follow
ing staff:

• Atiilliary Staff , 
Mrs.-IU -B.-^asUn heads the new 

staff, other officers being Mrs. Grant 
Kunkle. first vlce-preitdmt; Mrs. 
MUo Cook, second vlca-presldent; 
Mrs. W. W. Frant*. secretary; Mrs. 
Floyd Campbell, treasurar; Mrs. 
CecU Jones, historian: Mrs. Frank 
Mahoney, cbaplala;-Mn.-Alta Olck*

Cod iyMrs.Jos-appolntedbyM 
tin Include Mrs. Orln Fuller, public
ity and radio; Mrs. Stanley PhUUps, 
unit aoUvlty; M n. Kunkle. member
ship; Mrs. Harry Benoit, eonsUlu- 
tion and by-iavi; Urs. Mile Cook, 
reh«bUlUtlanj Mrs. Ray Ag«e. legU- 
latlon: Mrs. MetU Balsch, Gold Star. 
Mothen: Mrs. J . R-.-NelteOB,-Ameri
canism; Mrs. W. W. Thomas, na-

Miss McKee and 
Dean Oakley Wed

Miss Gladys McKee and Dean 
Oakley, both of Twin Palls, were 
united in marriage' last Baturday 
evening at me home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Thomas, 31ft Terrace 
drive, with Bishop Carl Oeorge. 
Eden, performing the ceremony.

The bride U the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O . McKee, PUer, and 
the bridegroom la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Oakley, Provo, Utah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ttumas -are uncle 
and aunt of tha bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley are now.at 
ome at 460 Seoond arenuL north. 

The bridegroom U aasoolaTM with 
the Palks-Seara store and^ the bride 
Is employed a t the Krengel hard- 

are company.
Mrs. Oakley Is a graduate ol Twin 

PalU high school and Mr. OtUey U 
a graduaU of Brigham Young high 
school, Provo. Hfl also attended 
Brigham Young unlveralty there.

¥  ' »  « '

Irene Studyvin
Weds Fred Chubb

JEROME, Sept. i (6pectal)-In a 
beautiful . garden . seWng .Sunday 
morning, at tha home of her par
ents. Mr. and Ura. Lcn Studyvin of- 
the sugarioaf district, Mias Xrme 
Studyvin became the bride of fted  
Clubb, MuUaa ,

Reading the single ring .........
was Rev. Albert B. l|artln, minister 
of tha,Jerome Uathodlst cbturch. 
Only elose friends and memben of 
the two famlUaa wltneaaad-tha-oara- 
mony.

O t t o  Cob

Mrs. Jcdiii Say, service; Mrs. 
Henry Crow, child welfare; Mrs. J. 
R.Turner, education of war orphans; 
Mr*. Ray Treadwell, memorial; Mrs. 
Earl Johnson, poppy; Mrs. U. N. Cou- 
baily. Junior activity; Mrs. Bntea 
Balwh, trophys, and «m-

Itrs. Prior, o o u r t^ . ^

Missionary Meet 
At Hansen Church

H4N8EN, a «p t < (Bl>ecl.l>-H,n- 
en Women’s Missionary union met. 
>iffUtay at the Oalvary Baptist 

church. Mrs. Sari Boatright and 
Mrs. Hyde Vigus were co-hostesses, 
assisted by Mrs. Fred Molliter.

Mrs. W. Durk was a guest. Devo- 
tlonals were In charge of Mrs. Leo 
Mullins. An Interesting story or the 
adventures o( a missionary on board 
the ship, "Zam-Zam," was read by 
the president, Mrs. John Rijnsy. 
Closing prayer was.given by Mr*. 
Mullins.

The co-hosteiues served refresli- 
ments during the social hour to Mrs. 
RIgney and M n . Mullins, Twin 
Fails; Mrs. Alvin Bennett. Mrs. Ben 
Raybom, Mrs. Murphy Black, Mrs. 
Charles Pierson and Miss Mtrgery 
Spain, all of Kimberly, and Mrs. 
Earl Brown and Mrs. Durk, Hsnten.

We- 
The Women

By RUTlI MILLETT 

(NBA Bcrvlea)

America's young men of draft age 
aren't suffering fmm lack of sym-

Cy. Everybody realises Uiat It's 
h on a young man to havs a 
year oV more, of mlllUtry service 

hanging over his head, uim ttlni as 
It does plans he ihlsht liave (or the 
future.

Family and friends keep Uis boys

noble by pubtlo raspeot (or the ser
vice they are giving their country.’ 

Bar* a i m  Chance 
Towns and cltiaa close to army 

campa have Uken on the responsi
bility for aeelng that the youni men 
don't pine away from hcmeslcknets

They are i
olianoe to meat lha knAl girls, who 
make them feel even m en  than the 
speeches of politicians that thsy are 
heroes.

Everybody appraclatae the situa
tion of Um  selaoUe. But so far there 
hasn't bem any conoem shown for

If  Uiey havent aotuatiy loet a 
certain young man to the draft they 
at least are faoing the prospeol of 
f t m  datoa and law Mn.

But no home town oommltleei an 
figuring out bow to ease the lonell 
»aas of these gIrU or how to provlte 

nsive forms td n-
creation.

D « i* ta e l I ,
Their futurea are lust a i uncertain 

u  the futures of Uie young men- 
s ^  meet of them want to marry. 
They haven't a  very good ^anet so

Recent Bride

Mn. Dtan Oakley, Twtn Falls, 
who w u  Miss Gladys McKee be
fore her recent marriage...

Baseball P layer and  
Oregon Girl Married

Ml88 Roberta June Helma, Bend, Ore.. an4 George Harlow 
Burton, third baaeman with the Twin rails Cowboys, were 
united'in marriage at.2 o’clock yesterday afternoon at the 
ChristlaiKshurch parsonage. Rev. Mark C. Croneoberger 
offldatingj
. Mr. and Mrs. Verne Reynolds were beat man ahd matron 
of honor. Alao present when the marrlage^fvlce waa read 

were Mr.. and Mrs. George 
Panlscfi Md son, David.

Mrs. PaulsOQ is the sister q( Mr, 

Burton. The bridegroom Is the aon 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burteo. 

melt.
' The bride wore a powder blue 
wool ensemble with, black acces< 
sorles. and a  corsage oT pink rose*. 

Mrs. Reynolds wore a  black and

Club to Echibit 
At CJounty Fair

Art pteoM lrhkb Uier made under 
^  dtoeeUea e< ttttfr lata art In- 

smietaca, U n , K a ir  jO. Davis and 
‘'Ura, Ai R . O a t r tB ^ , will be ar- 

led u  aa eitatUt a t the Twin 
to eouity fair by ueabers of the

Helen Overfield 
And A. Humbach 
Marry at Jerome

. JEROBiX, ^ t .  4 (Special) — 
Charming among the varly autumn 
weddings was the marriage Saturdaj 
morning o( Miss Helen Elinbeli: 
Chrerdeld, to Anthony Michael Hum- 

' mass at St.

tor.
, pes-

The church was enhanced by ar
rangements of pure white and peach 
cplored gladioli, and phlox, ranging 
in color from delicate orchid to deep 
purple.

Gewsed. In Cblffeo
The bride’s gown was Ooor length, 

fashioned of white chiffon, with 
sweetheart neck-Une and long tight 
ntUng sleeves. Her long veU was 
held m  pUie with a tlny-^eal«d 
crown of satin, and she wore a erou 
and chain, which belonged to her 
mother. The bride’s bouquet was 
of white gladioli. She w u  given In 
marriage by her father, J. B. Over- 
fleld. ' • -

Miss Jean Overfleld. aister of the 
bride, w u  maid of honor, and aha 
w u  dressed In peaoh marquisetta. 
and carried peaeb colored 
, Best man w u  a brothe# of the 
brldegrocm. Prank B u m M ^  tJsh- 
ers were Barney Olodowskl and 
Prank Titus. •

Mrs.-P. N. lYappen and Mrs. H. 
W. Trappen sang '•Ava Marla" — 
Berge; "I Need Thee Gracious 
Jesus," and “Mystery of Love."

A wedding breakfut w u  am sged 
In the Methodist church d* '
rooms,'fcr the bridal p a r t y ___
members of the two famlltes and 
close friends.

white suit with black 
and a corsage 9( talisman roses.

refresh* 
cake,

.........  ..............and
M n. Paulscm.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton are at hone 
at S90 Buchanan, until the cloae of 
tht baseball

UHl » v> «»IIMn»ll
Following the ceremoey. rafrai 

meats, including a  wedding ca: 
were served at Uie home ot Mr. a

ing -before an archway, decoi____
-with wrilte giadloU and blue del
phinium.

Attend Couple 
Mr. and Mrs. EUls Studyvin, 

brother and sister-in-law of the 
bride acted as best man and matron 
« f  honor. Mrs. Studyvin was dfessed 
4n aa.af^fpoon fa^ frock:’# W lt^' it 
Ihe ^ore^annanAing acee iK ^ 
and Her noweza- were swe«t ' t f ^  
and sweetheart roses.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Lon ttudyvln wore a dark greeb 
afternoon crepe modeFand her cor
sage was fashioned o( talisman 
rosea. ‘The bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. Stalker Clubb, was atUred In 
a  navy blue a(tcmoon crepe frock, 
and her corsage was similar to Mrs.
fitudyvln’s.’  ------

The bride cho.^e for the occuion. 
a blue atternoon street (rock, with 
bronso acces.wlcs. She wore a gar- 
denltf corsnge. As a token o( senti
ment she wore a redwood heart, gift 
of the bridegroom.

Wedding Breakfast 
Immediately following the ' cere

mony, a  wedding breekfut w u  serv
ed a i the bride's parents home, with 
Mrs. William Arnold and Miss Ber- 
ni.ece MoClellan, cousins of the bride.

Tab k'stal out
glau and white. '

After Sept. B, the couple will be at 
home to'friends in Miillan where 
the bridegroom is employed u  a 
machinist with the Morning Mink 
company. They left following th* 
breakfut (or Olacler national park 
and points in Canada.

The bride w u  graduated from 
Jerome high school and received her 

I diploma from Albion StaU
----- school. She has been teach<
ing In Multsn and prior to that time 
w u  a teacher In the Haulton 
schools.-.

The bridegroom Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. stalker Clul>b. Multan, and 
he reoelved h li hlnh school educa- 
tlon«from Uie Mullan hlgfi school. 
He W u graduated (rom Uie Univer
sity of Idaho and received his degree 
In forestry. He was aldllated with 
Sigma Nu fralemlly.

Two Boys Feted 
At Wiener Roast

for _
ro u t last evening, arranged by Mre. 
A. C. RuUierford and Mrs. O. I t  
Bates In  honor of Uie ninth btrtb- 
da;^ anniversary of Allan Bates. 

Mso honored w u  Bobby Qrabam,
la;̂  anniversary of Allan Bates.
Also tmored w u  Bobby araba_ . 

who reoen^ arrived from SeatUi 
to make his home In Twin Fklls.

Other children preunt were John 
Merrill. Mervin Begley, Jesse Tanks 
Billy Hansen, Vernon Hansen, Bt$i- 
nie Jean Hewlett. Donna HswleU, 
Janet Wark and B ie n ,Howard.

The food w u  oooked outdoen 
and served Indoors at a long uible, 
declced with faU flowers.

their f^urse tSaU he glrU are 
sldered luoky because Ihey can get 
iebs, though what they wai)t ate 
nusbands.

It's no wonder you often hear •  
girl of between ao and 3S deSare 
that she Uilnkji her own poalUon Is 
u  touch u  thet of any Ualhee shs 
knows. '

She IS  tn a tough spot«and no
t e ^  Is enwemed about h  but ber>

There U na n o u  In a  mots aiate. 
n te  moeiy designs are eluMers ef 
maoiaiMN etOde kabedd^ to itag

Mr. and Mrs. J . 0. Jetteeo have 
announced the- marrla«e e l . their 
daughter, LeMoyoe Jensen, Aug. I I . 
to Jamee Barrus, lee ot Mr. and 
Mrs. finery TrBbrus,: Burlsy. 'Dis 
couple w u  married In Olenne f%r- 
ry. and they plan ta leave soeo for 
California te make their hem*. Re-

the bride at the Barrus heme In 
Orandview addlUon.

iilrs. H a r ^  L. Obade enterteliied 
Grand 6Um  B r ld ^  ehib a t her 
home Tueaday sTenlnt* Wblta e r^  
cheted basketa fUled wlUi red. pink 
and yellow roees focmed the deeor- 
ations. Plane made for a  party 
for tbe membtfs busbaadi-which

in charge of Mrs. A. L. Pyle. Mrs. 
Harold Morris and Miss Oertrude
Shepherd. 

The bridabridal party w u  seated a t a 
long table, centered with a lew .bou
quet of putel-shaded utere,-aBd 
orchid sts^lce. Also at the table 
w u  a large three tiered wedding 
cake, made by the bridegroom's 
mother.

Ta U t*  to lareue
Tht couple departed lor e trip te 
A unannounced destlnaUon. They 

wlU be at home after a  few «  ‘ 
In Jerome. For her g^ip(-i 
itm k. the bride' wore a . navy 
and peach polka dot suit, with navy
blue accessories.

They are both graduates of Jer> 
me high school and the bride aU 
mded business university l u t  year 

She else w ^  employed

BoUi'Mr. and Mrs. Humbach are 
membersof

IRaftds Aom southern Idi 
rere present fret 
'snd Miclilgaa

fu M i V
Iforiila*!

HAGERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Player and fam- 
iy, formerly of Hati 

-Cetchiim, moved into 
home In Boise this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Anderson 
left lu t  week W  Lake Henry, where 
he will be In charge of construction 
work at the Lake Henry (Uh hatch-

Mrs. M. D. HbbertU returned FW-

hiupltal where she has b « n  t  
medical care (or several days.

erts home. Mr. and- Mrs. RoberU 
etundld their wedding In Boise 
Aug. S.

Mrs. Rella Wood Is moving her 
beauty shop to the Hagerman hotel. 
She will occupy the apartment va
cated by the Gilbert Russells. Mr. 
and M n. Russell moved to their nev 
home which was known as the Meth

. . . .  and Mrs. J . 0. Collier, Mr. and 
Ifrs . Irvin Collier and KelUi Col- 
Uer left for Yellowstone park ^1- 

“hsy went by Sun.Valiey. ..• .. 
and Mrs. Gene Cooper at)d 

family moved Into the Van Irens 
aparunsnt this week. Mr. Cooper 
will taach hUtory In the high school 
and ooech fooUMll.

•r®
Mrs. Bob Swltser and Mrs. Roy 

Orldlwf, Grand Coulee. Wash, and 
Mrs. Tommy AlbertM)n and daugh
ter, Unde Lee, Jarbldge. Nev., spent 
the week-end wiUi Mrs. Glenn Belts. 
Mn.'Bwltair and Mrs. Gridley ac- 
oompanMUrs. Ronald Green who 
brought Green to spmd Uie
winter wlU) his aunt, Mta. John
Beptie.

The^GopdUic County IV 
W o i^ 'k A ib  met on (he 0........................ ........ Cady lawn

Monday, Mrs. M nna Xennlcoti 
presided. Mrs. J . Ito n ^ p b , Good. 
Ing, who w u  elected te suoeeed Mrs. 
Hesel McOoy resigned, u  publicity 
fihalrman, led discussion of taxes.

Attar Uie business meeting re
freshment! were served.

A mMUhi of Uie Blaine stake will

M aw^eh'Artetob..
Mrs>'Sbtrley Feek) Mrs. Vivian 

Ooeknt^ U n . Id a a  Bk>ek and Mrs. 
J e ^  VHtm ier were appointed u
l h a ____
v h e o ^

BUKLEY

WU held Sundey at the hone ot 
Mrs. JQhn Rue.

Burley BeUtel of Job^ Daughten 
met at Ute Jlaiesile hall In iOWoa 
to elect o ffieS i for the eemlng term. 
Officers, are U a m M  Booth, had- 
ored queen; MaAe flmlth. 
princess; B e rtaM iH ^h 'l* . 
prlnoess; Lorraine Redfleld, 
and Betty Jeea Auitay, 
ouesu for the evading 
Albion "seeret dads.”

City Ojerk aad Hr>- T  O- VVifier 
and son, tflU, le ft.& tunU y on a

Mr. and !SlMd.'beUB^
Blur- -

---------- . . . .o  a t the home of
Mra. Veamiter^ for the'exhlbit 
K ?  bfOughTto.Ute homo of 

eecond avenue

f t u l  .nails. ZUat:.Jea Abbott. Hol
lister: A. It. Ostrander. Twin PalU. 
a z ^  Rev, B. 1 . Devls, Bliss.

Mr. .Bksh displayed pieces of his 
'oed-earvtnc, inchidtog Items in 

^ b n i s h .  Mr. Barih, who h u  nsver 
bad any le m a l taachlng in oU 
pelsttng. also displayed seme of hU 
orlgloal oasvaete.

idr. Abbott showed seme of hU 
«M d*« i» lacs, InelHdlny a powder 
bo* made from a  poplar tree stump, 
and a tinjr chest mads Irom a piece 
et a«ebrusta.
.M H. Peametar showed some pi .. 

e( weed vertc. deae by h ir  son, Merie 
. » . Twin Palls high school 

eUidenl. Mrs. K itty BellevUle vrlU
entertain the elub Ocv IS.

co M M n rn n r  AID 

u t t tP O K Q u iv n N o
Members of Uie Udles' Aid so- 

.ciety ol ths Community, church 
yestsrdar. taeked a comforter and 
quUted. A pot-hiek luncheon w u  
•erred a t ooen -In ttie church par- 
lora, WlU) Mrs. Edith l&ilght u  
hde iw . O u« ta  were Mrs. Velda 
l ^ k v .  Mrs. Erma Scott and Miss 
VlrgU Jsan' K nlih t.

Mrs. Jeale Or&flth, Mrs. Mildred 
Pum r lo d  MTS. May Herron wiU be 

at Uie n e it meeUng of Uie

niuue sLre*<or eeverei-ysar^- lef 
thlMweek for BeUw, where the will

• her..h
* Mrs. Denny FlUmore and daugh
ter. Deanna,-Bolea, are vlstUng ner 
puenu . M r, and Mr|. WlUsrd SAb-

M. Taylor aad U la  Ireni 
Hess, boUi of Burley, were maMed 
here B a tu rw  by Prekat* Judge 
Henry W. l^ k e r . Metva Whrenk 
and Maurice Olaytan attettded Uie

. . .  -
Wynn, both' of ____
a m aiT iae UcMat here cn

f e J d t ....................
u Kleln-

It  vltoassed Uie eevemeiv.
r. M. Btaelsm^, S lm bt^, vtfted 

uu  te spnut uie winti

fbr Salt U ke Oil 
attend Heneter's 

a o d ^ .

........ HorUU.
Mtae Anne «Mtel h w  bem a»*

m IoM  puMIe healUi littiik fte 
OwUa oQunty, ae e ^ ia i to Mtai

l^ A ta T O E ^ T ^
aad U now at Ana

Mrs’, oeorge O s m S b  k i t  Sat
urday tor LO lsr, Goto, te visit h v  
sUter. Mrs. B. M. M c M ^n .

Mr. and M n. Jerry B a ^  have 
returned from SeattU, where th v  
Attended sumater school.,

Uvonda and Darwla oUehrltt U|t 
Monday fw  ttieir Heme In EMmer-

About M  mvnbers of the Ohrii- 
tlaa e h u ^  wsfit to M inUM a dun 
™ V ' f f b  a pienle 
fiem  l l u j ^  and A© .

ley. eaeured a marrtiige uo«n»e here 
Aut. M . I l ir b n d  Beeker K M . ai.

y fo^ a

B IA D  m o M  WANT AOS.

Anranged fbr 
R etirin g Bisliopric

Honoring the retlrlnc bishopric of the scGond ward, L.D.S.’ 
church, A party win be giveq.Fridiy'eveniBff. Sept 6. be- 
ginhlnir at 8 o'dodc, &t th« ^ n d  w M  ebtirch.

Claude Brown and H. H. Stolus Will be the honor guests.
ia being a r n m ^  by members of the church.The . .

In  ttie 
n tir

line be tbe 
aod-thetr wtvea.

Mr. end Vra.- Brawn axtd Mr.. and 
Mrs. Stokes, and the new officers 
and thslr wlvai Ur. and .Urs; Jack 
Prederlckscn. Mr. and Uxt, Arthur 
w;ataon aod Ctaude Brown. Jr.
 ̂A_procram ot entartabuneni win 

be given tn Uie ohapel. begionlna at 
8 O'clock; and d a z ^  wU! foDow 

iKSawUl be play
ed by ttie Olcn B a ^  arcKsstn. 

Refreehmeje irtQ be served.

USCELLANBbCB 
PEOQEAM PHE0ENTED

A -variety? ijngnm w u  offered 
at the meeting of ttw Uomlagdde 
dubyeatardajr et ttie home ot Mn. 
^ U i Hess. Wim Mrs. L. C. Schnetder 
In charge.

Pavorlta reclpee and accounta 61 
muner aeUvlUes were roU.eall re< 
.woees. Mrs. Schneider told oC the 

coweet care of buibe during (he 
wlnter.̂ _ Mte. Joewhlzie S leb  wm 
Uie irhhe elepiiaat .Ura. O:'j. Da- 
JJUan. ^p rss ldea t. eaadueted 
Uie brief busmen sesrion. Retresh- 
menta were eerved.

can'ln origin is baskettMJl.

Dancers Invited 
To Gooding Party
Members and Meade e( S t Ed

ward's OathoUe parish are t a v ^ .  
to attend a benefit dance Mday 
evening, jBept. aC 9 M  tfeloek at , 
the-Aaerleaa;Leflea haD tn Good
ing, aocoRlInc to Pettier James B.

? & e r  <3rady. fomer esdsteat to 
patho H. E. Beittnan here, la now 
pester of. the OathoUe ehurohes at 
Bboshcne f»y* Ooodlng. Ihe  
Is being specscred by the Oeedlng 
DathoUc ehuith, be announced.

Registration
OP rvpiLS

A n iW eW eek
to ptane, harmoay, theory and, 
muslea) higterr*

Edith L. Fom

Pbeoegtt-J SttMbATe.N.

(^ o n g .r a iu (a ti

E ARE orou

l o n i -

. /y 7/yt r/ii/d  
( n  7 m w M f

m s  F6rd 6«daii.

' l l t l  oHerralet coupe, good 
necbanleuly, new fln-
Uh ........ ..........
One Real Good Old Btude- 
baker Sedan __________ ..fM

A Good Selection of 
Lowef Priced Cars

$35 0.

elek Tm. nef

.........................1 Del.
Obev. Pent) Del

> W  (ftev, i\k Ttto

AFRAID TO EAT, 
COULD NOT SLEEP, 
NERVOUS, HAD PAIN

"AU My Palm An Goni. 
I F«d Uk* Mjr IUmI 
Sdf A f t ln , "  StatM 
Thta wJl-Knewn Twin 
FslU Mui.

beiehing ipeiu, my &roat and <(fm- 
aeh hkd a burning teelini. X « m  
•e B«rvous i  wo^d Jump at aiqr

many different medkAnae wlOMtA 
letUhg any better; X had almoet 
Uven up hopes of getUng «eU ..

tMelnttOi
Ualse tald aU 4 n i f

E ARE proud.to extend our congrat- 
ulationa and beet wiahea en the grand 
opening of the new home of

YOUNG’S DAIRY
We are ^eaged to have beerilelectirw 
build and aupply the building material 
used in the conatruetibn of this modem

year
daliy pUmt The quality of the.au 
uaed in thia Job assure Mr.-Young o i , —  
after y w  of satisfactory service and low 

■ r  cbsfupKeep in the ‘mainteiiahce. of this 
, • building. \

We would be equ^y pleased to figtise with,you on build
ing, repairing or remodellng. We arccompletely equipped 
to be of service ta you from the*Jirelirainary planning 
to tile completed atnicture and no job ia too' small to 
raerit..our..moat.careful.ttteirtiQn,.. ____ ________

L U M l^E R  CO .
205 Fourth Avenue W*a(

TO '
YOUNG’S DAIRY

we offer ,

CONGRATULATIONS
And Beat Wishes 

’ Fof Continued Success

•  BIN PED IRON t lM M A M  BTpKEIt

•  BTANDARO SANITARV ^LUM BtNa m r U I lB B

•  HBATiHo Ajro A m  ooK nm oH iH o

9  TVLER CTSPM T’ CA8»-W lU i PVIgidalre EatHgeraUen'

•  W A Tte TUBE B O H *R

Tht Above Produoti Sttpplltd ani tnstallti b^

DETWilLlR'S
IM  rMr. 0 «  T « »

TUESDAY M M n M  I M H  ■i.ta llpu, W . H IM  TW,«.

WE WISH U> tonpttuUtt Youni'i 

Dulry Md Twin r»IU on Uu oixiitii* 

of thilr d>l>y pUuit and building. V.ry 

few citica of tha sIM ot Twin FaIIi m« for- , 

tun>t« enough to h«vi «u«h > completoly moil- 

«rn d»lry pitnl. With th«lr Orada A. K»w, 

milk .upply T[oung’« Dairy can fumlih Twin 

Fall) with th> finwt poMlble bottla ot milk 

known ta tha dairy InduiUqr.

The
DAIRY SUPPLY

COMPANY
PortlMd, Oregon

DEALEIIS.IN HDDBlUt KQUIPNI^NT



jP ifflO  EVEHIWO igb iS , TWIÎ  F A lii, BDAHO

%i;̂ e FiUev and Capper at Mqidlern Daiiy

WIN S l E m
OAffrLKFDRO. aeix. 4 capebliD

w W tlU r BMM tnd  J . T< f tw fh m *  

tm  w t  m iect«d u  mtmimn tb« 

CMttolord school botfd for ik n t 
m n  .kt »  non*coot«rt«d ttoeOen 
'tumiMj. .

Mr. ReeM h u  tlrtady Mnr«d IS 
m n  -ia UU«' capteitjr aod Ux. 
RouthUUnff dx  jr n n .

Tb0 Ully was U  votes lor R««at, 
60 for HouchUitaf. n  vriU ’ la  tOUs 
tot I^udtD Shields and U  writ«< 
In ToUs }«r Frank flampls.

Hold>«rer raembers are Fred lUa- 
t«rt, wUbur Qulffley. Henry 8«nft«s,

Mrs. A lfnd K r a n n  m s  dcrT'ef 
th* elMtioo and M n. ParUy Bar* 
B)0a  and Mrs. Karl Klnc Judfts.

Snakes hava no vo1c«H) thjBtr bis* 
belQs produced b ;  air l u i ^ ^  Item 
the throat when the hmcs are d«'
ruted. .

Jerome Matr^’s 
Father Succnn^

JnOMS. Sept. 4 <tpMUb ~ 
Oharlea F. Rom. IA. tatter « ( Mrt.
^  Pursier. J*r«M . dtod « i  his 
ho<Be ta Mountain .Boom aqatejr 
tnm  tbs efleeta of old «m . I k .  Koat 
was an-early. « (Q n e «n R M lD l « f 
Idaho, h ann r mUtH  b m  for «  
years, the ireater part « ( hto Ufa

. IXirtaf hU earUer lire, b« «Bcai#d 
In stock raUint and sheep raSng. 
^  for the past several yaara bad 
been retired. • .i

He was bora In Madison.-Wls. ia  
1M6, and earn* to Idaho u  »> o u a t 
man, in hU early twtottoa. B it vlfe 
preceded him ta death 1* yean ato  
ia August 

Mr. R o^  U survlfM by dx ebU< 
dren, including Mrs. Purslcy; U ia , 
Wf B. wueb*, w«den: J.
Ooul. Salt Uks, and fonaaf 
dent of Mouatala Booe: H e r  R on . 
Mountain Home; Chester Ross, 
King HOl. and Charles Boaa. OMl- 
bona, Ttx^ Ttwr* a n  a&» a ifh t 
graadehUdrea and ooe gmt*graad- 
child.

wUI ba ep«B frcn ItN to 1:16 9, fat 
for adi(iu, froa 1:10 9. a. to 1:10 
p. m. for ehU dm  »nd trcm f  to
•:»0 p. BL ■ .........

M d ltk n  or Mrs. Faye Sn lth  
the staff f t  the local r«;reaUoa as> 

sedation w u  announced today by 

t a  Kima Odd. city superrlsor. 

M n . Smith cones here frooi Jer« 

ome ^here she'vs* asm Utad with 

reeraatknal act^vlUes for the last 
throa months. , '

At the sam e.t^e Miss Oo<d an* 

woead schedule of wlntw recre

ational pertodi and said that ac*. 
tWtie* get underway at tha'lacre- 
fU jo  eeater next Tueeday. PUtfU- 
oaut and handiwork classes wtU b« 
■ ^ d u r in g  each week on Mbnday. 
WadBMday and Frtday. Jaapir 
Stawart will be Izutructor for p lu *  
tkraft but no Instnictor has yatr 
bean selected for wtjodwaft 

0*BM T«c«n wUl be open Mtodays 
from 1 p. m. to 6:M p. m . aad 1 p- 
m. to t :M  p. m. On Wedaeada^ It

W EA R EP R O U D  T  
TO B E  in s t r u m e n t a l  IN  T H E  

ERECTICFN OP

Young *s Daify
■ N EW  HOM E -

The painting and decorating for the new home 

of Young’s D a ^  done by —  . .

F. A. Goodykoontz
350 Jefferson St. Fhont 172

. will be inspected by the pabtio Friday during epea hovse period freni 4

I plaat is the most modern in Idaii* and the only j

Young’s Dairy 1Vill Have 
Open {louse at New Plant

t ef T0Bng>s dairy 
U  •  p. m , IsSlMt 
the mllk .boi&es

hKtt. and which 
iwB ia the abere 
and eapelbem.

and B«1m.

b« sUged Friday between . . 
ef 4- aad 8 R, m.. it *as aaaounced 
this aftamooB by Altod ■ Y^ung. 
owner.

Ths neV dairy plaat Is located at 
—tse-FoMth-waeue-wisHtrititUBe) 

ne it door to the fenuer>locaUoa.
AU parsons vlsltlag the pUnt dur

ing laipactloQ hours will receive 
free lee cream cones. Tbese eones 
will also go to children who art ac- 
ccnpanled by thslr parents.'

The imM«wlv« n«ir building i i of 
r ^  brick on tha euUlde with the 
Inside of white cement plas
ter. Floors,art cerei;ad with red and 

' green material la  the front business 
offices and salearooms.

In  tha salesrccm a 10*foot >sfrlg- 
^ t e d  display east for milk and 
also •  4lipeaslaf cabinet for lee 
cream have been installed. Tables 

-are in place-for..........................

MUtTvealviBg m m -Ji t t  the re »  
of the building where the milk Is

Among new eqat^eo t installed 
%i tha plaaV ava W a  aofr-ialkn 
gtU» A v m ib t  sfray type pasteur- 
Wag-T^MhlRas,.. a e r  ^ b a n k s -  
Morsa aealas. two «Aa •terllisers, a 
an>-g«na *d"hou^ ca'pteity' hotno- 

. geal«^. an  eight by-la foot direct 
expansion cooler, a model 0-100 
automaUe i»tUe fUler, a slx-wlde 
soU6r typt botUa washer, a water 
tube steam hollar with aU automa
tic controU and a Dacro bottle

. . . .  Utter maohlne insUUs «epa 
of a type that makes the botue air 
tight. 7)16 cap also protecU ths-llp 
of the botUe.

plant is termed the most 
a  in the state and iq the only 

one of its kind located between 
Pfwatello and Boise.

Construction of Qie new plant was 
under the dlrecUon of John S. 
Kimes. contractor.

GOLDDRiGERS'
BOISE, Sept. 4 Idaho

slate land board today upheld rec- 
of ReclamaUoD Oom-

mlsslooer z . V. Berg »nd rejected 
applicaUon of th t Nampa Oold 
pr*^g^»g /‘fimp«wy. tg work on the 
Boise river.

An eight-oM comfflittee reported’ 
to Berg that a  survey showed dredg
ing operations might Cause serious 
damagQ,to Boise river valley Irriga
tion Intaresta. Berg forwarded the 
report to the land.board which bad 
final powers, to grant or reject the 
apidication for ^ater rights.

‘compe.njf had W in n ^ “ lo' 
dredge between Mores creek

of the river aear^l

Ambulance Units 
MayBe^ocated 
All State Areas

BOISE, Sept: 4 <UJO —'U ir 'J ta ' 
forcement Cmmlssloner Jtik  Ic 
Balderston sa^d state and ceuaty 
operation of an ambulance unit In 
Coeur d'Alene has proved suoeess- 
ful and Indicated ambulances may 
be allocated to other areu.

/The ambulance wsa purchased by

American Legion 1 t with
two stretchers and a  first aid kit.
"N ex t year therp la ff ■toatfdnriB-
haiator, diving equipment and other 
Items used in connection with traf
fic accldenta and drowning

Since the present war began, Lon
don Jewelers report a M per cant 
Increase In the sale of engsgemeot 
rings.

s Fhete and Kacravtni)

U.S. Guns Sent to 
Polish Refugees 
To Battle Naas

WASRINOTON. Sept. 4 0iJ9 — 
President Roosevelt today author- 
tsod the first lend-lease aid to the 

-T«fuge».PelUh govenmienu 
MMhlae'guas, sub-machine guns, 

rifles, artillery, trucks and other 
suppUm wlU .bAsent to. the Polish 
lefton Uainlng In Cknada.

Tba Polish legion Is traln&g "for 
action over seas,” the WhlU house

YOUNG’S DAIRY M AM S  
PROGRESS NEW HOME

Mr. Itooaevelt declared "that the 
gallant resistance o( the forces of 
the govenment of Poland is vital to 
the-dafenea-ef the United SUtes*'- 
a decUraUen which enabled him to 
Inrok* his powers under the lend-. 
leMe Uw.

We Paute to- 

CONGRATULATE

YOUNG'S- 
DAIRY

on the completion of 
theii* outstandinff new 
plant We are siire that 
we as a community 
should be proud of the 
facilities which this n̂ od- 
em dairy offers.

Cdnplete Wiring By

KYLE M. WAITE
COMPANY 

Phooa i f  or 41 Naxt to F. a

Q .< u L  j i  W A  

PRODUCERS 

CONGRATULATE 

YOUNG’S DAIRY
The Mnderiilined producen thiilu thin oppor- 
tuRlty to coniratulBte Yount'i fiilry  on ther 
fiiMiMw plant.

, W« want t o lill the cuatomari of Youni’a 
Dairy that we deliver to the Younf’l  Dairy 
rtealvlng room each morning GIIADG A 
HAW MILK which la rl*ldly and w iuUrly '  
Inapected by publliTofflMVa.

We alw taka th'u opportunity to Invlta each 
»nd avery on* of you—at your own eonven-
Unea to v lilt our Irada A dairy ftrnu.

*CARL BOYD (Field Reprnentstive)

•  C. E. McCLAIN •  l̂ MMETT B. BAUEiR

• HEMPLflMAN BROŜ  • GHA^ V. JONES
......... *  EUBBR^ANNIS ^ MARKTtNOLL — ----

• LEONARD AUBEE • CH i^ BlttOUWO 
• FBANKtmOMPSON • SWEMONT DAtojS

Th^e are 
E X C L U S I V E  

S A N I T A R Y  

F E A T U R E S

that you find only 
in Young's Dairy 
M ilk!
Froptrly pMtturfud miUi it (k* enir 

o u a » A ) « T s e d  utn milk. Tin U.' S. 
Govtnnint l>uyi <mly r A R T S m t t P  

milk tm Mldltn mil C. C. C. wmM. 

Oavimmlitt' Iriputor* vlilt our jiltnt 

r**u|»rly.

y

«  PA STEU R IZA TIO N
t k$ « Wr. Mft»ga»ew Ote*i- A r ,W|(Hii ' » w  

tMitem Iwut* «ir autta**! «  perfMt pH'

#.HOMOGENU5AtJON
The HIV. m-ihom Kvimmm  b'«( um 
um mmiifpt. wiu tM» mmm  «• mm
*mn fmt ¥ pirfMur Mmmumi 9m.

#  B d l ^  WASHING
llUk illi M liA 'mm MMllMT tiMB ^  MUM 
til nM k  ,U k  Itaaiir pM M i. mw 

M f l- V M i iMker t m  taU l* vM M r la- 

m m  th eur pm it IS tn i M im  i n «  

to Uw 4«1if  iMiwtrr. towe m  awe diet f m  

M jr  IMV* lUe utMMi •m nt m i  H  liM w tai 

m i m  bitrfAi a  M l* tm m  tn m r  

)■ iM i i .  ittfile MUMi. •

FVEE TWENTY YEARS AGO, Younf'i .Dairy atidrt«d to supply Twiii 

Ftlli homM with milk. Une« that time, progresi h u  marked every it«p oH ; 

our ihiittution*^ until today we are p^ud to present to the publlo our braod' 

new home complete with every detail of modera dairy facilities.

To the milk eonsiiming publle of our city goes buch of the credit for this new 

business ^ome. Our customer list hss grown aach month until volume da> . 

mandtd facllitieg which eould not be housed In our formtr plant With 9ur 

putauriied and homegenlsed milk meeting more consumer acceptanea aaeh. 

day, you, our customerg. hava made this move necessary 1 A move which we, 

of course, welcome In the IntcrAts of servltig you better.

And so, we have aet Friday, Sept. 6, aside u  a day on which wa wlU ebstrva 

Open House. We wiU have our personnel on hand to ekpialiT the Svotklnii'* 

ef this plantt And remember, too, that any dey you Wish you may feel per̂  

fact]/ welcome in vliiting our plant to lurn more about Twin FalU' best mllka

Young’s Dairy producta Include now: Orade A HonloganUed Milk, C o t t^ ' 

Cheese, Ie% Cream at well aa Reyulat Orade A FasVeurlied milk and buttarmlUu

■■ V.

Young’s Newest Feature

The DACRO 
PROTECTED BOTTLE

Moirad aMltuW* rtghtt to ' 

M  KUk la IM  0>«« K p u i • » *  •*<•'»■ “

" * * 7 “°^ KOU.U u.* ™ tit. t »

'U
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PHILLIES HALT DODGER DRIVE FOR CROWN

SCHULMERICH CAPERS fiERE TONIGHT; COWBOYS BEAT PILOTS
TwoBrooks Split 

Games; Pirates 
Defeat Cincinnati

^ By PAUL SCIIEFFELS
NEW YORK, SepL 4 (U.R)— The Brooklyn Dodgers, after 

a brief whirl at first place in the National league, trailed 
the St. Louis Cardinals by .004 points today.

The Brooks could do no better than split a doubleheader 
with the last place Phillies yesterday. In the second game 

} they couldn’t cope w ith the old John McGraw type of base
ball taught by one of. the dis-'
cipJes of the late fornier man
ager of the New York Giants.- 

This' McOraw pupil to Hans Lo> 
bert, coach of Uie PhllUea who has 
been dlrecUng the club since Mnn- 

'ager Doc PrbUiro h it the road on 
the "lookout for talent."

Bon Wild on Bu m  
Lobert, according to sources close 

to the-PhlladelphU front office vlU 
ctficeed Prothro as manager next 
year. Diey certainly are not the 
same old PhlUlts under l^bert's 
tuldance.

Lobert was a major league third 
Tjaseman lor 13 ‘years and learned 
moat of bis baseSau from the Me- 
Qraw. I t  was ’‘Iron-JaW John who 
took Lobert on two world tours— 
In 1914 and 1B35—and Uie cunning 
Instilled to him by McOraw U re
flected by the kind of baseball the 

—PblUlee—are plajrlQg. .today—the 
. derU*may>care. gay. 'BO's kind where 

hits were scarcer and a rimner—had 
to cut loo«e with all the speed and 
daring he had to steal Ms way 
around.

1)16 Phil* are tiunnlng wUd on the 
-bases Just Hke the old tlm en used 

to.
On Aug. l i  the PhUs had stolen 

—  •  tctol-of-M-btaw but since then;
led by Rookie Danny MurUugh. who 

_s t«a Jt_W #_baw  h*ad-lirst
Pepper Martin slide, they had com- 
pUed a league-leading t*>tal of 67 
stolen bases.

' Brilliant Exhibition 
Murtaugh atfS Co^ gave a brll*

. j Uant exhibition . In yeateidayli 
•' doubte-toeader. Brooklyn m m  the 

ftrst^faM  4-1 and was In first place 
guno betw^n the Cards 

a n d .lw  Cubs having bwh rained 
out. IfurUugh st^e two bases in 
thla gtme and Benjamin ran his 
SCMQQ total to 11.

Ilu rtaufh  stole Ms third bk- 
the nigbteap as the Phillies bounced 
(he Dodgeti back Into second place 
with a 4-1 t/lumph. Lefthander 
PWnk Hoerst limited Brooklyn to 
four blU. ^

PltUburgtv &teated ClnclnnaU 
last night, 3-a, beating Elmer 
Riddle.

. The Yankees moved to within one 
victory of clinching the American 
league pennant by defeating th  
Bostoh Red Sox. 3-1 In 11 inntngs. 

Washington defeated Phllndel- 
I . phla, P.8.

Sacs Beaten 
Again as . 
Padres Win

By Vnlled P rm  

Ban Diego whacked anothpr giime 
r off flatramento*s lead in the Pacific 

Coast league last night and the So
lon's margin was down lo a ehaky 
two games.

The Bacramento shimp, which 
pulled the Onrrtlnalft dnwn ttnm a 

; lS-gam« lead in U>e last few weeks, 
showed up again last night when 
the Cards dropped an 11>B decision 
to Oakland. Manager Pcpi*? M»r- 

• "Un“%S4 tne gOil. dropiJng a Uy In 
: left field with two out In Uie elghUt. 

Oakland had Just Ued the score nt 
S-B after coming from far behind, 
when Mel Duecabou came home ott 
Hugh Luby's fty,oul. Pred Tauby 
Ibied out to George Munger. BUI 
Rlgney, safe on an error, was on 
aeoond and Marv Oudat was on 
third and they romped home when 
MarUn-muffed Uie fly.

San Diego thumiMd Hollywood 
(M) as Pltolier Bill Thomas blanked 
the Stars on seven tills.

Seattle, home for a series wlUi 
to*.Angeles, was Idle for Uio second 
night In a row because of rain. Han 
Frmnclsoo at Portland wiis also 
rained out.

iS a s s ff l

BTMklyn 4-1, I -----
OlBeUuaU t, PKUburgh

a i. XM la a i Ch l^a 'pM tiM ned ,

AMIBIOAN LBAQUB 

II n, Bwt«n 1.
•  P h lU d y  to

School Leaders, 
Coaches Meet 
Here Saturday

The southern Idaha district 
athletic association ' will meet 
here -for Its annual fall session 
ou •' .̂■'Jay at a p. m., it  was 
announced today Supt. Oeorge 
Likeness. Buhl, secretary of the 
organization.

Th« raeetiilg «U1 be heU in 
room 301 at the Twin Falls high 
school, accordlnr-to £d  Rogel. 
Twin niiis high schoou>nncipai.

Purpose of the garnering Is to 
arrange - plans for the coming 
football season, form er r e - f ^  
leagues and talk over officials 
for the grid campaign. Coaches 
from nearly every school, along 
with other high school officials. 
wlU be lo attendance aod aU 
grid programs ’will be mapped.

O thp  businesi will Include 4hs 
election of new officers. O. D. 
Merrill, PalrfleW, is now presi
dent of the assocUUcn. He will 
be succeeded by a school man 
froin a; Class A instiluUon.

Reds Gain on 
Pilots by 
Getting §plit

By V& IM  Press ^

The Boise PUots lost a half-game.
of their fln t^^ace  margin In the 
Pioneer league last night when they 
dropped a 8 to a contest to Twin 
FaUs as second-place Ogden split a 
double-header with Salt Lake.

The Cowboys had to go Into 
Ktra inning to turn back the PI 

At end of the ninth; the kore was 
tied at a>iU.
•Both Ogden-Salt Lake games were 

close. The Bees won the first 4 lo  3. 
behind the slx-hlt pitching o 
George Petersen. The Reds camt 
back In the second  ̂ to blank the 
Bees,’ 1 to 0. The winning Ogden 
run was scored Jn the first inning.

In  the night's other game, Idaho
*’!• ---- •’ocalello to win

. . and there were 
plenty of them—were almost equal
ly divided with the Ruuets getting 
17 and the Cards U, Pour Poca
tello errors proved costly—particu
larly In the second, when the Rus
sets made seven' m m.

Box scores: .

RUBBETS II, CAR1)H 1'
Idtha r*ILr r

H Mccni. tb s
J«n.n. j! < 
1. McU'll. lb I 
r-*br, If I

U 1
MMMtotf. a I 
|irii<II«r. p I
M<K1nn.r. p I landUr. { .4 1 1

ttoUh 44
iiuho r.iii ...

............ ., «I0 IM 0« * -  7
Krrnn—JL WcContMJI. UMMillWf, Wli>« 

I. HUiUn bUM—H. McConn*)! t. linm* 
Jiin—JnMn. Thr»« ' hai* hit*—Kwlktr, 
K.kallrU t. B.n.moll.r. Rplk.r.
Hunt h*lt«d t. Jim«.
Mknhall I. nraillfy t. CurlU, KtkoUfU 1.

I'aUmin. Ch«n.l|*r. IloghUpUr* 
—Curtli lo Anitiail*, Ch>ni1)«r |o ^na- 
mllUr lo Andrad*. WIm to CurtU V> An4- 
»<]•. Loalna p(uh«r~<lrMn. Wlnii1n« 
pllrhar — MrKlnnar. Bliufb mil — hr 
llraillcr t, MtKlAMr t, (IrMn 1, Chind-
l*r t. na**a on ^IW  ~  ef( Ma- 
Klnn>r I, flrMit I, Tin* -- I hour*. 
U m plm -haQulllan and HMtontld. AI- 
I*ndanr*—I4t.

REDS l- l, BEE8 4-0 
rirttiam*! R, H. K.

ALL-BTAU 
CLWKLANO, Sept. 4 <UJI>-'n>e

n  to 7 m ttidr fw r ii i____________
l »  tUM  lA uri M o n  UMO fua  
M n u n liljx l ilu llum .

Series Opens 
Oct. 1 at 
Yank Stadium

NEW YORK, sept. '4 OIJ?>-The 
world series will open at Yankee 
sUdlum on Wednesday,' OcU 1, It 
vts announced today after a meet
ing of K. M . Landis, high cominU- 
Kloner of baseball, with representa
tives of the interested clubs.

The Yankees have not yet cllnch- 
cd the American league penni^it, 
but they are so close to It that no 
representatives of other clubs In the 
league attended the meeting.

Brooklyn, fit. Louls and .Cincin
nati alhhad represehtaUves present.

Open at Yankee SUdlura . 
7?>e first two games wUl be i^ayed 

In Yankee stadium.’ In  event Bibok- 
]yn wins the National league pen
nant, the third, ftfOrth and fifth 
games will be played at'tEbbeta field 
n Oct. 3.''4 and 8. ''-J 
1110 teams then will move back 

) Yankee stadium—unless the 
series already -hai betn decided— 
for the sixth gan^e on Oct. j9. Then 
there will be a ooe*day interval to 
allow for sale of tickets for the sev
enth and final game whkh will be 
played at the stadium on Wednes
day, Oct. 8.
.The same schedule' will prevail 

should the anclnnaU  Reds win the 
pennant. •

.If  CanU Win 
Should the Cardinals win' the 

pennant the following ^ e d u le  will 
prevail:

Plrst.tvQ same»—Yankee stadium, 
Oct. 1 and a.' ,

Odl. 3—travel.
Third, fourth and fifth games— 

Spoctaman’a park, St. Louis, Oct. 4, 
6 and. 6.

Oct. 7—tnvel.
Sixth and seventh gamaH-Yu- 

kee stadium! O ct 4 and 0.
Prieee for reserve<  ̂ seats, includ- 

ing tax,-wlU be te.W, »8J 0, |3J0.

Riggs Tackles 
Parker in 
Quai^er-Finais
' '2PA I9T  Hills, N. Y., Sept. 4 '(UR) 
—Bobby Riggs mstched his tennis 
skin -against the mechanical game 
o f 'B m k  Parker In the auarter-, 
flaak  of the national champion- 
■UDk today.
'  The ex-Californian, who won the 

national crown In 1939 and lost It a 
year ago, met Parker In the best of 
the four battles lo f semi-final posl- 
Uons. He was a hot favorite to win. 
Bltay Grant of AUanla laced young 
Ted Schroeder of Los Angeles in  
the other quarter final match.

I t  wasn't so muclf Parker that 
worried Riggs as the formidable dis
plays of stroking given yesterday by 
the first two men to move into the 
semi-finals — defending Champion 
Don McNeill of Oklahoma Oily and 
Prank Kovacs of Oakland. Calif,

McNeill, playing the beak game 
u  shown all year, cuffed Way. . 

Sabln of Reno, Nev., about by a fl-3,
l-ft, 3-«. e-3 
' The Oklahoman’s comeback and 
the flashy manner In which Kovacs 
eliminated Jack Kramer In straight 
seU, e-4, 7-a, 7-4. was pretty 
pertinent evidence that the one 
who wins a 'seml;flnal match to
morrow Is going u> prove stem op
position for Riggs.

In  the women's tournament, the 
competition today was between Mrs. 
Sarah Cooke of New York and Mope 
Knowles of Phitadelphla in one 
match and Dorothy BiK\dy ot BanU 
Monica, Calif., ‘ and the former 
ohamplon, Helen Jacobs of Berkeley, 
Calif., In the other.

Record Throng 
Sees Burl,ey ̂  
Rodeo Opener
throng of ajOO fans looking on. the 
annual Oregon Trail stampede of 
the CassU county fair got under
way here last night with some fine 

put on by the nation's 
>1 cowboys.^ r a n k lr

RMulU of the I
g hadn't been compiled at noon 
/ , but other resulU for the first 
t of riding were as follows;

‘ tgttig-Olen Soward. « sec- 
.jd.Maase, 0 seconds; CaSey 

I, 0J  seconds; Hugh Cllngman,

roping — Hugh Ollhgman, 
Harold Jackson, 1&.8: Paul 
17: Breeiy Cox, 193 and TOm 

ih. IBJ.
.....la bull ridlng-John Ship

man. first: AI PUt«h«r. sMcnd: Jim  
Qee, Casey Dkvis, Tex Bhaffener. 
Dick McPherson, Jim  Leonard. Gene 
Nillson. Ued for thin) and fourth.

................ rry, th ird;, Kay 1
fourth. (P in t day m cnn ).

JadfM' « « •  Swede Londo. __
Vegas. N«Yh and Har«kl Jaekaon, 
Palm Mrlngs. Calif, 'nie announc
er waa Jack Ofekey, Ogden, Utah. '

ABIVY TIAM L O lU

foX iT tJ Ijl!
•U$\ opened IM mmnd wluTk 
Se-0 ^ U iry  over •  taam iro n  the 
M th  Infantry, Hawal). naUooal 
guard.

World-Famed TrickrShot 
Artists Here Sept. 5
I f  they had roamed through this western country b ick  in 

the ’80's, the chances are that Mr. and Mrs. Ad Topperwein 
would have ruled aa king and queen of the roost. ,

Because w ha t th is pa ir  can’t  .down 'with guna isn’t  worth 
being able to do— and in those days the gun spoke louder 
than the voice when it  came
to making laws.

The famed duo, billed as the 
"world's greatest shooting team," 
will appear here at the Si)ake River 
Qun club grounds at & p. m. on Fri
day, Sept 5, bringing along a fea
ture display of Winchester guns.

Fiaeal CemMatUoa.

Both veterans In the work o( 
shooting all kinds of firearms, this 
pair stands out as one of the finest 
exhibition comblnaUons * In the 
world.

Clay pigeons, wooden blpcks, 
com p^tlon balls, metal discs, mar- 
blcf. apples, oranges, real hen eggs 
—4II are shattered with different 
types of guns.

Which of the two experia Is the 
better Is a matter of question—each 
being able to perform hU Swn spe
cialties.
-Ad Topperwein. the male member 

of the duo, has been shooting for 
many years and continues to Im* 
prove as he leaves the years behind 
him. With 14 world reconls to hU 
credit, the most famous and that 
which stands out above all others 
In the history of s h o o ^  U  the one 
he shot for 10 .consecutive days, 
eight hours a day a t 3K-inch wood 
blocks- which were tossed into the 
air by an assistant. During this re
markable test of shooting skill and 
endurance, Topperwein shot at a 
total of 73,500 wood blocks and 
missed but nine.-Out of the fin t 
50,000 targete. he missed but four. 
This record 'Inc lude wVeraT long 
runs, the longest being 14,560 wlth- 
out.a.ml6s-=UifiJongeRt run:ln_Uie. 
history of shooting—a world record 
both In number of targeta shot at 
and targets broken.

In  compiling this reccnd that 
probably never will be equalled, Top
perwein used three .33 automatic ri
fles which he loaded himself.

Great Becord

Mrs. *:^pperwein was the first 
woman in the UrUted States to qual- 
iny as a naUonal tparkitnan with 
the military rifle. Shevwaa the first 
woman In the world to break 100 
straight targets a t trapehootlng with 
a shotgun. Thla she has accomplish
ed nearly 300 different times. She 
has broken 300 straight or better 14 
different times and her longest 
straight run Is S«7, raaklnK her rec
ord even the more remarkable.

At aerial targets, with the rifle, 
Mrs. Tc^Tperweln has scored 1,4W

Shoot Here

AI laghtner’s 
Single in 10th 
TipsBoi8e,3-2

Well, air, the Cowboys, lost a  lot 
of gamea during th* mUdle of the 
MasoQ to BolM-but last night they 
h i4  the satisfacUon of making good 
one boart: -We'D win the first and 
Ust o n ^  anyway."

Ihey won the « ^ e r  here before 
■OOA i«K> fans u r «  6-3 score over 
the Pilots. And . last night they 
closed the year against the Pilots' 
by winning a 3-3 decUlcQ In 10 
Innings as Hank Bushman modeled 
an elght-hit masterpiece for his 
eighth victory of the season.

The victory gave the Twin F a ^  
club a record of three won and 
three lost out of the last tU gamea 
played with the PUots-a plenty 
good record when you o ^ d e r  the 
fact that the Cowboys are deep in 
the cellar and the Pilots hold a 

on first place.

'iBRaiT0PjpBfl;3^

withoui ia'm is»'on^9^-lach wood 
blocks..Aa a pistol and revolver 
shoc^r. she ^Uo hdds many rec> 
orda. Shooting In various portions 
at ttiiall objects and targets, she 
has scored 497x500 from 35 yards 
In SO shots with a J 8 caliber, 
vo^r.

•rhe exhlblUon here is sponsored 
by the Snake River Oun club and 
admission is free.

Small Attendance
As. baa been the case more often 

than ■ aheuld -happen this summer; 
there waa only a handful of fans 
presefat for the pitching, duel, in 
which Bushman hooked up with 
thB veteran Prank Lamanske, south- 

d e fM U ^  htne victories against sU

Both side* wont down In order 
the first frame, but In the second 
the Pilots went ahead when .Walt 
Lowe singled and then Joe EgnaUc 
pounded out bis 15th home run 
of the season. But that was the 
.0Qly..iniatAke. that the.Indian star 
made for tbe rest of the game. The 
Pllota picked up one hit In the 
Tlfth. eighth, ninth and lOth. with 
two In the seventh after two were 
down. The seventh was the only 
time when a M lot reached Uilrd 
after the second inning.

H ie Cowboys got back into' the 
game in  the third frame. Bushman 
stniek out, but-Harlow Burtoo came- 
through with a single and Verne 

* with a Une-smash
a l i i i ^  - to-left.-lCorhonen“ ltt“ lhtf 
ball slip through hU.fingers while 
flekUng' lt  and Burton scored all 
the way ftpm first and Reynolds 
vent to ^thlrd as the baU rolled to*

BiUy Randall, next. up. sent a 
high fly to cmter and Reynolds

antll the'-seventh when' Ted Kerr 
led off with a single' and Freddie 
BulU dupUc«ted. But Karl Kuper's 
•attempted sacrifice resulted In a 
force play at second. Bushman 
grounded out and Burtm  filed out 
to end the Inning.

The winning marker came bi the 
last of the lOth. To start things off. 
Bushman drew a walk. Burton at-

Andy Harrington Will 
Be Honored by Special 
Tribute From Fans

He haa 'Svowed” the fans in ^oaton, In Ph iladelphia In 
Brooklyn.' And he has "laid ’em in the aisles" up and down 
the Pacific Coast league.

Then he found the throngs cheering for h im  in the north
west cities through Oregon and Washington. And whsn the. 
Twin Falls Cowboys were in trouble, he came down here» to 
do his b it for that organiz
ation a t the s tart of the new 
Pioneer league. :

And It  is doubtful that In all the 
places he trarrted chat Wes 'SchwJ- 
merich .ever found more'.friends 
than.h« did right here In the Magic 
Valley. •

that the Cowbt^s are
agaU having their troubles putting 
fans through the gates', old Wes'is 
cominc back for a three-day stand 
and the prospects are that his name 
will attract at least double the usual 
number of fans through the turn
stiles When the Salt Lake Bees and 
Twin Falls Cowboys square off in 
the final bome series of-the season 
here tonight

Sponawed brM -3» ClBb 
Schulmerich comes here s^hsored 

by the 30-30 club under the-Cham
ber of Commerce attendance drive 
and he will caper under the flood- 
'g)]i  ̂ at Jaycee park for tbree 
IghtJi In a row-probably 'as a coach 
1 the_ sidelines,
The big former .>.Ail-Amerlcan 

football star was good enough as a 
baseball player to perform In the 
Paclfio Coast league and then sbend 
several seasons In the big leagues

while, with Boston Braves and Phil
adelphia Phillies.

However, ‘Schubnerich Isn't the^ 
only added attraction aC the ball 
park tonight. The Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Is sponsoring an Andy 
Harrington night and the. popular 
skipper of the Cowb<«rs will be pre
sented wlUi a gift from fans at 
southern Idaho.

Tomorrow night has been set aa 
American Legion n i^ ib—with Scbul- 
merlcb still in attendance. All mem
bers of Uie local Legion post are. 
requested to be In the stands.

' Satuday PresaateUeB |

Saturday, final night of the sea
son. will see presentation of awards 
lo members, of ..thB^Cowboyu AU 
those play?rs picked oti tbe Pioneer 
league all-star- team will receive 
s p e ^  sweaters from the league. 
1}ie most valuable player .will be 
announced and will get a Vpeclal 
prcMnt and the player hlU|ng the 
moat home runs will also get a gift. 
Then th« big Rhelnlander batUng 
trophy will be presents to the play
er with bis name engraved on th* 
cup the most times.

New York Giants Drub 
East All-Stars, 23-3

By GEOBOC KIRKSEY

N E W  YORK , Sept,. 4 (U.R)— All-atar football prcatlgo took 
another big drop today and it can't go much lower.,

The Now York Gianta polished off the eastorn All-Stars 
last n ight before 54,270 at the Polo Grounds, 23 to 3. U a t 
week the Chicago Bears thrashed-tho national All-Stars in 
Chicago, 37-13. Thua in the_ two big All-Star games the 
profcsBionnls hnve run up 60' 
points to the All-Stars’ 16.

The Olanls scored touchdown 
In the first 8S  mlnutrs of play last 
night and led throughout, Only 
once was the heat really on Uiem- 
Just before the first halt ended when 
two passes took the All-Stan to the 
1-yard-Hne'. Here the Olanls ilap- 
p«d the All-Stars back twice and 
then.recoverod a fumble by big Jim  
CiuUglla. ek-Oeorgetown fullback, 
on <he 7-yard line. Only once after 
that did the AU-Stari cross mld- 
(leld.

YoungaUrs €«oi 
The OUnU came up wlUi likely 

looking youngsters. Most Imprea- 
'slve of these were Marion Pugh,
Texas A. and M. quarterback;
Oeorge Franck. Minnesota's long leg
ged .Ali-Amerlcan; Andy Marefoe, 
hwfty St. Mary's fullback; Jack 
Lummls. Baylor end; an{l Don Vo** 
berg, MarquetU end.

tempted to sacrifice him to second, 
but Bushman was thrown out and 
Burton was sate at first.

The Infield played back then and 
Verne Reynolds crossed them all 
up by laying down a bunt to first 
and beating It out for a safe hit. 
That put men on first and second 

(ConUnued on page eleven)

STANDINGS

e Plllp.

Play Opens in 
Tam o’Shanter 
Golf Tourney

CHICAOO, Sept. 4 ^U.R^-The rich
est goU tournament of IS41 opened 
at Tam O'Shanter Country club to
day with Ben Hogan In Uie familiar 
rol* 01 faw ite .

m m  •  loUl of » 114)00. louma* 
niani nonsors oreatwl a fund lo 
nay o ff (he first M  finishers, •  
b rM  for lesser known golfers,

Th* «htry iUt of i r  read like •  
roll etU of high fuilstien In Uie Ur 
S. Opan. Including Ohamplon Cralf: 
Wood. P. o . A, Ohamplon VM 
QhMWl, Kogan, the top money maaj 
•u n ju r  BTwad. Uwson UlUe, ipbn- 
ny AUla. Barton HmiUi and a 
(4 otttari attracted by the a i t n  
bund}t o( «ash.

TUffy Leemans plunged <)ver from 
Uie I-yard Mne for the Ofants' first 
touchdown and Ward Ouff con^ 
verted. . l4tt« In the first period Jim 
CasUglia placeklcked a (leld goal 
from the OlanU' U  for the AU- 
Stars* only scorc,

Ouff kicked a field goal from Uie 
All-Stars’ 33-yard line in thp Uilrd 
period. Later Iq. Uie same period 
NeUo Falsschr-mtercepted one of 
O'Rourke's passes and ran 30 yards 
for the Giants' second touchdown. 
In  tbe final period Ed Danowskl
>asaed IS yards to ) ......................
SlanU' final scors.

4S .600'
....M M .Ml
.... 61 es .4tt
._..J4 «1 .446

K  An

AMERICAK LEAQUB
Wen Lost Pet.

New York_______ ____...M 45
Boston ................. .......  70 64 .US
Chlcaio ........................ 70 64 M»
Cleveland -.60 U  400
Delroli ..64 60
8 (.U iU  -U 7S

NATIONAL LKAOtIB
WeMLeetPct.

RL Louti .....
Breokiyn ....
ClncinnaU . ..
PHUburih ................„...6i 0# M
New York ___ __________
Chicago ...................... .M 14 .4M
Boston .........
PhUadclphU .

BASEBALL

lANDERSON'Sl

\ \ \  S i m

A lucky break made it possible for us 
to pick' up from a New York Manufac
turer 50 of these suits .with two pairs 
of pants.

•eoteh TwisU 
Casbverea '

Wise monoy'fl worth —  the two panta ault (hat 

keeps you feelkig bettor drossed for a longer time. 

Get a separate sport Jacket to wear w ith  the second 

pair o f trouaera— for, wardrobe atyla andecoM m yl 

Many more «tylea In siock.

Charge lt>At

C. C  ANDERSON CO,
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■ ,B A M n r n B a v B 6 N .
- W ^ T O U t . W  4 O U ^ T ^

' bc^ V* tijlnc now to 0 ^
•S il UkU inte ttM caUm of the rest 
fftht A m u U m  iMfw, waS (b« 
BWiirtw wouki bt (b* U n « t  help 
to tarn U Hwnd to tand ». 
JtinL -

'Tt»t voulda't tw Jm  D O a ii^ '. 
4Uitf->wbo U trealwl B m  
£  K«r York for * ■ «  w u t 
hU tMm*mAUs oo Um.Mcv YfOt 
Yankra b4tU« lo Boaton to elloch 
tba Amttlcin tM|U0 pennftat 
VklUAbte u  DlUAOto l i  (o tlM 
Yankte*, tben U wwtti*r w  

. QiiiBUd JM  Who it «T«a moM wJu- 
abli. H» U » mwUoci* bM^

- m u  wl» ne w  w « good e n o ^  
to m a t tbe t>U 1«*CUM but .Who 
blooDMd. by eome mlnal*. Into the 

• m crteo»ttU tS r* i«H »«tm *n i«er

ntak la Joe'ItoCMthy. & 
jut-J»w«i irtihiMn who worrl«i 

tick w b n ' the Ytnktee 
are lOBinf blit wJwbM » P h ^ -  
en&l record ot t«klnf yoimt pltf- 
en> then with reterwu.
tod up with IB irrtdstlble
baU club that fweept evirytblac

Yftukeee were 
for the p«mant-'th«r are oDly 
game from maUni It mattumaUc* 
tU3 certain todar-*-* day* a<o 
in WaahlQiton. UoCarttay came 
down with a lUglit 8»U bladder Hi- 
m «t. He WM plM*d to ttw hf»-
Dltal. axtd kept there unUl today 
ShenU U duabw klnW ^Yorfc. 
Hu condltloo pc«blblU him ti«n 
cJioi to Boatod (or todays same 

. . With tbe Bed Soil . .
•leOarthy'i fln t whirl at the big 

leaguea la 1938 when he w m  
broutbt up to maoftge (he Ohlctgo 
cube. He finally sot them Into ̂  

’ world Mrlea-to in». but he toofcA 
badpaaUni '
Athlettca.
tlten much more,---------
for McCarthy'* tuUire when he 
wu signed bor the Yankeei and

IDAHO EVENING TtMES. TWIN PALL5, ' IDAHO

Cliiiclimg of Title 
Boss—Joe McCarthy Captain and' Mrs. Tni VioOtr-

WTO. Mrs. Viadergimn and boys 
•pent the past three weekai la Good* 
ing and Captain Vaadergratt w u 
ben about 10 daye. T t m  «ttl H » 
In Cheymne. wtiere the boye wlO 
entar ■cbooL 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. BbdgeU. td» 
Angela.'came Sunday > for a few 
days ̂ t  at the home ot hU broth
er. a. P. Blodgett and Mra. BM- 
g«k  '

Mr. and Mr*. Semartt OlatU. 
|>aaadena. Calif. vUlted lu t  week 
at the B. P, Blodgett home. Ux. 
Olatts w u with the Gem SUt* 
Lumber company In Ooodlng 30

^ ^ t in a t lo n  of offleen of W r f  
Byam poet and unit of tbe American 
Legion will be held Tuesday etenlnf 
oUowlng a dinner at Plynnii ban

quet room. Pourth district Con* 
muxder Fttd Turner, Ketehum. hM 
been Invited to Install the Ugloo 
officer* and Mrs. lieum LUCke. 
Ooodlng. district auxiliary p r ^  
dent, will Install auxlUarr efncer*.

SIDE QLAHCSa

I  troa Um  F h lla d id ^  
Nobody would toVa 

\x more than a thin dime

. waiked-lato*aJd**lJat-\ip.-'ni* 
Yankeei had » fann eyatem t ^ t  
developed player*. McCarthy'* Job 
WM io takTuw material at hand 

' —weed out the IncompetanU. elim
inate the malcontena. merge 
youog and old player* ̂  a team- 

■ &nd proavica wfcnw*..
By lOSa ha began to produce.

: He won thk American leacue m - 
nknt, defeated (be ChlciQto Cube 
four straight game* In the- world 
aerie* (sweet revwgei) and *tart- 
4d-tha *keln of vlctorlBa that never 
had been eqfoaUed.

- RUB throogb th« isst rocter of 
th*-1faakaa aadyou wlUjeabow 
fast men grow old and fade from 
the spctUgbt in ba*ebaU.^toe of

____________ j Allen. Danny Mae-
; P»yd*n.''mky Moore. Herb Pen- 

nock. Lou Oehrlg, Lyn Lary, Tooy 
Laaerl, Joe 8<weU, Sam Byrd, 
Ben Chapman and the one and 
only . Babe 9uth.

' Part of MoOartby'a aecrel lie* In 
hU -^blUty to know when to re-

;^ 'u » lly  and awept.to world eerie* 
r. triumph* In lOW. IN?, 19M and 

im .  He ha* never loet a world 
.  . serlea *lnce' he took over the 
I- Yankie*. .. ,

Thl* year he started out a* the 
. underdog. The Cleveland Indian* 
were the favorite* and they atarted 
Uka a house afire. McCarthy bided 

: bis time, worked paUently with hi* 
. Infield and flnal^ came up with 

the comblnaUoQ he wanted- —

Indiana and 1* 
pennant.

bODOKU 4-1. PBHXIE8 1-4

sfflr's-*! i I\»«h«rr t f  - »- i -

sSCi.l
Dirts. • 4 1 
WWW j  I 0.

AlLiî
Single in 10th 
Tips Boise, 3-2

<Ooi 1 from page ten)
with on* down. Manager Jim  Kee*ey 
of the Pilot* then waveA Lamanske 
off the mound and b r e ^ t  In hi* 
ace. Oerald Btalay.
RandaU into a fleldL_________

' but Burton moved to third cck the 
play.

, That brought up A1 Lighter. 
After a long cooferenca on the 
mound, the PIloU deolded to pl(«h 
.to Ai—and he rewardeii'their *tn- 
tegy by tending a clean alngle into 
Uft-oeoUr on llisV plt*aied ball 

— to.acora Burtoa and-*iM-th*.|ama. 
> 'n m ^ t  the Salt Uka Beee 
, their thrae game stand with the 
great Wee Sohulmerlch u  an added
atuac t^ . uanager Andy Harrlng. 
^  wm eend either Paw PUoovlch. 
Runk Anderson or OeraU Botinen

. to the mound for tha home olub. 
while Manager Tom Roballo of- the 
B ^w W  takeaohanceooJoeOam* 
baro, hi* aoe eout^w .

U*t nlgbt.wu w *  night and Oia35STlte crowd, hewtver. waa hald to ai» »u>ui S.*
aent the few fana *iienib1ed bur"*'' 
up In overooat* and hUnketa.

BOX SCORE

t  fl e .0

•: s s s

FHE

>COREBOARD
_____»y. BABBX. 0HAY8OH:

. mtA Sendee Bperti Editor 
NEW YORK—Inspired, no doubt, 

by Lon Wameke's no-hllUr against 
tha R«ds, PepMr Martin telegi ' 
from the coast:

.*I.baT« ene ont bere who re
mind* na  of fVaneke. Tred Mun-

__foJ*BA*w I?*
"-̂■assrv

............ ................. eoe-aia- 4

and Branch Rickey are not u  cheap 
a* they sometimes are painted.

Waraeke went to the Red Birds 
from the affluent Cubs, and volun- 
taara tbe InformaUon that he ha* 
had nothing but the best of pay 
and treatment since he made the 
switch.

Pallet, a* i  11-7C*r-oid hid with 
_ i prefcarioAal experience, was 
given gl,MO fer signing with the 
Cardinals dnrCng the minor IsMrue

....................... 001 oil 0*x—4
Error^M on*. Two hw« klt»—Kartr. 

Bmitmla. lIooM n » -U (» h iU r. 8to l«  
b M ^H aK aath . B u r U k s ^ ^ n t .  Dm-
bU pU n—May. M irU u k  'uxl SU«n| 

H « m u  •><! U ala* fiu h -

riRATES S, EED8 I
antlnskU 

U^Ut&k!K  « 

p'7cc“  >b 4SaSa.,***. i
nttft. «] 4

ToUk
ClnclDDkU . 
Piu«bunh .

HinilUr. lb 
ElIlMt. rf 
Bwwarv If 
PWUbw, lb

ftUb tT * S 
' iM »e

n r M  bu« h l l - J r a t  Mom* n n - U a x  

PktdM ri J«Mt. rn?  aiU P. MtCei ' '

YANKBES t. BED BOX 1
K«« York ab r  iilBaton a b 't
flhim . lb « 0 Dl Hm'o. • ( I  e 

■ Foi. r t S I
Uronln. lb I .e
K'jjfT i “ ! :
DMtr. lb * e

i t ' S i v ; . ! ; !!
wBatM  ror 1.. in llik.
»»»baU«* for Waiaw la tilb.
Ni« York..............  oo« ee* tie ei.

—r « l. n«aM run-MrarWh.

n^ATOBS •, fT H U m C I I

meeting In New' Orleans In De- 
• m C ^ lM g .  ,
All m ^or league clubs save Cleve

land and Washingun were asleep 
on PoUet, who attracted wide aU 
tantlon In eeml-professlonal ranks 
in and around New Orleans.

A month after Pollet cama to 
term* with the Cardinals, Johnny 
Nee sent him an Invitation to work 
out with the Yankees In St. Peters
burg the following spring.

Pollet wakn't Interested In Wash
ington. He knew he could ^ tch  and 
wanted to oonnect with a club that 
would pay him  what he (alt he wea 
enUUed to.

Boitm ot tha American league 
waa bU dielce. bat be eeoM not 
find J»e Cronin at tbe New Or
leans meeting.

Urry Gilbert, then manager.of 
New OtUana, wanted reU*l tar 
the reUoana . . .  offered him part 
• f  the prtee be w*i|ld bring from

But PoUet already had Bt, LouU' 
|3,M0 bid. *0 Gilbert took the Ud 
to Cyril o. S iapntcu of Cleveland, 
with whtch ouUa Mew Orleans then 
worked.

SUpnIcka told PoUet that he 
woulo leave what he w u  worth up 
to Ollbert, who lmm*dUtely put the 
figure at 17.500. Slapnlcka promUed 
Pollet that amount, but *ald he bad 
to ronuct AWk Bradley.
^ .P o llfl conildered i t ^ i y  faip to 
UU Bddle Oyer, the « o u ^  man
ager and Cardioai eoout, of the 
higher offer.

Dyer toM rellet be deabtad tbal 
Cleveland woaU pay fljm. ng- 
goitod that t b a ---

of blMolf and r A
oy, ander wbooi die pllelMr wark-
a« for a New Orleaw aU aasnpany.
I  Ulephoned Slapnlcka frera tha 

lobby of the hoUl.* explain* Pellet 
“eald 1 wa* ready to.*lgn for 17.800. 
He aaked me If I  w u alone. 1 told 
him I had a ooupla o( friend* with 
me. He said he woukl prefer to aee 
me akme. X ttpUad ttiat If ha w u 
alnoere In hi* offer. I oouMa*t eee

Smflf̂ iroSd*maka?T|?®Sald
would hava lo gal inMouch with 
Bradley . . .  that ik wouM laWl % 
Uttla time.

•Vddie Dyar a « l OarilBali 
ready, la  I  algMi with

n w  Cyrti C. tiaprtka. wba 
alalwe to bava i l*e»f*fa< fah
ter >«t dl<u*v nmMed an

isn TO a r t
bu.taU'i t o m  rimi.

CONTEST!
Buy ■ l» t  ot bl( rltto iliiUi u d  
»(laMr tor Um  Dwr Coi l̂Mt.

Sportiiw Ston
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
----—;-----  By United P ress --------

PRICE or we
BEG IS lE K SP i NEW YORK. Sept. ' i  OI.R>—The 

mftTkct elated Urm.
Air Roducllon ................... —  43
American Woolen ..................  fl'.i
AUaka Juneau

'  . wrn noy*<j I 
^  WbMl flnl 

I i»t on >
i( ik* U* l l«v«l> of (I

CRAIN TABLE 
CJIICACO-Gf.in 

Optn inth CIm*

,n s  .n?. 
• «1<,
,s6S

«»y  ...-i.ssH-',V »
Ctrai 

ftfpU--- 77S

S S  r r S S ' . l J  ;!k ;
O.U. ( S il l

ss h
Kr«s (Old)

8«>t.......... 72?iA
Rr*i (N.wl 

8*p(. -I

_____163
______  •8>;. 30';̂

83H

.. 28’i

.. aiiii

.S2-4 .81H
I.«6S  l.M MS 
l.«8>4 I.MS l.«7
1.1S 1,70^
I,M S 1.U  I.U H

CASH (iRAIN 
CH1CAC0 -W h»»li No. :

' Ka. I No. J :
] II.UV>:A I I  iB i.rr

Corn: No. 1 yellow ^tc to 77c: Nu. 2 
Mlto» Tfc >0 No. S yellow 76%c jo 
J»e: No. « xelUiw No. t yellow 74c 
te 7<H«: No. 1 wWU »»>Ae; Mo. » •»WU 
” o«Ui No. 1 mUea *Ui No. 1 whit* 

......U>'4S<1 No. I  whit*
. i  whit* h*«Tr

to 72eN: «tid

V, lie : No. 1 B tU lU  7Ze: No. S. B»IUnc 
' Itt la TU ; No. t oulUnc 67d to 7(e. 

nu< No. 1 11.(4; umpi* (»<)• l l.X .

_____I LIVESTOCK

DBNVBE LIVESTOCK 
- - DiOnr&R-CkuUi uo: iiMdj’ i b*«i

MW* tTJt U tt l otnntn. cuiun Ift U
|Ti iMUtn I t  to |114« : u lm  t«  U> lU

---------•» t'»« hicheri ioi
n u t  I balk I I I J I  to t lt .40: mwi t>.7l 

ITM ei tU»dy: Ulkinc low*r
------ laV toaW, cMki^,-»<.7S i UiMklM 11141

to « l t i  t**d«r UmU I I I ! «w « M 10 U. 
OODIN LIVBSTOCX

t« t*t lb. bolchvii mU«<t welihU uid 
tndtt M til4« tKat nn«« t l t j t  lo It*  "  

O ttiti 4U ; ilow. (t*adr; nediui 
teed Utt U.7S to ilOs wo

.ITUM n VtM to tt-U.
‘ BlMps U lS :  lood to ehole* loc»l epritit 
' Usb* eSeftdy te « in « f  M t i l  I *on«l -  
ll#4 ».

FOtTLAND LIVBSTOCIC 
FORTLAN&-Bc«ai «M ; actlr*. lUtdy 

to tea hltbcr: teed lo ehok* IT»  t< —  
Ik. «rtTtba to « n .U ; m  -u. —
Ua. lltJ t  to llt.40.
' C sU U t'lU i n lm  IM l u U « . etwkdir; 

. .  tow aleck ilotn IB40 to t»: cru* 
■tom t l l l ’ f̂oed to cbole* reilfn tll.H
^UM Pt (M l uUv*. itronK; sood i 
(faeM tprlnc UbM 110 to tlO .lt; imdlui 
to'tood (ffdM ti to

CHICAGO LiVCarOCK 
CHIOAOO-Hon: ll.tOQi (k>w. tU id r: 

•wUeel top I I I !  r*w it r ill l j f  choice llcbl 
Mifbti tll.W to IlMO.

CMtbi 1.040] .u lm  7Mi r*d (t*« 
«nd m rllac i itnoK. ^ancM 40« lo" tl

abwpl 1,000) ilow I Mfly lelM nkllr* 
t» r lw  UmW upward to t l l .7t. ileiidrs 

. awd to «boU« loto woeUr llt.tO lo t l l .7(.
‘ OMAHA LtVKSTOCX 

OHAUA-ltoni «,WO|x.lMdr lo 1< 
kl(b*r,- top llt.lO l tood tnd cholc* t( 
to MO tbe. I l l J t  U  I lM I. i 1»  lo t l  

'  tt«. I li-M  to I I I .
C»ltl«I l,»00; ««I*M lOOi ateedy t 

■tfelUli to ehok* lUuihMr ateei
I I I J I I  to l l t i  1,047 lb. yaarUnr* 111.11. 
"BlM*pi MOO: *t*«dy| torled good an 
«balM natlr* eprliia Umbe 112,;S i r in i 
f«*dlBf UmU iMd «nd cholc* 111.11 I 
l lt l l .

Allied Clicmlcal
Allied Store5 ...
Allla Chalmers .
American Can ...
Am«Com. At.
Amcrlcu\ & Foreign Power -Nouk»
Amerlcon Ice ........................ —  2
American Locomotive-- ----  13 fi
American Metals .................Nosatca
American Rod. it  Bid. San...... 6 ^
American Itolllng M lUa............ 14‘i
AmeTlcw\ SmeW. & Reta ins  .. «
American Tel. Sc Tcl. ..............isa.
American Tobacco B ..... .
Anaconda Copper
Armour pi ............
Atchlion, Topeka Si Santa Fe 
AUanllc Rein ing .
Auburn Auto .......................NtfaaJes
Baldwin Locomotive................  13S
Baltimore St O h io-- ------  4V,
Bendlx Aviation ............. ......38^
Bethlehem Steel ..................... 89*i
Borden ..... JOU
Dulova ..... 53'A
Burrougha ................................ 8fi
Byers .......  No lales
California Packing ................. 33 y*
Canadian PacJIlc ....:.................. 4>,̂
J. I. Case C o ........................... 80
Cerro de Pasco C orp .............. 33
Chesapeake St Ohio _________ 38%
Chicago Great W eatem ........... 2'a
Chi.. MU., St. Paul & Pacl(lb.^o sales’ 
Chicago at Northwestern ......No sales
Chrysler Corn .............— ........ 68H
Coca Cola ............................ No sales
Colorado P. St I---- -------  1714
Columbia Gas ...........................  2H
Commercial SoJventa .......
Conunonwealth Southern ... H
Consolidated Copper _________ 7^i
Consolidated Edison .— ........... 17V
ConsoUdated Oil ...... ........... -  fî 4
Coatlneiitil Can ................ ;...._ 3flS
CoatlnentAl Oll ....23‘i
Corn Product*..................... 63Vi
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar........
Curtiss Wright ....:........
Du Pont ..
lEnslman Kodak .............. .
Electric Power ie L ig h t____
I«eR .' R.'._.......... ....
Firestone Tire *  Rubber.___
Freeport Su lphur----- ---
General Electric ........... ......
General Foods......................
General Motors.....................
0111ett« Safety Razor........
Goodrich . - . .
Goodyear Tire ^'Rubber..
Groham-Palge ................
Oreai Northern pf ------
Greyhound C p . --- --
Houston OU ..................... ................-
Howe Sound .........-T.-— ......... 34%
HU'lflon Bay M. ie B...... ....... 20%
Hudson M otor................. ........ 3H
IndependenJ Rayon —
Im p . Coppet.

KANIAS CITT I.IVKHTOCK ' 
XANliAS CITY-Hu«ei 1.700; el»w. tJi 

•Y«a. (iMdr to 10* hlilMr than Wedtm 
d*f'i ciMlat aioallr euadri u

CaUhl MIOl calrea «0« i b*et et*. 
■ad rta illxn  fully etaadyi llih t yearllno 
aad ib* etoek OKMlly eteadyj hulle weak 
to I I*  towerl ••akn and ealrx ei 
■tocken and ie*<itrt «nehani*d| Iwu
thbla* I , in  IV. yiMouil »\**n t ___

. IM l  Ibl. 111.10] two load* 1.111 lb. Mo(<'
«b*W> 1.0001 a«llvel klllinc

■Md to (hole* trucked I 
Uab* (».»•.

H 8AN KBANOIBCO-Iloa*
elt«iy la 10* hl(h*ri eum*n>ua {wckaiee 
III.M to 111.711 pcekinc auwi muelly l» 
to I f JO,

■ ........... ; Bowlnali *l**n 110.10 lo
Mm to ro^ helfera *<arr*. 
to llOt eal*e* lOt >*aUn
I euadyj dw:k (und vouUd

U ) li AN<IU.K..........

i t i r v ' ■
lanta I I I  I

WOOL
BOSTON-lntorMi In w<«l on iKe 

U>a Market wac ihoolni a kruac 
Uhdeney today.

B * l«  of med*rale *ulun.< w.i* U lu  
•toMrf an k f*« line* uf w»il. (>.kh| i»p* 
Biaklnt (In* Awlrallan w<»l« w.re telllni 

AJr fair velum* at around I I  in I I .01 *»>ur< 
*d ba*U Ueludln. d.ly, <l,a4«| fine ‘fw- 
r)toO> «wW wer« mi.red al II.O* In ||,0» 

aupj* Mfalna lenilh^ *n.t at |1 to 
M. f*r ikort to lood rrvnrh co~^'- -

----------- _ i InerMM i>t % and
■ra^ nf n*«* and T»rrllu rrI Territory 

r. nH^ r̂ai.

NEW YORK STOCKS
philllps Petroletun
Plllsbury Flour ...
Pitta Scrcw i  Bolt

33H
........ 40H
......... 39H

---  18H.. . 19̂ 4'
........16/18
____ 35%
-....--144

Public Service-ot N. J . .
Pullman -.........
Pure Oil .

4SH
______ :.___16

6’ i

Radio Corp. of America 
Radio 'Keith Orpheum .
Reo Motor ..................No sales
Republic Steel ................. .. 20J4
Reyni^da Tobacco B
Seiirs Roebuck ------------73H
Shell Union OU ________ ____  14*4
Simmons Co. _:.'i-------- No sales
Socoiiy Vacuum ______ , ....... . 9',4
Southern Pacific _____ _______  13 ;̂
Souihern Railway,.............. ..... 17^
Sperry CorporftUop____ L_____37 >4
Sundard Branda Sh
Standard Oaa Se Electric '--- H
Standard O il ot OaUfomla .—  03H
Standard OU of Indlaha ......- 33%
Standard OU of New Jersey _  43i4 
Studebaker ___ _______________  04

TelcM CorporatJpa . 
Texas Gulf ..
Texas St Pacific C. & O. .
Timken Roller Bearing ....-....484
Transamerlca .
Union Carbide 
Union Paclflc-
Ut\lt«d Aircraft CP .
United Airlines'..........
United Corporation .

.. 78H 
-.804

. 13

» ImOr 
tes Rubber..

United BUtes Steel'.
Warner Brothen .
Western Union .........-.......
WesUnghouse Air Brake ....... . 234
Wejtlnghouse Electrio ...... ...... 88%
P. W. W oolwdrth_______ _____28%
.Worthington T u m p ____ :______33%

N. Y. CURB STOCKS 
Am. Locomotive it  Train ....No sales 
American Supef Power ..
Associated Gas A .;........._...No sales
Brazilian Tr. ..........
Bunker Hlll.BulUvan
Cities Service ..................,..JJo sales
Crocker Wheeler -

STOCKS D R O P i  
E A S I S I M I

tracSrre pcndinc ctarlficaltoa at Ih* 
eaium •liuatioa today brouiht moder- 
al* *«lllnc Into Iha ttoek market, am 
nrlcn med* an Irm u U r dccllo* la .wm*- 
whtl mora aell** tlirtxxrcr.

Kelllnl ca *̂ Into ralln>ad eharee, wilt 
*•«• ranilnc to roore Ibas * point it. 
ime of the pr«f*rr*d iMuet. Tbie w*ak> 

,.nt had a danpanlns Influenv* on Uie 
«an<cU U>u 8(**i «bw«* *t«*4 i«d a<t«f « 
d«clln* or nearly a Bolat lo U. S. ~ 

..................rt**a held anwnd the
. . . _______ ______ r. Olle wer.

itmdy to firm. Amue«tn*nt laeue* contin
ued activ* aUhouth proflt.^klnf reduced 
pricn In many IneUrtMk. '/

Aircraft* wer« a«dln tht
WWS**d. ,U>* fealurr. . .  _ ... . 

blah at 10^. ua lU . Curtlei-Wrliht. In 
Meond place, aqualed >u h>tb. wh^ Uo«> 
Ins waa itaady. Stanbanl Oil IN. J.l, 
N.W York C*nlral. 6outh*rn Pacific. A»la- 
(lon CorporalloB, and laleroallonal I>a»*r 
bad U rf* tumoT*r.

Amrrlcan Power *  LIfht preferred It- 
iue* and Americas A Forel«n Power 7 
per. cent pr*r*rrad «* r*  firm apela.

New bishe w*r* nad* by Central Vlo* 
leta iiufar and Cuantonamo 8a«ar pre
ferred. Frsnelaco Sufar equaled ly  .^lsk. 
Cuban AnMrlcaa 8w a r' Iraue* abo Wer* 
popular with U>* pr*t*rr«d at a new hlih.

American TaUotlM* weM iteadi«d br lb*
report ot the B*ll Syttam ihowinc a rtcord 
Aucuit Utepbon* tain of 110,MO lUtion*.

Stock ■*]** apptoiimaud 140,000 ihart*. 
tbe moet alnr* 110.000 wer* trad*d Aui. 

iparad with 460.000 ynl
foO.OOO ~y<«Urday.

y cWeliia ilocli a.-
eraaea: Inrfuatrfai IXT.fl.........................
» ,n ,  off 0.17; uUllty l l.U ,o f f  0.14, and 
«» ilocke 41.11. off 0.S1.

Receipt* 17,SOO; market ilow, Ite to 
2Se lower; fat lambe. carloadt 111 to 
t ll.lO ; fat Umbe. trucklna Ill.iO  to 111; 
feeder. lU :  «wea 14 to U . _

POTATOES I

....No sales... 3H

New M on tw a Mining .........No sales
Niagara HuOson Power ...... 34
Pennioad ...........................-.....
Dnlled Qas corporation.......... 4
United Light Si Power A .,~No sales 
UtUlUes Power & .Ught ......No sales

Local Markets

............market r>orib«ni Trttjmpb* lllsb l-
ly •ironmi Cobble'r* beat «uall^ firm: 
Ilia. Ruu*U il* «^ , w(*t<^ TriuiaVh* 
ellahtly w*ak«r. ^  .

Ida. Ruutt Burbankt. w*»h*d, 1 „  . 
2 care 11,01. S c»r*-ll.»*. I  car l l j j ;  

U, S. No. 2, 1 car 11.10. 1 can I I J l :  ■ -Ocally r ............................. - .. . .

nlied U, S. No. 1 praetieally tm  rram 
euu 11.46 aad i; .  S. Ua. t  I I J S :  U L  Blka* 
Triumph.. 1 ear II .U .  I car* 11.00. 1 cai 
t l.ss, 1 car ahowlnr epotud aaeki 11.10.

Ore. Illia* Trlumphi. I car ll.W . Neb. 
|}li» Triumph*. 1 ear fair Ijuallty, icabby, 
fl.lO. N; D. R*<i rlrer talUy Bliae T r i-  
- -S.. 2 can bnuh*d 11,10, I  ear IM S. 

UIlM TrUrapk*. I car vnclaaalfled
___ -. ptekouta. 1 car 1U. \ cat Ut. Wt*.
Cobbten, I car toed quality 11,10, I  car 
I I ;  commercial*. 7 can I I ;  ahowinc aclm* 
d*cay. ipotlad aaeki, I  ear '•t4 «. '

Intemationfl Harvester---------54H
IntemaUonal N ickel..... ...........27%
International-TeL TeL...... 3%
Johns ManvUle ..... -...... . 89
Kansas City floulhem__ ______ 84,
Kenxieoott Copper---------
Kre^ge .
Uggett *  Myers B..._....
LorUlord .
Mack Trunks
Mathleson AlKaU ...............
Mlanvl Copper............. ..... .
Missouri, Kansas A.Texas .
Montgomery Ward ............
Murray .............- ............. .
Nash Kelvlnat^Jr .... 
Northern Pacific 
National Biscuit .
National Cash Register ...
National Dairy Products....
National OUUUera 
National Oypeum
NaUonal Power St L igh t....
New York Central ..........
N, Y.-N. H. Si  Hartford....
North American ...
North American Aviation
Ohio OU ...............
Paelflo Ooji St Electrio.......
Packard Motors .. 
Paramount-Pub,
J. O. Penney Co,
Pennsylvania R. R ........ .
Peoples Gas ......
Phelpa Dodge ..... ...........

-  UH 
.... e«H 

17H 
80%

..... 30%
74

H

4n
74 

17U 
13%, 

. 164 
334 
8H 
5

124

2% 
., 164 

804 
284 
604 

. JIM

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alia Tunnel ....
Ulnvhan M«<al* .
rafllff ......
HhW Obb,
Clartun Hll.er ....
(ViK.railii Con.........
C.imhlned Metal* ,.
t:roff .....
>:a.t (flandi 
K. Tin i:oal.
(Uit Utah ___

■

i l.lly Con.

KeAbin* .
Mammoib .
Hoeoow...............
Min. City Copper
NalldrUer ...........
New I ' irk  .
New g»lncy 
North l.lly 
Nnr. tilanOiril .....
|;«i ^J?Jham : ; 

l- Irk NlLJn”’,’.
l-ark |-reml«r .....
I'aik lllah ....... .

Tlntlfl Central ,

zT o^

.T. .0*'^ ',61

S
i:»«

;S
. .01% .014

HRTAIJl
NKW yoilK-Ti>daf-* (U*to« *«>. 

prl(e* for d*IU*r*d met*li, c«nU Mr Ib.i 
(M>p*ri KleclralylM I I )  a.iwrt L  a. t.,

T U l tlra lu  UN.
,  L**di N*w York »-U to I.OSi Rut
Lxule 1,70,
 ̂ SiMt York 7.1(1 ■.*« St. UuM 
Aiumlnum, tlrs la i IT.
Antimony. Amelkani UN. 
rlallnun. dellan |>«r cwne*! 14 to I I .  
QaUk*lle*r, dolUn p*r iW k of U  Ik i.i

B u y in g  P rte e *

SOFT WBkAT

.. .  ralzad Bood Quality, cottoa aaek* 
and laeki. (a lr 'm tttr «0e:
mixed B llu  Triumphi. 0 . S. Ho. I 

II,SO and Cobblan, conm«rel*l* I I .  WU. 
UIlM Triumph., > u r*  waihed ll.W ;. ub> 
wa,htd. « can 11.41, t  can 11.11; 1 ear 
rrtlied 17. S. No. 1 11.40 and pkkouU Sle. 
Minn: Early Obkie, 1 car 11.014, :

day n r r  I 
i belowf.

SUGAR
NEW YORK-No. I  coninet' tulurta 

rloaM off I point to up 4 polnta; ipot 
-  50̂  Se^^|2.»

' l i lO ;  March IS.7I  to IZ.'U : lU y  I I J I  to 
.  • I 2.B4: July 12.81 to 12.17. •
«»• No. 4 contract aaU I 4.7M tona; cloeas 

.. It.IO i Jan. lt.OaN; March
to »2.01; kiay m M k V> *1-01; July 

, It.OI to 12.014 : B*pl. tl.OI to 11.10.
(Oito* __

BEANS
Orwl Northern. Nru 1 . 
Grval Northern. No. 1 ....

IBrren dealer* •juoieo). 
Orvat Northern. No. 1 ....

(On* dealer quol«dl. 
rinto* ...........................

(S*ven deairn <)uotedj. 
Rniall r*d.. :
Small r« l* . •«. ...............

(Two d*alen auoteUl.

^lorwl tm r*. 14 (o 4 Ito .____
Oolerad roatun. t  Ibe. and «P .. 
LMlborn brollen. lU  Ito. and ui

MILL r m
Drao. lOO pound* ........ .......
Bran, 100 pound. ...............
~ :k fe*d. 100 pound. ___

ik f**d, 100 pound*_____

t s ! i . s r . . : = :
Hadlan aaUae -----
M*dlum aundard*

sa':

DENVER BEANS

BUTTER, EGGS |

MAN t'NANiriliCn 
S4 H rHANcmi.'il Huo.n »2 *001 

M 4«.^« •«>'« «'W . »« •C‘<r* U.. I

**R>a>t Urc* HSc, m*.lliim *«4<. *ma 
«4 » . ______

Markets at a Glance
Btoe'k* lirvaularly l..>.r la nM«ter*i 

radlna,
UoBd* lrr* iu l*t. '
Curb ilocka Irrraular.
WhMt at new l-re .r h<*h ialr>. ol

Livestock Sale 
Prices

U*«to*h prir<« I

ar>*«
H*dlun
PUlit ...

i-i'iC-.. 
sar r;;

Wautm ____

J,IU  ,
" HULiJ I

.mmla«la« «o«pMy 
M

M il IIO.M 
I I H ' i l .
I I  l»> Il.

a
,. ...... il. ll- IO .H

ii.M>ii.ii
.... im i4 i,io

S
-...flS.IO >lll.l« 

....I 7,I0>M.M

M  twaa, ...............................I I . T I
A ^ t*K rk ii* ^ ib 'iM r~ w V tr^ ^

•» tmtu  aawa aM atoan).

ItCAO T H I T n iE a  WANT ADB.

,

U . S . U 10B
M s w m

(ProB Paca Oa«)
near east, but Prime Minister W in
ston ChurchUl In a speech at Lon
don Indicated such old was liot 
enough In Uie war against the Nazis.

Ask U. S. Aid 
Churchill and Canadian Prime 

>Unlster W. L. MacKende King 
>poke at a luncheon that seemed 
intended prtmarUy for benefit ot the 
t;nlted States. They did not ask'the 
United States to declare war, but 
'the Canadian leader suggested an 
American pledge to Britain similar 
to ChurchUl's pledge that the em< 
piTt would BtMKl beside the United 
Slates In any conflict In the Pacific.

The speeches, climaxing an In* 
creaslngly open campaign to Inten* 
5lfy American participation In the 
war. coincided with an official Invl- 
tailon lor American senalora .anti 
representatives to visit Digland and 
investigate the manner In -which 
American war materials are being 
lued. The British also pressed mo- 
blllutlpn of their maximum man
power for the armed forces In prep
aration fer a future a ttem ^ to 
wrest the war InitlaUve from Ger> 
many.

Anny Expansion

Expansion of the British armed 
forces to the utoioet limits of man
power was forecast In bsndon as a 
result of plans for steady expansion 
of mobilization to meet require
ments of the shifting war front and 
ihe Red army resistance to .the dog
ged German offensive.

Both ChurchUl and MacKenzie 
King also appealed to Turkey which 
British sources hove reported feel
ing increasing pressure from BerUn 
M well as the ttoe&t ot a  nasi 
miliury blow Into the southeast.

AU of Britain's preparations and 
appeals were designed to strfngtben 
Uie alUed forces for a future attempt 
to break the offetislve power with 
which HlUef, baa pvenun Europe 
and aU future plans hinged for the 
Ume being on the Red army, fight
ing for Us life on an l,eoo>mUe 
Russian front,

British sources sugge&tcd Adolf 
Hitler may order a do-or-dle at
tempt to capture Leningrad before 
winter snows cloee down the front. 
Berlin reports did not Indicate hope 
of any early supCess against the 
northem RusslaircitadeL

Germans R ^ r t  Soviets 
Ousted FVom 2 Positions

By F M D IB ICK C  OKCHSNIK
BpiLW . Sept. - -

jnnles wtra rtported offWalljr tcK 
(l«y to haw ou>t«i “ -

^^•tnaciy-fcrtUM Dotltiooi In 
»  driv* to pcmpWu eo^xkme&t ot 
Hnlngrod on the north tnot u d  
w  have destroyed two Red ijmy dJ-

PesBrihlng jfea^tldns on the om- 
trml froat w h « r e  twa.'TT RnalaiL 
Munter-blows. v cn  takzmMctd. 
the offlcUl newt aceney s&U that 
*rt«r .serm l days ot Ofhtlot the 
lOeth Rtisaiaa took dlvlakn was < ». 
circled and dectnmd.

- m r t M .  » « » « ? « •
German tank forces on the sam% 

^ t  also - t n w d  »nd ikstRved 
the mass oC the M rd  Soriet Intan- 
try dlvlilQD whlcii was attcmpUoc l  
flank attack on Oennan tanks.* tbe 
ucncy n id .

RUPERT

en and much war material wen 
ported token.

Elaevher* on tbe eentnl fiook In 
the course ot heavy fighting against 
Soviet eoanter-attacks the Oenuia 

.nported to have ca^ond or 
destroy M tanks and takta \jm 
■prisoners.

On the north where cn*

.... ___ land Invasicn ot
the continent which must cane 
sooner or later U Germany b  lo he 
subdued by fora ot aims.

Hie Den trem London that oddi* 
ttonal men are betnc called to the 
colon comes as no surprise. Britain 
for months bos been nustcrtng men 
and dr»tttnt vomep Into tndiatrtal 
servic* to release man power for the 
armed forces.

Recently. 800,001) women 
drafted'tuc tactortes tu replace'obto-' 
bodied males, sweUlnt to dmc* than 
4.000.000 the men subiect to mmtsry 
duty The figure tacludca a hoEoe 
defense force ot IMOMO, which the 
British consider sufOdeot to repel a 
German invasiod al

EDEN"

sndon ouebeny. « 4 by

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Roea drove tO 
soda Springs Sunday to see their 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Vernon Rosa, 
who is a potlent there in the Cari
bou county hospital.

Delbert and Dale Cleveland left 
Sunday for their home In. SeatUe, 
Wash,, after a brief visit here <rlth 
Iheir'grandmother, Mrs. G. W. 
Doyle, as they were en route home 
liom  a week. In Idaho FaU-i, ' 
former home.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson rp- 
tumed Monday from Welser, where 
they spent Labor day w,ltli Mrs. 
Johnson’s slater, Mrs. John F, My
ers. and famUy. The Jolinsona sent 
the week-end in McCall with their 
daughUr. Miss Elizabeth M. John
son, wnom they took Friday lo her 
school near tliere.

John Kenneth Cunningham. Po- 
oateUo. spent tl)e week*end here 
with hla parents. Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
Cunningham, and (amUy.

As a cQurtesy (o Miss Qladya Trel- 
ber. here from her home In Coalin
gs, CaUt., Mra. Carl L ij^» entetlAlh- 
fd  Friday wltlt a luncheon and In
formal sbclal aftemoon. Garden 
flowers were uned In room decora
tion and on tablea where covers, 
m rB .lt l( l M  12, In  compcUtlvf. 
games high score prleea w^nt lo Mrs. 
J . L, Rlish and M n. Ray Harbour.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gerald 
{^ndexter. Filer, spent the week
end and Lat»r day here with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. William N. 
polndexur,

.Rev. Roy TItus, BoUe, vUlted 
Sunday here wltli hla aUters, Mrs. 
Wendell T. Nvwcomb. Mra, R, A. 
WhIUey and Mrs. D, L. Carlson, and 
Otelr families.

Mrs. 'Anna Dutson returned Mnn< 
day from a few days' visit In Dolae.

MUs Margaret Davis, Port Town
send. Wash., arrived here Friday, 
evening. to . accompany. Mrs. Okle- 
berry home. Mrs. Okleberry has been 
visiting at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, John Craig. Miss 
Davis is a gntnddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gordon and 
daughter, Allecn, returned home the 
past week from a visit with rela
tives In Lyons. Colo. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Ellen 
Beatd. mother of Mr^. Gordon, who 
has spent some time in Colorado. ■ 

Mrs. Maude .WardeU and daugh
ter, Esther. arrived home Saturday 
from a mwth's stay In Aberdeen, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ro)r Bowman. 
Mrs. Bowman Is a daughter of Mn. 
WardeU. . ,

Betty Johansen. Ontario, Ore., 
and Mra. Azthur Webb and daugh
ter, Nadine, PocateUo. spent th6 
past, week here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johanson.

Mra. Prances Ivle left Friday fo* 
Black Lake, where she will teach 
her second term ot school there.

N. T. Jones ond daughtera. Geral
dine and Donna, arrived hire Fri
day from Boise. They will remain 
here for the winter. 

is^irL-^ra- EUa SUnnett and Mrs. Al- 
cott, oocompanled by Mr. and Mrs. 
RusseU Stinnett; Twin Falls, spent 
the past week at Yellowilone |wk.

537,200 Tons of
British Shipping 
Sunk, Nazis Say

BERLIN, e«pt. 4 (U£)-Tli« Cier- 
man high command said today th* 
navy and air force sank MT^oo tons 
of British' shipping during August.

The high command
•aid German planes operating over 

wash tank two BrlUsh trelghV- 
ers toUUiig 10,000 tons tut night. 
OUier bombera attacked harbor 
works on the east coast of England.

TRAINER
B U m e, Mcnt., Sept. 4 o m -  

Joe OavlU. attowt 80, w u  held 
under ISOO bond today ' on 
ohartee he broke thawings of 
Ufa ^iMina and threw ihem Into 
a pond as “bait" for hunting dogi 
hs was training.

Oa«Ul-WM aeeused o< promot-  ̂
ini a t l^ t  between animals and' 
his triiiTwas set for mpt. 10 In 
htittoa w an. oohvtoiion oould 
brlni a  maximum senUnos.ot 
thraa months in jail and a ^

■MBt o( LnlitKXwl was report- 
knoct ompMc, the ageocr a ^  
operatkona had drtVCT the Rus- 

-t M b  pnparad poslUaos after 
ttat e*emy had teat many men and

- —  ---- - - speartiead to,
DMafcn)* 8do^ U  nllBi south of Len. 
taCnC the tntemaatt m U  that 
t e *  tte Ovnmm tm %  stiu con- 
tm tad «ttli th»'third rioc’  of the 
• *“ d iWfsnwa, tbe inner one. 

ee - l l * * i e e r  Task 
to te awamed.. informants 

a U .  that IM  Ocman main-(orcea 
taMtei a««(r - « «n  itia 'snasMng 
— -  '  tbe aweod ito« aad pos-

mfocnanU said frankly the Qer- 
»ans attartrtr^ Leningrad from
---- -t w t ,  and the Germans

---- altafWng tfon the north.
stIO had a nmnendous" task ahead 
tt*«m.
rottber. tfavy caU that If the 

««ntlhv. which was no* most un> 
hv«(«Me aad was handleappins 
m n  tbe air tone, did wrt tam for 
tbe better t l might slow the drive

«y  United Pma 
Blward Ttumas Taylor, 83, the 

nation's oldest congreesmap In age 
aad years of servfeê <lled last night 
of a heart atUck . . .  He had been, 
a house member ’ from Colorado 
since 1900, chairman of the com
mittee on approgriations and was 
called, the 'father ot reclamatlob'

e Claade

British Prepare for Invasion 
Of Nazi-Don^ated Continent

K«xt sivtac. perbapa, It all goes well, 
bat M l now. 3be Brtttah.want no 
men e«pert«oct»  like Norway 
Donklrk.

The svrplus must be Intended tor 
oUier purposes than hone defense. 
Presumably they m  for a tutuz* 
expedition to K u r^ , unless Hitler 
breaks his continental bonds aad 
tuna his SuU. cncxcT tocarts tbe 
Uediterraaean and Atrinu

seems Ukely to ba tn the saEM posl- 
Uoa throuAh .the coming winter. 
Withdrawal ot voopa Ziom Oen 
occupied western Sunpe for se 
^  the east lessens the threat ot an 
Invasion attempt t»«* Britain.

Russia has been uxcloi Britain to 
strike now, while she keeps th« main 
east. Britain.- hawever>-appam>tly 
does not ccnslder tbe time yH ripe.

Tbm Retaoas whWi lessen —  
chaacea ot -a British InvasloQ of 
Emope now or* several. One Is the 
VMstkB oT manpower. The Oer> 
- s hav* prababty at leas(-0.0b0.̂  
. . .  .own, even Hl^^wmttrn 
htnr toasoi tn tbe Riaslan cam-' 
patga. they have such alUes as 
Italy. Bokaria. Hangvy and Ra- 
snala, who wookl be a factor If

Qenaany a te  has the world's 
Mst pomrtul mechanised army, 

whMk has easily crashed every fo« 
untU It tan op acalnst Russia, sec
ond best to that field. Th combat 
tbe caerman amy,' Britain-wo<^ 
hav* to tranipoct a vast quanUl? 
of heavy siatailal. Including tank* 
and aittOerr a m o tb e  channel

tt wookl be a stupendous Job, and 
one that would not take days but

s and ta l l lM  the oc> 
cupied diannd and'North sea soast 
w  tb m  cannot b* an easy landing.

Bcnea tbe pntabUtr Is Britain 
kHI pkiy for Ume, hoping for such 
attrltfciB ot  Ownany. mm ta ^  and

S T a a ^ S e M a B ^ W ^ b e ^ p o e d to
next year. Ttw British tttvt n<^

F. but t b «  
l« do the Job vttbODt tt, tt neoe>> 
saiT, no matter bow long U takes.

CASTLEaFOKD

James Bcrabout, Salt Lake City, 
visited friends and Relatives here 
the post week.

Evangelist L, D. Webb from Po
cateUo began a gospel meeting at 
the Churcl) of Christ in Eden Sun
day evening. The meeting wUl 
tlnue another week. Services 
conducted each tlay at 8 p. 
public la Invited U> attend,

Mr, and Mrs. Guy U ttimer and 
children apent Uie post week visit
ing at Bend, Ore.. and Portland. 
They were acconii«i»led hbme by 
Mrs. Kay Jordan and chUdren, who 
wUI remain here and wlU be Joined 
later by Mr. Jordon.

Arthur Martin and Junior Ham
ilton spent Labor day here with 
their parents front Hermlston, Ore., 
where they are employed.

fiud Hovermale. son of Mr. and 
Mn. Melvin Hovermale, is spending 
a 10-day furlough with his porenU 
from Uie navy at Ban Diego, Calif.

Llncol 
R. held
Ing Monday atternoon st the home 
of Mrs. B. J . McNee,

Mra. Everett Oraubergor, in 
pany with two other women, was 
drtvlng east, coming over the 
'n«r hill, wcMt of towh, lost control 
of her car. overturning twice, Mra.

has three fractured ribs.

Miss Mabel. RoaeneranU basbsen 
appointed Junior leader ot tbe dining 
haU and kitchen at the N. T. A. 
schocd at "Welsw.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ResM and 
two younger chiklren reiuraed Sun
day from Boise, fhere they had vte- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dala B 
two daughters.

Miss Ruth Brown, hen* 
ment supervisor with the P. C  A. 
who is now sUtioned »i ooodlng. 
spent the hoUdays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. i t l ^  Brown.

Mr, and Mrs. Denver Xlayaa and 
famUy spent several daya 
at Magic hot springs.

Mrs. Doo Bmlthwick. Beowawe, 
Nev., came to Oastlelord to take 
her daughwr. Opal,, who has been 
vlslUng h m . bitck hooM «tth her. 
Eugene Seoften. who has spent “ 
summed at Battle Mountain. I'

Mrs. Smllhw
and Mrs. Henry Senften, Eugene 

>. and JuanlU Bentten. spent BunOoy 
at Bun-VaUey.

'  anti Mrs. O. & Bkeem. Miss 
Skeem. Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Peterson and Mlsa I

The other occupants of the car were 
only slightly bruUed.

^ a  Cliurcli ot Christ will conduct 
a series of meetings sUrtlng I 
day. at the uliurch In the east part 
of town. A minister from PocateUo 
wUI have diarge.

Oarl.Staplea relumed home Sat
urday from Boise, where he spent 
the past week visiting at the Low- 
•)1 Hansen home.

The Helpful Hands 4-H dub, with 
Shirley Xnlfong leader held the 
ftOt^VMnent mgUt last «M k  la the 
Bdw Orange hall, with a program.

Mr. and Mn, Tom Martin and 
.JO, BIdon. returned Friday from 
a  WMk‘s visit to Hermlaton, Ore,, 
when they visited their eon and 
tKOthir. Arthur Martin.

2,500 Idaho Firms 
Pay Corporate Tax
BO iai. Ida., Sept. 4 0l»-T % e  

aeeretanr ot ^ te<s  olfios reported

They w U l___ ___. . . .
Wasli.. and Portland, Ore, before 
returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Oa»r t ip m i aad 
daughter ot Elko, Nev„ are gueala 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg* BUek and 
son.'

Mra. Tliomas Ford. CrossvtUe, 
Tenn. Mrs. Bdlth H aO^. Ptkes- 
'(Ul«, Tenn . were g u ^  a m  the 
we«k*eiul ot the DaUas Oh ' and 
Riley Hill tsmlUM. Sunday Ur. and 
Mra, Riloy HUl were besta at a 
Tennessee pknle anid pot-lack din
ner for ihelr. guests, relathree and 
IrlendA and people of the commun- 
Ity Irom rennessee, M  betng ptee- 
knt.

Psui spradling. who has been 
working In an alreraR- Plant ^  
Oallfontla. came hOBM thk we 
end and will attend ecboot at tbe 
Albion SUU Nonnal

Miss Delores 
been attending
In Boise thU sui_______
this week, Uisa «UI bs %
bophomore at the UnlvsrsUy «f Ite- 
ho this year.

Mra. MUes Hudson aad Wsi Um - 
ine >{(tdM» left thta week for 
Marble. Ark., called Ibsc* IV the 
•erkMs illnMe rt 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Del__________  .
children spent the vmk-ea4 to 
BoUe and Nampa cn I

Mr. and Mra. BIU

TODAY'S

SCORES
•y  OnMsd nees

NA-nONAL LKAGUS 
Booton at New York, postponed, 

rata.

BRNktm at niUa4«lphia. post
poned. thiMtcning weather.

Rrst gone:
et, Lo«as----
Chtcaco

Secretary of Agri- _
R. Wckord and his wUe are V 
lUng Grand Cetdee .daa . . .  Tbey 
m  ocoMnponM eo their trip 
Into WashlagtM by MaJ. Evoa V- 
ReDey, regional U. S. forester at 
Mteosla, Ment . . .
- Two southern beUes won tbe bath

ing beauty and ^ e n t  honort in the 
Miss America contest at Atlsntlo 
City . . . Miss Kentucky—Dorothy 
flatten. l»-go( the bathing beauty 
trophy, while Miss Birmingham, 
VlrglnU McGraw, 18, won^toe talent 
cnnm for h e  tap dance and rope 
trkks in  an abbreviated cowgirl 
costume . . .

Mrs. Harriet Clartte Bamelt

0

scvUng h n  after elgbt nsnths of 
u O r i ^  . . .  She has fUed a salt 
fer 1750 a nenth separate main-

Dr.*Tre<i W. Norris of Washing
ton. writing in the magaxlne Hygilo, 
said lha t weU-fed Americans waste, 
more than M.000,000 - a year on 
'Waistline weapons for girth con- 
troL" . . .

Deanna Dorbln was scheduled,. 
t« be a guest tonight <>t Edgar 
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy at 
tbeir opening taU broadcast . . . 
bot she,bae laryngitis sad Jady 
Garland is taking her plaee'. . . 
Dr. J . E. Janney of Cleveland col

lege maintains that "sex appeal** is 
a  "seeondvy factor" In getting- 
dstes. for girls . .

A Japanese newspaper report^ 
that I^ u l Ruach of Kentucky, In- 
Shicfor at an EplscopoUan univer
sity iQ Tokyo for the last 15 years; 
Intends to stay in Japan "even if 
the wont comes to worst In Jspsn- 
sse-American relations" . . .

Dr. Bemlee Stone, director of 
health education at San Diego 
Stote ^ e g e  which unwed Ann 
Blarie Ranssen.- ZZ, of Montana, 
was attending when she killed her 
two aew-b«m babies, told a pro- 
batten bearing for the girt that 
ahe bUlevea It b  •^bsoiotely ner- 
B o l^  tsr modefti ooMege rtndenU 
te neck . . .  She defined neckiiig 
as hogging and kissing . . .  
lU e  senate Judiciary ccmmlttee 

unaiUmously .ajvroved....................

li^ h tm  deny he tisd authorised tap-' 
ping of the telephone vires of 
Harry Bridges, Pacific coast CIO 
leader. '

R H K
1000-0 s a 

,110 100 oox--a •  I
WatMk*. Laaket -UV, Krist 

and W. Oociier; Passeau and Me- 
CuUot«h.

Stoondgame: 
at. Louis
Chkago __

KETCHUM BOY 
JOINS M A R I^
P in t  U. S. marine enlistee f M  

Maglo Valley since recruiting was 
Inaugurated hero e ^  Tuesday U —  
WUUam Jacobsen, 1‘̂ e t c h u m . ac- 
cording to word from Sgt. W. J . W  
Ounst, Pocatello, marine recruiter 
for southern Idaho.

Jacobsen enlisted here Tuesdsl 
and left that evening for Pocatella 
He went to Salt Lake City yester
day and was scheduled to lesve to
day for marine corps base at Sair  ̂
Diego, Calif.

Sergeant Ounst wl(l be at tb e  
Twin Falls postoffice again nest 
Tuesday, Sept. 0. from 10 a. m, to 
8 p, m.

ROGERSON I
----- ' •

...000 0-fl

<TUae ca lM  8th, tain)

AMMUCAIf LBAQUB

, <

Clwraland ............... .............01-1
Detroit .........- ..........-  .02—a

Feller and DeeauteU: Newhouser 
aad BuMvoa... '
PIUlMMphia Z

tOnly I

BUHL
Mn. FiTMk rwibankOk ,Pria>. 

spent the weak end with her daugh
ter antrwB-ttl-Uw. Mr. and Mrs.

to vlsU leUUves In Moun 
tota UocM on tbe return.

Mra. Wbeatley, Uonejr
vUka. Utah. ’sMtad «*er lAbor 
at tbe bone of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. O. Venter, and ta»Uy.

Tbe drmmaUoa d^ariment ot the 
Oblverslty of Id a h o , eou 
hnach. iwataOaAiuwawed  
Msftta BklnMr won .the IM l-U  
scha>aish» swattf tor outstanding

atte work dwrii« hla freahman 
sw... an booor which has net been 
n u k M  a n n » |Mr Mndeot for ,a
T-*tTT ~T 1------a *  p iM  to return
•  Ike XI. X .«. V  *1̂  U to com- 
M a  his M le r  la  dwnatks and 
geelalbe la ladle aeoeundag. 
am m  O'Brtaa. eon efux\. Oartle

Ited the past wehk 
Steve oiiiett, and bmnan. 
Barie and WUUaa. Buhl M l  
tor HonoliUu. Oahu.

a s 5 5 3 5 a s * - - =  

.................... ..  i S S “ £ K 5 3
5 bm abMt M 9 t. It. Mrs. Oattsr

up f v  the next

/ i n u i ‘ u ? n S ? l 3 k ^ A

'M r  and M n . Archie Englehsrdt 
and soa and M n . Aona.-Oo^ear, 
Nampa, were week-end guests ol 
Mrs. Emms Goodyear snd tons. '' 
Henry and -Albert. Mra. Goodyear . 
remained for a longer visit here,

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Lewin and 
family. McGUI. Nov., spent the week-' 
end here with his broUier, Clarence 
Lewln. and family. Their daughter, 
who haa been visiting here, return- , 
ed home with them.

Mr, and M n, F M  Colson and two 
sons, orchard, were'week-end guesU 
of his brother, J . B. Colson, and 
family.

Miss Nellie U n llng  left Wednes- 
dsy for Boise, wiiere she will enter 
nurses* training school.
— Je«k~«nd-J«an-Lawin-'rstumed 
last week from a vacation trip to 
Los Angeles.

Henry Ooodyear, Nevada, is spend
ing a few weeks with Ills moUier and 
brother here.

Mr, and M n . Worth Slwldon at\d 
family, Woodward, O k la , en route 
lo Uensburg, Wash., visited Friday 
and Saturday wllh Mr. and Mrs, 
Barney Barnett and children, Mrs. 
Sheldon U a sUler of Mrs. Bsr- 
nstt.

'n ie  Rogenon grade school svIU 
open Sept. B with Mr. end M n.

minister here the past year, has 
Utt for FennayWanla where he will 
attend ooliege.

Mbs JoAnna Wtrschlng spent the 
pest week In Twin PaU# vbiting 
nlaUves.

Mbs Lots Olute istt Mondsy ffir 
Ourry whsre she wMl Usoh In the 
Union sohool dbtriet.

Mbe Katherine Pohlman, Hollli- 
t*r, spent Saturday night with Mbs 
Lots aute. ^

Mbe AUmt Reckity. Shoshone, U 
staying wlUi Mra. Fred Otute to 
attend high school at Hollbter thU

Attention
FARMERS — STOCKMEN
Hove ftm  a «eag er wOTthleaa 
bwee «t eew. OaU U m -

IDAHO HIDE AND 
-TALLOW-COa

W t wlU piflk tt up. 0aeta.pald ftf 
them. Alea ^  up hogs and
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Fin Nee®^ the Easy Way. Use Wanted to Buy
w a n t  X^) r a t e s

PubUeattco la botta 'UM

KSWB an d  T0OS 
sued M  Cwt.p«r-Ww«

1 dw— ----------------6eper.*ort
8 days — 4c per word d»y

6 days..._...3c per word 
 ̂ per,day

A ot t«n U xv̂ OnA
in taxone cUsslfled ad. TYiese ratct 
l n d u % «  oomblnM tinuIaOeaa ot 
tb« Ntili^ and Uw 
Tennt (or an cUsdned tds . . .  

CAsa

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST 
IN TWIN PA1X8 .  

FHOira a ^ ta  M FOR ADTAKfil 

IN jn iO M p  
LwTe Ada »t K A W Root B«r 

. aund 

DKADUNCa 
For InaertJoo to tto* Newi 

6 p. m.

For UwerUon to th* Tlmei
11 a. m- -

MP«T Vo th* eo4« ot
etblc* of tbe A*wciatk» of M « if 
DSDcr Clusintd AdTertUDi tua-

or rt]oct any *'— **'“* *

HELP WANTBD-WOMEN

perwo. CttjChl*. m m i i
CM38B W r.S b  tWBO. stoker, c w

HBLP W A k tS D ^C N

I W utadl Part \
at OipbWB Ttaatw. 4 » » .

WANTED-. topg<aoB>d dMsw O d  
Apply M.Bahb*!^ Oott*'

W A K T O - nm  ctMa eetteale. 
.OommtotoQ >abor. l#% i 
chMuUw. Oood «patBBUnt A ce^  
leiM end etoctrtc vOSlBt- Bk  St. 
M*w»-TttMa.

WANTKD: Rellahta haaUw wttt car 
coraijaccs with 
neccBSltiCk tn :

BVSINESS OPPORTUNmSS

imrWOTSHBP HOUSES

WAKBaOUSGS ^ND 
tSACRAGE

C*y F*ltte»»n .v .
tor tcqU U«tte

WANTBD TO RENT OR....

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT 

WT gp*Miltm Ih h'irdwood thrwh- 
Inc mtchina parts. Moateot^ tod 
Sons, m  ShMhow SouQi- T-

HAY. GRAIN AND FRED

CUSTOM ORUIDINO 
I  or 3-ton. #0 owl:,over 3 Ion, lo 
MILLKR HILLINO SERVIOI 

PUu. Ph, 73-J3. OtUt off KTtMlOC.

MdJtSSBS MIXIMO ̂
'  and'PEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILUNO 8ERVI0B 
Ph. Sit. FUir. Ph. ctlU off grlndtns

REAL &SrATE LOANS

•  t e a  OD fum. d ty or
f«anr-Tkber ce<np«n>\

FARM «Bd *«F hMOS. NorU>em Ufa 
tMMnMa^Oon|»aj'-F^ Btt«».

RBSTAURANT and Ctok M. . 
Postofflot t o  Mi. T«to n ik . 
Phone IfiU. .

‘Blind Ada" canTlai a N«r#*Ttoe* 
box nuibe. ai« StrtctUr ^ d « t t W  
and DO InfomaMon eao b* ftven la 
regard,to the •dwUBW.

Errora ahould b* reporW Immedi
ately. NO alloirtjw# *in h* made for 
mon Utw ooe laoomO lamttoa.

WELOINO and . hUcksmlttt 
meat—1« toch hr 10 foot & t. 
laUie:. soat* autoawUi« too^ 
Fricwl to a«U. Box 31 Ne«»-TtoMa.

CAF* for ren\- U*ln« quartan. r * d  
buslaM. k «  onttmA. »1U Hr 
atock gives poaWMfcio. Ttta gMt
trtuer houM. Box ----
Fwty. Idaha

good  t h in g s  to  8AT

BIBKRIAN Craba 60c. Ranujya. toe 
South. \  t»MU Oounty Fanal

BARTLETT p « « .  Hal* and to-

FLEMISH Beatitr pey^-li-mU* 
North of Hospital. Oeor*e Pom- 
eroy. * 

sWEErr com. BUiingten, 1 a  
1 WMt. H StPUth. south Pa 
03S4R4.

BARTLETT pear* at the. Market 
BaAkst, Flva Folnta eaat at end 
of Main.

and Wealthy angles, 
iproved Bbertaa

McUrrOSH 
unproved 
Kenyon Oreen.

BARTLTIT pm»r «p.
ner’t, 1 mU« north- West Five 
PolaU, Brlai coolalnera.

OOOlTianaini core. 2tte buaheL 

Lakes South.

UOOVOf.Olnder tekk aad Mock 
plant, southern k
TnanhtPMT. ttunrttnta. « l . .. 
leak butiaeas. Lar«e ctodu boiA* 

prtw. Urma. (ha

FOR L B A n : Very auW|a n a h b  
aatlon ■artge and a«nte« a ta tte  
for both shop and atonse oai 
auUa b lA vay  ta U ailc  T>aD«r 
“  • ‘Jltr PtwB* » rT w »

HOMES TOR SALE

Ueute. brick con- 
4 Map)* Awnue. 
r deUib cull loO.

I BtodoT) home v iih  
>r-«ottcncr. full bas^ 
»  WjaabinB Company.

V aCRS. vnltahhcd hoiue. nrden. 
■--- ~  Kat Ukta WortH,

K XnT lES—Purebred pupplea.
. itlbie A. a .. C. Mabel Tt^lor, Bur
ley. Phone 03»3-Rl.

FOR SALE; Purebred polntor pupa. 
Two wejt, two north Wendell 
bank. U  Terpatra.

W ANTED TO. BUY

WANTEDI Apple wood, cut In l l  
and 3S Inch lentUu- Call 1U9.

I  W ILL Pay spot .cash for Bailor 
Bean Cuitera. Harry Musjravt.^

I  HAVE Buyers {or « ro* Self , 
.Outtera. Let me know what you're 
BOt. Harry Muafrave.

LEGAL APVERT18EMENT&

to aald estate, lying altuate and 
being In Twin Falla County. 8taU 
ot Idaho, parttculasly deaehtwd aa 
follows:
All the right. UUe, esUte and In
terest of tald decedent and/or, 
aald eatate ot, tn and to all that- 
part of the Northwest quarter of

... Sxtry modem 
m n  lOth Avenue

tm-j.

Falls.

UNF’ 
APJUITM

HJKT C— t m  room 4ve»tat 
M bM «WHet Atr^dittaned.

PLEASANT !)»< • roooKk upalelra;

VACANCY I ficUevUl*

Oeot i n a n  hemt vim 
thm n̂Antm i. wui pay cash 
tf prteti rt t̂. ta(. ii. Neî -

VacuKT to KM«

CANNINO PEACHES 
are ready at tbe 

<t OROWSRS UABS7T 
e«4 Mala B. Bring own contalnera.

OLEA^, ematomble apvtaateb u

TRAV EM  RESORTS

BHARX «*pen»e Wpa many place*. 
Travel Bureau. 017 Fourth Avenue 
easu-iwe.

OLARK-MILLXR guest ranch, cab
ins. Sawtooth mountains, phone 
6«7. Twin Falla.

CHIROPRACTORS

THE B((eet of an accident oftm  
lasu a long time when the atraln- 
ed spine la overlooked. Dr. Alma 
Hatdin Dilta, 190 (la in  North.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

REOISTERINO Students (or piano 
and accordion. Bdlth Schroeder 
Jacklln, Phone lOU-W.

BILLIONS for defense means thou- 
sands and thousands of Joba. We 
train yout Don't waitt Enroll 
SepUmber and or 8tb. Twin FaUs 
Bualneu Unlveralty.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED From-neat-

FURNISHBD
APARTMENTS

TWO and thr«e room turoJabM 
.aputmeats. clou la. PtWM

FOUR Rodns, aiodcn. c 
ed. Adults, sai aeoo 
North. .

MODERN ApartzMQt. ttwtUy 
ated. steam beat, prtrat* act- 
traaoa. F tn  Petet ApaBljnima.

DIFFERBNT aUed

FRONT apartmeat, two adulta. Prt- 
vat« entraaea. 2U routth Av*>
jwe- -

THREE room modern, a n tr  a*t0K» 
ated. Buiicaknr Apaitaqua. 8*c>

MICE Larie room, 
heat. Employed i 
North.

BOARD AND ROOftl

meala. l«o SUth h'imm Nertk.

FURNISHED ROOBIS

MNik In. I t l t t .  Ttnna.. .  .
------- -— . tomaoc and three

ivew. an excellent 
Fhait

REAL EStAT is^W A^D

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALB

P it *  acm. MOdcra hon*. H m»e 
«mA adKuL (OM-IU.

rOR M l* :  Pn* Aimk. MO acres 
wamt  iRItatta. QMTulra Mrs. 
Ol*9 1*>»-WCR. Idaho.

ODES, ptita, Junk metaU. Iron, bat
teries «Qd olean rags.- Idaho Jupk 
House.

•*7h b  e a s t  ii^ i« 6  . .  _  ,
, fMT-ST A N D  W W T I  

AOV.iSASr oi* I
, T H B  S lA »«  t
HBSMAN b o s& ;mo« w oo(»0 ^

TM « T)t>ty S P E C K S  BV«1* 
w o o m o  IN THC SUKTV«S 
>N0 POPfJLMtC/cAUlM^ 

■SMSOS.

WHEN you have a dead-or useless 
horse or cow caU M  Twin Fall* 
collect and we will pick It up.

and beginning at a point 
«4/100 feet South of the North
east comer ot Block six of Moor
man's tirst Addition to the City of 
Twin FalU, Idaho, and ninnlng 
thence West 305 and B8/100 feet; 
thence South 83 and S4/I00 feet; 
thence Eut 306 and .84/100 feet; 
thence North 83 and 64/100 feet to 
the place of beginning; together 
with all.and alngular th^ (ene- 
inents hereditaments, water rlghU 
and appurtenances the/lnuito be-, 
longing or in any wise a'pporiala* 
ing,
Terms and condlUcms ot sale; 

Cash, lawful money ot the United 
SUtea of America; tea p*r cent ot 
the purchase money to be paid at 
the time of sale and to aeeooipaoy 
the bid; balance on eonflrmgtioa of 
sale: deed to be furnished by thr 
adminlilrator; sale (A be made sub* 
ject to all taxes and assessments.

All bids or otters must be In writ
ing and'may be delivered to aald 
administrator personally, at his re
sidence Ift the R«ed Apartments In 
Twin Falls, Idaho, or biay be filed in 
the ottlce of the Clerk of aald court, 
at any Ume after the fli 
lion of this notice and 
making of the sale. The right to re- 
l«e\ all bMs U Jtsmed.

Dated this 31 day of August. 1941.
 ̂- RICHARD LEE KARBERT, .

of the esute of

Noncx
NOTICE 18 HteEBT aXVOr.^^ii^ 

THAT I. Jesa Mettciv, wlU. 
next Tegular meetUtg oT'Uit Sb 
state Board ot Pardons, to be K 
at the. SUte House. Boise, Xi' ' 
the lin t Wednesday ol 
IMl, make an>Uoation fcr-*'F 
and/or commuUtlon. ot ser 
from that certain Judgment of e... 
vloUon of Receiving Stolen 'Profii 
erty made and entered la the Oegrt 
of the 11th Judicial District ot tbe , 
Slate ofldaho. In and for tbe OOOK**y 
ty of Twin FaUs on or about blanfti 
18. 193».

Dated at Boise,‘Idaho.-Aug. Il» : 
IMl.

JESS KERfON, . 
AppUcant. j«9. »8M'

Pub. TUnis: Aug. at, Sept. 4, U, W.-
mt

Times

USED furniture. Buy. sell, trade. 
Hayes Furallure Exchange. Phme

TOP PRICES PAID
For Alslke and WhlU Clover 
INTBRMOUNTAIN BSID 00. .

LARGE circulator heaUnf stow, 
exceptionally good h«at«r- 
Main north.---------------

WE.PAY Spot cash for g«0d U|f< 
cars. T<et us refinance your preyat 
car. -Chvisy MoK« Oe^pet9<
^one  tail.

FURNrruRE, Electrle range. A3.0. 
Spinner washer, like new. M  
Main Wftat.

MISCELUNEOUS 
FOR 6AUE

OOMBINA'nON Washing msoMa* 
and iroaer; blcyoles; h u d  ra- 
cuum. <PUeae lOU^W.

AOTQ-gl*M..-CW»vM. .e*n»M JtPttes 
ing. Thomets Top and Bedy 
Works.

FOR 8ALE1 Vi horse Westlnghouse 
eiectrle motor, single phase (7ft. 
tn  good runnltig order. Harry 
Musgrare.

m  A C M * . 0 «1M  to »dvtnoe age
w *  Q] bealtb. Elevea ailcs. 
«w<fceMi el Oeettat- San A tw ^

U A C m  eMcett torn «ltta S 
m a t woMr i M m . g u m  8*in  
iwcettBMM Otoupaay.

FEDERAL LAND 
,  BANK FARM

" " “ • S i n

BMMk. na. mo. Bee, R. F. _ .
baa. m>9[ rouu. 14.000. 

Rew. p m U  tang tbne coo- 
tfwcv to»f tatemV -Foo. No?, ut.

U  u. WtEXa, secVTnaa. 
NaXUAl Fane Uaa Anoctations 

naho

TKfy PI3<S STOCK RANCHES 
«Kb «t rmc decmd water, 
w y  ww mtateBaaea and taxes.

ONE w«b « »  lu  »0  oaltirated. 
nae itoA, sane Taj tar tm tng 
rlgbt FTto* mjWk. gt,000 cash.

MODERN Rooms, oae with <_____
juitrance. a«3 Fifth Avenua Kau.

AMOTWER'. « l «0» lu  *00 cttlUvat^ 
meoa tRp. «Mp aan. Frtoe *39.00, 

«Mb. haL F«d«ra) Loan. 
A te COM3 MM tn MdaDir ptoon on 

«iee wad Owdtns tncts. 
S O O m r  AND WHtFKEY 

u Idaho

BABY Buggies! We have over to 
jAr eboase from ittoiudinr Twin 
slae. Be sure to see our large 
assortment. Moon'».

Sacks of all kinds, quUU, blankeU,' 
urwlerwaar. Idaho Junk House.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLiANCBS

’W H t n  Bnamel coal ranges. Extra 
good at »4»A0^arry  Musgrave.

SACRIFICE m o d e r n  fumliure, 
washing machbie, piano, 340 B«c- 
ood Avenue north.

OOOD Small Westlnghouse eleoirio 
range. A real buy at 135. Harry 
Musgrave.

HOME FIIRNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCE8 OOMPLBrrE set drums for s«le 

cheap. Inquire Haselton Cate, Ha' 
aelton.

LAROB assortment reconditioned. 
Used Conn, Pan-American. Cava- 
Uir, Holton Clarinets. Saxophc
Odrnets, Trumpets. Priced t o ___
Daynes Music Oempany ol Ideno, 
Twin Falla. •

on your old-stove. Oambte atOfes.

toasters. mU- 
masters will soon be hard

lABlNET 'Topst Wa» have e 
large «sleotlai»-of Un^evm-«ipe> - 
daily for eaWaet t ^  and drain
boards. Also Urg* seleeUons et 
chrome moldings S4d ’ edgtags.
Mo m 's. . ' . .________________ i—

be>BUse weathw U Ideal i

1^ V i 5LJS5

CLEARANCE
OS OSED'

REFRIGERATORS
•

jv e  now have 10 which must go. 
^ u c h  of our fall md'i* h u  arrtv* 
ed. come in today. The price you 
pay now will be allowed you next 
year on the purohas* of a new 
b«.

0 . 0. AfTOIRBON 00. 
Appliance Dept. Phene IM

RADIO AND MUSIC

BICYCLES
BUY New bicycles from a “Bicycle 
Man.- GloystelnV Main South.

171ADB In your old Uke oa e new 
a  Model Hlawktha. Tenns-;«ev- 
er»l used bikes, Oambls S tem .

M tCK S AND TRAILERS

NATIONAL Treller house. IH I 
model, like new. ElllS'jraller Park,

Tina Belle HarbwW«#Me<L 
s: Atig.21,^ffy~^p(. l l M l ,

NOTICt -___ ^,.V-
. NOTICE .18 HEREBS^ -onnBf^^' 
THAT I , Lffdla Southard, wtu at tbe 
next regular meeting ot (he Ids 
State Board-of Pardons, to be bi... 
at the SUtfrHousei Boise, Idaho, «  
the first Wednesday ot October. IM l, 
make application for. a  PaMea;- 
and/or .ccmmutatloa ot eeitteue

^cUon^f ”s ^^ '*dS S ^

NDTtCB TO CREDITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALL8, 
STATE OP IDAHO- 

ESTATE . OF KATHERIIOS W. 
-KRUOER.T365easetf.
NQjls&ls hereby given by the un' 

de rs lgn ^ administrator of the es
tate of Catherine W . Kruger; de
ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said deoeaavd. to exhlblt-them with 
the necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first publication of 
this noUce, to the said admlnUtra- 
tor or the office of Rayboni A  Ray- 
bom. Attys. Oounty ot Twia FaUs, 
e u te  of Idaho, this being the place 
fixed tor the tra n ^ t io a  ot the buS' 
Iness of said esUte.

Fub. Times; Sept.'4,11. II , 3», O c t 3

Stete of Idaho, In  aad Mr tb«^kMtt>: 
ty of Twin Falls, oa or a b $ l  He* 
vember 8. l#3l. .

(Signed) LTOIA SOUTHARD
A pU aaat,R « .nU  '• 

-Dat«rtrBolse,> Idaho. August U;
m i. .,
Pub. Times: Aug. 31, Sept. 4. I I . Ig,:,. 

IMi

ENGUIiDSlAlB

LONDON^ sep t 4 (UJO-Kipeaslod .
! the BrltJkh anby to the utmeit .« 

Umlte of Brltala's maapOwer e»-:.

-rjfitcS.-asuiSf'iS'a
«r«-fronU-ne*t-*prt] - 
The Daily Herald 

coRuaand had ,i" ’ 
mllUoos-ol

l»«-Ch*vfolerpldt-up Inick. Ooiiw 
ete overhaW. Mrs, Roy L. Oale,

l»37 m  TON Chevrolet Uuck with 
beet box. A-1 oohdlUon. «3Q Third 
Avenue east.

IB A lL m  house, 7x18 feet, with aU 
bwUt<4ns, 171. A: C. Wood. 2 mUes 
east of Kansea.

D 6  to  lalamatloctal truok. good con
dition. with or without stock rack. 
First house eest ot Washington 

•school.

W ILL sacrmce modem 74XTV ft.
' covered wagon tralltr house. |JOO. 

Cash or terms. 1 mUe east, lU  
«x ith  lUmbcrly.

“K f m o ^ i r f l u s i c ”

Business and Professional. j

DIRECTORY
FOR SALE OR tlU D E  OftiMMsaffes Moneu <0 Loan

PLEASANT room, alokar heaL Oar
age. 411 'Xhird w m i . ptMM u a . UYCStOCK FOR SALB

Ulatlnatea U)at fall cold. Ph. 183.

B ictfcfe SoZet a n d  Scru fcc  ;

BLABIUS CYCLERY. ,

Bprlnga: Bay gekling. weight 1000, 
ahod In front, wearing halter. Re
ward. Phone M J ll, Ktmbarty, 
Sam Savage.

BEAUTY SHOPS

O IL  permanenta, |l.oo up. Osnulne 
Eugene Duart and Par maohlne- 
l*M waves. Beauty Arte Academy.

MAQHINILE88 permanente, two 
for one. Other waves troa IIJO . 
Artlstto Beauty Baton.

PERMANENT wave specials. Coo- 
Unued during September, lira. 
Dlckard, PhoiU 1471.

-,-Adult».«nly. M4'4th A m w -----------ChinpodiBt
FOR SALE: A r>e« I  |;Mr Old hel- ;

MICB Room, private tavatwy^ Aid- 
joining balh. 91} Pdurth Aveaw

■ price. Idaho Barber aad Bsaul* 
Shop. Phone 4t4.

LAROS, Stoker h e a t e d _________
or two people. Uft T hW  Avtsm  
North.

|pL»A8ANT . . .  _________
gmUemen preterred. tm  Bgh lb  
eaat Phone 71»J.

CLEAN Attraeuve. weUJocakeA, asM 
preferred. M l aeveolb A«eM i
North.

EXC*PTtO«AU.Y nm  Poland 
ChbM g«a. ewit. lUMh,

Chinpraeton
Pt. Wyatl. W  ted A^a. W, Ph. \W7,

Cold Storage Locken

— AUTO-LOANS
netlnanue your preHitt coiiiraot— 

reduce pV ^n ts- cas li advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

THAT I. William D. Hale, will, at 
the next regular meeUng o! the 
Idaho SUte Board of Pardons, to be 
held at the Stete House. Boise, 
Idaho, oh the first Wednlsdky of 
October. IM I, make application for 
a Pardon a&d/or co&^utetlon of 
sentence from that certain Judgment 
of- conviction of. Murder made aad 
entered In the Court of the 11th Ju 
dicial District ot the SUte of Idaho, 
in Slid for the Qpunty of Twta FaQi.

\0T about Nov. asth. 1939.
Dated at Boise, Idaho, July SOth, 

1041.
W ILUAM  D. HALE, 

A p ^ a n t . No. W tt 
Pub. Times; Aug. 38. Sept. 4. 11, 18, 

1941

AUTO PARTS-TIRES

BEET bed, E  R. Walts, IH  miles 
oortb e( west riTt PotnU.

AUTO glass and window glass. N o^ 
shatter er plate Installed In your 
car while you wait. Moon's.

NOW you may have a guaranteed 
Brake Ralta* tor as low as T»o a
waak. Budget tems. Firestone 
tfom* aad Auto Supply store,

LEGAL ADVERT18EME:NT

cause of s tra t i 
a result ot dete 
slaa campaign. 
__eeaifl, qmrt«fa-i
actual “mmions" are available for 
service because ot the great iM s . b t . 
Britain's war I n d u s t ^  .Hoverct,

tal oouater-attaek It stprtag oondl- 
tlons are favorable for such b.vea* , 
ture. ,  ... .

ing.mea registered, tor.s«nflce. up;to.;. 
40 yean of age, Is estimated et t f  
m ooo i However, mea eeUed Sato 
service must .be. froin .dlspeasltle 
occupations or from posts where.

SALARY LOANS 
BTRIOTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

U  (0 MOO (0 employed pwple oo 
your own slinatur*. 

nms. 1 di 3, Burkh^dCT BIdg. Pb. 77t

M l 4 jrtM eena. M  •  y«ar olds 
T ««t tuadK nm  now.

Curt(Un8hop» $25  'tO  ^1 ,0 0 0

BS Y««B*dk Aaaiwd. Wo 
d M Mav ttm am  NMa. I  
M.ntar.

SITUATIONS WANTED UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TOUNO mao, married, ^ ^ t e i ^  1

aaMto «eMa, (  « n> eM 
•HMIe M an , 1 laqie «  yr. eM «  
ImA pMT. t%. ei-lo, laaabe

Ouruln M Drapery Shop, lU*8'h B. 
Also slip coven, carpeu. Ph. 8<2,

Floor ponding
~  Beider A  Sons. 811 Mala S . 14»d-W.

(tuect Exterminator
BED bug tuffllgattoalr. P. noral Cq-

ON YOUR CAR
UF TO I I  UONTUa TO REPAY 

ContiaoU i*lUtenoed>srtvate aalea 
«ttaeiwed~«Bab si^aaced

CSnsumere Credit 
Compaiiy

N o n a  o r  a tp u c a t io n  r6H
VOLUNTARY DIISOLUTIOS 

IN THB DISTRIOT OOURT OP 
THB ELIVBNTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRIOT OF THB »TATE OF 
IDAHO, • IM ANO FOR THB 
OOUNTY OF TWINf FALLS.

IN THE MATTIR OF THB DISSO
LUTION OF TWIN FALLS NEWS 
PUBLI8H1NO COMPANY, a cor
poration.
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT THE TWIN FALLS NEWS 
PUBOHHTNO'IXJUPAKY,' a cor- 
{mration. organised and exUtlng un
der and by vUtue of the lawi of tlie 
Stete of Idaho, haa filed hercia lu 
verified aDplioalion tor a Decree dis
solving Mua oorporatlon, and 

That Monday, the llth day of Sep- 
tenvbet. tMt, at tO.M «'«lock in the 
forenoon of said day haa been ap
pointed as the time and Uie court 
room Ot eaitf DUtrlct Oourt of the 
neveatt) ixOuM  Dlstrtct ol the 
SUte et Idaho la and tor the oounty 
ot Twin'Fails aa the plaoe at which 
U *  said eppUeation to to be heard, 
end

'ntal on or before the said I8ih 
day ot aeptember, 1941, any person 
may tU* herein hto obtectlons to
■Ue* >nnUii&tlfln Ia Itta *rAi>(lnB

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, W. M. Blades, will, at the 
neat regular meeting of the Ida 
SUte Board ot Pardons, to be h 
at the SUM House, Boise, Idaho, 
the tlrst Wednesday ot ‘'c l^ r , 1941, 
make .application for a Pardon 
and/or commuUtlon of sentence 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction of Forgery made and entered 
In the Court of. the llth Judicial 
District ot the Bute ot Idaho,. In 
and for the County of Twin Falls, on 
or about May Mth. 1941.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, July S\»t, 
1041.

WILLIAM BLADES, 
UAppUcant, No. 8878 

Pub; Times; Aug. 31, Sept. 4, 11, 11, 
1941

setuai nrlog eott« -
, 11 wST theuSi 
rely upoa United-

NOTICE 
NOnOE* 18 H ER ^Y  OlVEN 

THAT I, Ernest Bingham, will at 
the next regular mMUng ot th* 
Idaho SUte Board ot Pardons, to 

the SUte House, Bo' 
the first Wednesday 

October, 1941, make application tor 
R piidoa-epd/Qc nnmmiiUUnn nf 
sentence from that certain Judgmbtt 
of conviction of Grand Larceny 
made and entered In the Court ot 
l\\e Uth judicial Dlstrlot ot U>t 
Slate of Idaho, in and for the Ooun
ty of Twin Falls on or about May 
13th, 1941.

Dated a t ' Boise, Idaho. August 
llth, 1941.

ERNEST BINGHAM 
Applicant. No. 8370. 

Pub Times: Aug. 31, Sept. 4, II, 18. 
1941

n o t 7c e
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Kurt Kolmke. will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
Stete Board of Pardons, to be held 

or le the granting at the Stete Houee, Boise, Idaho, on

prospecte erf a 
tInenUI .offenalve, I 
here, depend largely upoa L 
SUtes and British arms prOduitUa 
In the next three months.-Arms edd.

' la huge quanUtiea m «t 
_ before any major oper* 

atlon could b« undertaken.

Atrieaa lolUatlta 

However, the British mlgbt teke..;.i 
the Initiative In north Atrloa. • \

HW present British eiwy to .* ^  
_iated at about 4,000,000 man, ta* 
eluding 1,800.000 hoiqe guards. Oea- 
ada now has nearly three dlTttkoa 
of flghUnff mea in ths British 
Arrival of another large coot'- 
of cahadlans. bringing the 
Canadian division close tfl

calling up of 800,000 womea to ei» ;1 
sentlal Industries. That would re
lease as many men for miUUry *er- 
vic*. ‘

B] Unlteg Frees V 
LONDON; Rusda repdtted he»4» ' 

ing off Naal offensive egetast LgB* .- 
ingrad; speculate Oenatns w  , 
make do-or-dle attempt to o e p ^  . 

before winter; Mttoh . im y  ‘ 
ng maximum eftectjretjy tor ;,

M O iCO V i S U .« a «  defeoMf. 
eenneU rvlee Unlsgredi He ' 
eounter-attaeke eanUanei

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

WOMAN Wanted ter je a m l houM- 
work. Good wagea, tan M, Timae*
JHevre.

WOMAN ................. .............
Room, board and top intgee. Ib- 

Xlmberljr AdVMrtiSTste.

k  $OMAN Over H tbr finirel hevel

‘ tuU bessMMrt. 1 
afAenar. AMoU I

W  U H  MM W__

I >«-. rOULIVT TOR SALE

liuuranct

SSSimw«?‘

per Ftie and Cenmitr tnturanoe 
- y and FldsllV Bonds, ee 

Inveataabt Co. Baugh lldg

JobPrltUlng

^ A U T Y  JOB PRINTINQ 
UttetlMedi Mell Pieces 
Business Oerds Folders

TDoiruld*%nm i
OOMMERCm nUMTlNO DIPT.

'XeHb.- Phone MM

With tmaU e ^  «  A*.
.. awttiar. Oeaena ' 
booit. good weiM.'

. . .
A .B .M U L U N B E

ff«M*

iW S : K *tshop

SSI-SrVSUS",* ;

OateoptUhk Phy$ieian
Dr. U  a! PttMsea. IM Mato n7 «  

Dr. B. J. MiUar. 411 Main N. Ph. l«n . 

Dr. g  W. Rase. U4 M. N. Ph. W«W,

Plumttno and Otaiing
Abbott PUMa^Oe.*^^ PH.M.W.

TSpeiffrtfm

f the above enUUed oourt. 
. TfB^B WHERBOP, I  have 

hereuato aet ns  head and affixed 
the *sel of the DUtrict Oourt afore- 
said. thla Bth dey et August. 1941 

W Aunm  a  uuaaRAVE, 
OM t el the Dlstrtct Court. ,

<ae^>
PAM ir AMD mOMAH.
Attamoi tor FeUttenirs.
RestAenUi Twta FeUs, Idaho. 
PubTlmesi Ayg. l i  11.M, sept. 4,11

p u v a h u u .
----lATl OOURT OP

I OOUNTY, BTATI

laA& dew to*.RuAeiO . M O n O I I t

■oheda Key nOb -  IM Ind

Monty to Loan

J l p M U t d iv

T f e W . f T A ' i a :

m n u i i r

Wai«rSy«i*iM
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E C O N O M Y  B A S E M E N T
■V

WORK CL0THING VALUES
COMPARE THIS ON E !

MEN'S GREY COVERT

 ̂ Work Shirts

59<

A Real Value!

Boy's
Chaitibray

Shirts

Save You Mbney... Make Your Own 
Comparison... Guaranteed Too!

“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”
Made of heavy sanforized covert. 

W ith  two bellus flap pocketfi. Triple 

stitched yoke and body acam8. Tai

lored collar and cuffs. Don’t  mias 

this big shirt VHtue. Sizes 14>/  ̂ to 

17.

BOYS’ HEAVY 
O  GHAMBRAY
A T ' I '  f SHIRTS

An value i„.heavy

blue {hambray. Two button thru  , ,titchcd. Col-

pockets. Sturdy metal buttons. ■* orcd pearl buttons. Two but- 

Triple s ti.ched .A IU ize , 6 to n .

A BIGGER AND BETTER OVERALL VALUE! 

MEN’S “BIG BEN” BIB

OVERALLS$1.10
UUILT FOR W E A R !

m en 's
feLUE DENIM 

WAIST

Overalls
98<

Heavy 9 oz. denim in
dividually s ized , pat
terns with reinforced-* 
form fitting crotch.- 
All .strain points riv
eted. Made w ith fa
mous western style 
yoke back. Waist sizes 
29 to 44 > ----------

MEN’S AND 

BOYS’RAYON

Dress
Hose

MEN'S BIG e o  OO  
FUR FELT H A TS> 2..yo
Choice of three styles, Carlsbad, San Kran. Jr., and South. Belly • 
Tan shade. Genuine leather sweat bands. Sizes ,6'!4 to 7 ^^..

. CHECK THESE POINTS OF 8VPBKIOR1TT 
1. Made to 111. properly wid wear longer.
3. tndtvl^uaUy sUed patterns.
9. Heavy boat soil drill front pocke(«.
4. Uned double «tren«th hip pockets,
6. Reinforced ,form fitting crotch.
6. Heavy 8 oz.-deep tone denUn. 

itaes 30 to eo.

BOYS’ BIB OVERALLS

69c

BOYS’ WAIST OVERALLS

79c
“ H ^avyS  oz:'deep”tohe'b‘Iue denim, rivef 

reinforced, heavy drill pockets. Made 
to stand the hardest wear. Sizes 2 to 16.

In  new patterns and col- 

-or-combinationB." Triple 

.sole and high' spliced 

heel. All sizes, to 12. ‘

SCHOOL CLOTHES

Men’s Black Elk

Work Shoes
Oenulne welt construcUon, storm welt. 

Leather solea and Insoles, hook. Plain 

toe style. &iMS 6 to a .

S298

In  blue or liberty stripe. 8 os. dcnitn. All strain 
polnt^reinforced., Heavy boat saU drill pockets. 
Sanforised shrunk and properly sized for com
fort Sixes a to 16.

M ADE TO W E A R  

AND PR ICED  TO 

SAVE YOU  M ON EY l

MEN’S GREY 
' COVERT .
WORK PANTS.

- 98<
_  Sanforized^«y-covert. Genuine heavy weight 

■bdatsail pockets-for carrying tools. Bar tack 
reinforced ■ a t points of strain. Stock up on

1 this exceptional value for fa ll w o u . W aist 
sizes 30 to 42. *• ^

Are Priced Lower In The 
ECONOMY BASEMENT

■yar«i63uce.i

CHILDREN’S

Handker
chiefs

3f.r10«
New fine white, cotton 
With attractive colored f I 
bordcrH In assorted col- 
ors. Justythn right size 
for Bchool( }firl«.

TAFFETA
SLIPS

Full cut, well tailored 

with ruffle hem. B u ilt up 

shoulder. Sizes 2 to 14.

THE BlG EVENT OP THE IfEAR
TWINT FA LLS C O U N T lrF A IR  A N D  RO DEO  

SEPT. 9 to 12

rTiTinrvBiiimrrf.-iiiMii li

GIRLS’ RAYON BOYS’ 

ALL WOOL 

SLEEVELESS

29< 49<
V-neck w ith knit yoke 
back. “Colors, navy, wine, 

.. green and royal. Sizes, 
il small, medium and large.

BOYS’

DRESS SHIRTS

59<
In  Bood fancy patterns on 
dark ground*- In blue*. Una 
and greens. An exeellsnt shirt 
for school. All sanforised 
shrunk so buy your ctght s lu. 
Prom 6 to U 4 .

„ LITTLE BOY'S PLAID

JACKETS
$1.98

All wool plaids. Zipper front. Consack, bell back ntylos. Two 
pockelH. SIzCH 2 to 8.

lAirge flize p«ncU lablclH, C m

PUKC8 .................. .
N«)l« hook filler paper, wide
iind narrow line ................ ..

Pocket note books, ^
92 pbKch ....................
Awiorled note books and
tnlvltlH, 52 pages .................... J v C

IxKwe leaf note book ' O m

hInderM, 2 ring ......................

Heavy ctuth bound lopM ^ < 9 ^
leaf binders........................  ^ 3 ^
lUdlolU pencils with large 
red era«eni, 2 f o r ............. „....

Hexagon pencils, 2 lead, . f  ^  
aoBorted colors........................  A  C

Threadllne perm«nenlly Hharp pen* 
cilM, uses new jm 
Ihlnner lead ..!................... 4 9 C

Carter'it Midnight blue m A m  
black ink '.................... .......  l U C

Ifi Color «
. Crayola -........................... .. 1  S C

Hofl r^d rubbfli «  ^  
erM«r»...... ...............................  1 C .

BOYS’ COTTON 
(iABERpiNE DRESS 

5ANTS

$1.9S
Plciildd front and self belt. Double 
stllcliiul Hoam for longer wear. Colors, 
rich coffee brown and bli^e. The ideal 
liunl toi' Achoo) wear. S ii«s 6 to 16,

BOYS* KNIT BRIEFS

19c
Made of full combed yarn with wide 

elastic waist band. Double roinforced 

fly. R ib  knit logs. S Izoh, small, medium 

and large.

JUNIOR MISS 

DRESSES FOR SCHOOL ,

$1.9S $2.9S  
$ 3 . ? S

All wt'w in novelty prints and solid color 
crupys. aizes 0 to 17.

BOYS* NOVELTY 

SWEATERS

9j#c
Button and zipper styles in assorted two 
lono color combinatlonB. Solids and 
chocks. Jus t the thing for cool morn* 
Ings a n d W n in g f l, Ages 6 to 16.

IDAHO
DIPT. STOEE

“IE IT ISN’T KIGHT, BBm e rr iAClK'’ :

f :

9


